
'Queen' To Kick-Off 
Centenniol Activities

To “kick-off" the beginn
ing of the Cisco Centennial 
activities, the Centennial 
Queen, and her attendants 
will be announced Monday 
evening at the Corral Room.

A “pot-luck" dinner will be 
held at 6 p.m. Monday, April 
13, and the announcement 
will be made concerning the 
lady who was elected queen 
for the centennial.

The queen, and her atten
dants, will be at least 75

years of age, and have lived 
in Cisco 50 years or longer.

Mrs. Ruth Cartee, director 
of the event, stated “we will 
have a short program but the 
highlight will be the in
troduction of the elected 
queen and her attendants."

Mrs. Cartee stated the 
drinks will be furnished for 
the dinner, but everyone 
should bring their own plates 
and silverware, and at least 
two covered dishes.

Officials Expect Special City 
Election To Be Held M ay 23rd

e n c T Q f t i  1 «SOFTBALC:
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Sugar and Phil Kendrick at Scherezade Bail 
for the Abilene Philharmonic Orchestra in 
March of 1981.

A special election for City 
of Cisco voters to select a 
new mayor and four coun- 
cilmen to replace those 
recalled in last Saturday's 
regular city election is ex
pected to be held on Satur
day, May 23rd, city officials 
reported Friday morning.

A special meeting of the 
City Council was scheduled 
for 7 p.m. Friday, and the

agenda called for newly 
elected Councilmen Ivan 
Webb and Bobby Ingram to 
be given the oath of office to 
succeed retiring members 
Lucy Collier and Raymond 
Whitley.

The agenda also called for 
a canvass of the election

results and for selecting a 
date for a new election.

The attorney general’s of
fice told city officials to 
select a suitable date and to 
report this on Monday to the 
Secretary of State in Austin. 
Arrangements will then be 
made for the Governor to

CISCO SOFTBALL Association member Bren
da Harrison is ready to sell tacos and tamales 
during the Centennial activities at the Whitley 
Softball field.

Softboll Associotion 
To Sponsor Games

The Cisco Softball Associa
tion is sponsoring “ Old 
Fashioned G a^& " for kids 
ages 5-1». Twe gfWieif wTftliF 
held at the .Softball Field at 5 
p.m. on April 20, 1981. There 
will be sack races, spoon 
races and softball throw. 
The association will be giv-

All Teochers 

Invited To CHS 

Exes Reunion
This IS a special invitation 

to all present and past 
teachers of the Cisco In
dependent School District to 
attend the CHS Exes Reu
nion on April 25th at the 
Cisco High School. Elemen
tary teachers; do you think 
you would recognize your 
former elementary pupils'’ 
Please tell any former 
teacher of the CISD about 
this first reunion of CHS 
Exes.

Scout Troop Looks 

For Old Uniforms
Girl Scout Troop 54 would 

like help in locating old Girl 
Scout unifomis which they 
would like to model at the 
Folklife F'eslival. If anyone 
has one or knows of someone 
who has one, please call 
M cGrew 's re s id en ce , 
442-1051

Gvic Leogue 

To Sponsor 

April Art Sole
There will be an art sale at 

the Cisco Civic League 
Depot as part of the Centen
nial Celebration April 24, 25 
and 26.

Area artists are invited to 
' bring as many as five pain
tings to display for sale. No 
charge will be made for 
displaying, however, a 20% 
commission will be deducted 
for sales.

Paintings will be accepted 
on Thursday, April 23, from 
3:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.

The newly painted depot is 
located one block east of. the 
signal light at the intersec
tion of Avenue D and 
Brerkenridge Highway 183.

CISCO  K ID  CAR
w a s h

.Ird St. and Ave. E  
Where Moat People 

HWaab. Waah yo«r 
Flian blinds, throw ‘ 

motor.

ing ribbon.s for place prizes.
We will also have our con-

and nachos. There will be 
soft drinks and ice tea. There 
will be tickets on sale at the 
local merchants good for one 
taco or tamale. The money 
we raise is used for equip
ment for the kids, and 
various improvements. Last 
year we raised money for 
our conession stand. The 
kids worked real hard and it 
was quite an achievement.

This year we are real 
pleased that we have 11 
teams formed. We are quite 
pleased with the response 
we've had. There are still 
openings on the teams, if 
there are any kids interested 
in playing softball. The 
roaches of the teams have 
permission slips available. If 
interested, please contact 
Delores Maserang, 442-3280; 
Lola Cozart, 442-1912 or 
Brenda Harrison. 442-3421.

I hope everyone will come 
out and support these kids. 
Help celebrate the Centen
nial!
Cisco Softball Association

G oss Of '48 Needs 
Info On Members

The class of ’48 w ould like 
information leading to the 
address or the whereabouts 
of the following members: 
Bessie Butler, Doris Ann 
Callaway Hargraves, Mary 
Jo Isenhow er Johnson, 
Peggy Love Ix)ckley. Mary 
McCrary. Carlene Moates 
Kent, Maxine Morris Bird- 
well, Joan Penn Blackburn. 
Burlón Whitlock, Bruce 
Wilkerson, Aliene Wooten, 
Dorothy Wooten Taylor, Ixiis 
Roberts. Wendell Roberts, 
L^rry Gage, Margaret Hoag 
Zander and Wanda Pharr 
Rasco.

Anyone who has this infor
mation may call Betty 
McGrew, 442-1051.

Nursing Center 

Council Asked 

To Bring Eggs
The Volunteer Council 

members are asked to bring 
eggs for the egg hunt to the 
Cisco Nursing Center at 2 
p.m. Monday, April 13.

The Gsco Press*

Citations Served 
In Election Cose

‘BE A PEIPPER” — Sugar taking a break of busy travels advertising 
Kendrick Religious Pageant “The Life of Christ” throughout West Texas.

Celebrity Due as Diorama Opens 
New Section for Old Testament

Citations in a 91st District 
Court suit styled Louise 
Allison and Roy V. Cartee 
vs. Marilyn S. Mcl.ain, or 
her successors in her capaci
ty as city secretary of Cisco, 
and Alvin C. Warren, in his 
capacity as election judge 
for the City of Cisco, were 
served Friday morning by 
Deputy Sheriff Ben Sancillo.

"The suit was originally fil
ed in mid-March by an 
Eastland attorney, represen
ting the plaintiffs, asking for 
“ a temporary restraining 
order, temporary injunction 
and permanent injunctive 
relief,” in connection with a 
recall election scheduled in 
Cisco for April 4th.

Judge .11m Wright declined

The Kendrick Diorama, 
which depicts life-like scenes 
from the Bible, will open a 
new section devoted to the 
Old Testament this coming 
weekend and a celebrity will 
be on hand to herald the 
event.

The celebrity is Sugar, the 
nine-year old camel that has 
become a star attraction at 
the Kendrick Egg Farm, 
located midway between 
Cisco and E astland on 
Highway 80. A grown 
female. Sugar makes fre
quent public appearances 
over the state and region.

The Diorama, created by 
the Kendrick family, is 
located in a huge building 
adjoining the amphitheater 
where an annual Easter 
pageant a ttra c ts  many 
thousands of people. Opened 
some five years ago with a 
dozen New T estam en t 
scenes, the Diorama has en
joyed good attendance. The 
guest register has been sign
ed by people from virtually 
every city in Texas, every 
state in the union, and from 
nine foreign countries.

Phil (Shorty) Kendrick of 
the family took Sugar to 
Abilene last week for an ap- 
pearnce on Channel 12 televi
sion, advertising the upcom
ing Easter pageant and the 
Diorama. She was in the 
studio during the inteiriew, 
and another tv interview is 
scheduled next week at 
Odessa.

The program is a talk 
show with Phil presenting 
slides as he tells of the 
pageant and Diorama. The 
camera often focuses on 
Sugar who seems a real part 
in the program.

Public appearances are 
not new for Sugar. She was 
in Dallas last January when 
a big insurance company- 
held a conference for 
salesmen from five states. 
Sugar was engaged by a Fort 
Worth multi-millionaire last 
Christmas for a Yuletide 
party, and she appeared in 
Christinas costume and col
ors.

Pier One Imports, a fran
chise gift chain, has hired 
Sugar on several occasions 
for store openings in the

Dallas and Fort Worth area. 
Martin Industries of Fort 
Worth recently announced a 
new $150 million dollar con
tract with Saudi Arabia and 
Sugar, a native of Arabia, 
was on hand for the firm’s 
president’s birthday where 
the contract was announced.

Just before Governor 
Briscoe left the s ta te ’s 
highest office, he had Sugar 
in Austin for a gathering of 
prominent people. And she 
did such a good job that 
Sugar was invited the next 
week to Uvalde to help Mr. 
Briscoe’s daughter hold a 
unique party.

Mr. Ken(jrick said they 
had five camels at one time 
but four of them left for 
homes in zoos, leaving Sugar 
behind. She appears in the 
Easter pageant in Biblical 
scenes and in other shows at 
the amphitheater. Sugar is 
due to meet a boy friend

later in the year and, 
perhaps, there will be a 
blessed event at the Egg 
Farm.

Meanwhile, Sugar enjoys 
life in a 10-acre grass field 
with two donkeys for com
pany. The three animals, all 
veterans in Kendrick pro
grams, are good friends and 
stay together. Camels live 40 
to 45 years, so Sugar appears 
to have a bright future in the 
entertainment field.

The new Old Testament 
section of the Diorama, built 
over several years and after 
much research, is expected 
to add consid^ably to the 
appeal of the center to 
v is ito rs . New IH-20 
signboards have resulted in 
a lot more people stopping 
there.

The new section has some 
15 Biblical scenes, all taken 
from the Old T es ta 
ment.-JWS

I ■ niwipiiiw
tion, citing a 1949 Texas 
Supreme Court ruling that 
district courts could not in
terfere with elections.

After the election, which 
rœulted in recall verdicts

Faith Baptist 

Church Sets 

Revival Service
Revival services will begin 

Sunday, April 12, and con
tinue through Friday, April 
17, at the Faith Baptist 
Church, 409 West 11th Street, 
Cisco. Evangelist will be 
Mike Orsini of Strawn. Ser
vices will be at 7:30 nightly 
except for the Sunday even
ing services which will begin 
at 7:00.

The Faith Baptist Church 
is temporarily meeting at 
the West 11th street location 
and their plans are to begin 
construction on their new 
.sanctuary in the late sum
mer.

A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public for each 
of the services.

going against the plantiffs, 
the suit was believed to be 
moot and the citations Fri
day came as a surprise to 
some observers. Mr. Cartee 
had been quoted  in 
newspapers that he would no 
longer persue the matter. 
Mrs. Allison, however, in
dicated that she might look 
into it further.

It was believed that City 
Attorney William B Wright, 
Jr., would represent Mr. 
Warren and Mrs. Ginger 
Parker, acting secretary 
and successor to Mrs. 
McLean. The defendants 
have 20 days in which to 
answer the suit in the 91st 
Court, after which a hearing

l̂iithepeT!T]7nt"TCfrs*
Allison and Mr Cartee, 
alleged a defective recall 
petition with insufficient 
signatures to qualify for an 
election in accordance with 
Sections 29 and 31 of the city- 
charter.

The plaintiffs fu rther 
alleged the recall petition 
“was materially altered,” 
and that explanations of the 
basis on which certification 
was made were ignored.

The plaintiffs further 
alleged that the recall elec
tion caused them to suffer ir- 
re p a ra b le  harm  and ’ 
damage.

The p la in tiffs  asked  
damages “and for all other 
relief, both special and 
general, either in law or in 
equity, to which plaintiffs 
may be justly entitled, and 
for its cost of suit.”

Since the election has 
already been held, it was 
believed that the original 
petition would need to be 
amended.

City Attorney Wright said 
the prospective court action 
would not interfere with 
plans for calling a new city 
election

issue a proclamation to call 
the election. This was the 
legal procedure as determin
ed in recall situations by the 
attorney general’s office, ci
ty officials reported.

Mayor Roy Cartee and 
Council Members Ixiuise 
Allison, Je rry  Jeffcoat, 
Harold Pippen and William 
J. Eudy will remain in office 
until their successors are 
elected, the attorney general 
ruling said. They were ex
pected to attend the special 
meeting and next Tuesday 
night’s regular meeting 
when regular business will 
be transacted.

Agape Sundoy 
School G oss 

To Meet Thurs.
The Agape Sunday School 

class of Calvary Baptist 
Church will hold their mon
thly business meeting on 
Thursday, April 16, at 7:30 
p.m. at the church.

E ach  lady a tten d in g  
should bring a snack. Secret 
pals will be revealed and 
new ones will be drawn.

Business will be conducted 
and all m em bers of the  c lass 
Jilitt ill

G sco Softboll 
Association To 
Meet AprR 13

The Cisco Softball Associa
tion will meet Monday, April 
13, at 7:00 p.m. in the First 
National Bank Community 
Room.

All parents, players and 
concerned citizens of Cisco 
are urged to attend this open 
meeting Anyone interested 
in helping the Cisco youth in 
this summer activity may 
contact one of these officers: 
Henry Ma.sserang, 442-3285; 
Ix)la Cozart, 442-1912; or 
Shirley McCoy, 442-1743.

WORD of GOD

For the wisdom of 
this world is 
foo lishn e ss with 
God: for it is 
written, He taketh 
the wise in their 
own craftiness.

/ J.’/9

Can You Name The Persons Shown?
Dear Editor,

By the time this letter 
reaches the press, the city 
election will be over, I hope 
that the losers in the election 
will be able to accept their 
defeats, and the winners 
their victories. Also, I hope 
that the candidates will 
realize this is truly what the 
citizens of Cisco want. We 
now know that we have some 
people in Cisco with a lot of 
energy to use towards the 
growth of Cisco. So far. this 
energy has been used in a 
very negative way Most, 
maybe all, of the candidates 
claim to be Christians. I^ts 
pray that they make a stand 
for Christianity and for what 
Jesus Christ lived and died 
for-Love and unity.

Sincerely,
Gary D. Fink 
Rt. 4 Box 12 
Cisco, Texas

Dear Editor,
This poem ran in Ann 

I-anders’ column this week. 
Would you please reprint It 
In a promlaent spot In your 
paper to help refresh the 
memories of parents and 
grandparents?

It was written by Bob F'ox. 
a former pitrher in the 
minor leagues. He also 
managed a Little League 
team.

JUST A LITTLE BOY
He stands at the plate with 

heart pounding fast.
The bases are loaded; the 

die has been cast.
.Mom and Dad cannot help 

him. he stands all alone 
A hit at this moment would 

send the team home 
The ball meets the plate; 

he sw mgs and he mi.sses.
There's a groan from the 

crowd, with some boos and 
some hisses.

A thoughtless voice cries 
out. Strike out the bum," 

Tears fill his eyes; the 
game's no longer fun.

So open your heart and 
give him a break 

For It's moments like tfiis, 
a man you can make.

Keep this in minu when 
you hear someone forget.

He's just a little boy, and 
not a man yet.

Thank you, 
l.aura Hamilton 

1207 Ave. G 
Cisco, Texas

HUO ARE THEY? The men pictured above were standing in front of 
the old T&P Railway Depot in Cisco when the picture was made probably 
some 50 nr 60 years ai;o. The picture was found by Dr. Chief Brown tai a 
desk draw er at Brown's Sanitorium here, and he does not know the idenU* 
ty of the men in the photo. If you can help, call The Press.
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CISCO-EASTLAND- 
RANGER 

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES: City and in 
county $12.00. Out of 
county and out of 
state $14,00 

RI SI NG STAR 
S U B S C R I P T I O N  
RATES: By mail in 
Eastland and Ad
joining C ounties: 
$4.00 per year: in 
T exas, $5.00 p er 
year; elsewhere in 
U S. and foreign 
countries $8.00 per 
year.

Æ S a e iA T lo H  I

z
r

1
NOTICE: Unless you hove established credit 

with the Osco Press oH classified ads must 

be payed in advance.

IMPORTANT 
Chffk your ad the 

First Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
call immediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
(or more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
consumed by these er
rors.

c NOTICE

NOTICE: See me for the 
Abilene Reporter News 
Home delivery or mail 
su b scrip tio n s Morgan 
Fleming. 442-,T0;il. tfc

INSULATION 
CONTRACTOR 

Cellulose insulation 
blown in attic and ex
isting walls. Call now 
(or free estimates : Bar
ton Insulation. 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. p-85tfc

SAW SHARPENiNC. 
SERVICE

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
blades. R.R. Boyd. 1602 
Ave. H. Cisco, p-tfc

'carpentry  and Con
stru c tio n  Work. 
Residential and com
mercial. Remodeling, 
add-ons, new homes, 
custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work, 
e tc . HOLLIS
WILLIAMS, 442-1933. 

Itfc

In ONE FAMILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD S LN n ERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN- 
SLRANCE Can Help 
AVOID THIS!

Allen's Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales & Service 

854-1795. Baird p-t(c

D&P ALTO SALES 
Highway 80 West 

Easy financing-no 
credit check. We buy & 
sell used cars. .Also 
ALTO REPA IR & 
PAINTING. 442 1245; 
night 442-1585. We Ap
preciate Your Business, 
p-tfc

SISTER TORAH 
Christie Palm and card 
reading. Guaranteed 
satisfaction. For ap
pointment call 723-66M. 
p-52

Freeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house. F'or more 
information call 725-6684 
44-4TP

NOTICF.: Dallas Morning 
.News, home delivery, one- 
third off rack price. Save 
with food coupons. Call 
442-1179. Glenda Petree. 
p-lfc

The new Taylor Laun
dry, invites you to come | 
by and use our new 
washers for 75 rents, at I 
lOO Ave. D and West 2nd 
Street. 52 washers and 
17 dryers, clean and no 

I waiting. Frances Rains,
I Mgr. p-5tfc

THRIFT SHfiP
Come and see our huge I 
slock of low prices. | 
Everything to wear.) 
Books by the thousands. 
Dishes and furniture. 
You ask and we have it. 
510 F'ast 7th, Cisco, | 
442-2564. Fresh countrv
eggs, p-30

We buy producing royal
ty, overldes. Prmlucing
fcaixri« mn€Ì «»f/Mrl lea««Ni
also drilling prospects. 
Midkiff Oil Exploration, 
Midland, Texas 79701, 
Box 4244. 917-694-.3495 or 
917-694-0195. p-30

FONTAINE 
APARTMENTS 

Now leasing, one 
and two bedriMim.
215 West 8th. Call 
442-3661 after 5 p.m.

MOBILE HOME PARK] 
One acre spaces, lots of| 
trees” garden space. 
Call Mary Youvonnel 
McMillan. Real Estate| 
Broker, 442-3846. p-4tfc

NOTICE
For your aluminum storm 
windows, doors, screens, 
window awnings and car
ports. Call Otis Coleman, 
629-1644.

IMiZER SERVICE ^  
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 1 
work. $35 per hour. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
p-tfc

• MRS. TERESA" 
Palm reader and tarot | 
card reader 
1925 S. Butternut 
Abilene, Texas 796021 
Reader and adviser 
gives advice on all pro
blems of lifes. (Call or { 
writei 915-672-0115. p-30

STANLEY HOME 
PRODUCTS 

For catalog or ordersi 
call Neva Huddleston. | 
442-1676. p-31

NOTICE: 1 will do mowing, 
tilling, hauling light loads, 
yard cleaning. I also sell 
Mason shoes. There are over 
300 styles for men and 
women. Call 442-1228. p-33

r  • M O N U M E N T S

: LOYAL 9, DORIS LUNDSTROM - OWNER
i  C U I I IN G  
:  L A H D A T IS
: F M ilifc cisco.nx.
............................................................................... ..

442-9995

W ANTED: Would like to do 
babysitting in my home. 
Monday thru Friday only. 
Big back yard for play Have 
small child for company. 
Call 442-1815. p-31

HEIP W ANTED: Now tak
ing applications. Apply in 
person to Best Western 
White Elephant Motel. In
terstate 20 West, Cisco, p-31

W ANTED: One electrician 
and one electrician with 
clim bing experience, 2 
helpers Permanent position 
in Eastland. Apply at 400 
North Seam an or call 
817-629-2842. p-32

W ANTED: Waitress, 2 to 10. 
Apply in person at The Spot 
R estaurant, Highway 80 
East, Cisco. p-28lfc

WANT TO BUY: Small 
acreage of land needed to 
build a liou.se. Call after 6 
p.m., 442-3661. p-28tfc

WANTED: Part-time, full
time .sales people for family 
Bibles for Ciseo and surroun
ding area. Training pro
gram. Call Breckenndge, 
559-2818. |)-31

LOST: Dog near Cisco on 
Highway 18;i. Small brown 
male chihuahua, 11 years 
old. Graying around nose, 
very gentle, wearing white 
flea collar and metal tags. 
Name Taco. Reward. Call 
collect 214-245-8840, or 
442-1278. p-30

LOST; Reward. Lost man's 
watch, no band. Belongs to 
deceased father. Call collect 
915-662-3366. p-30

LOST: One female Irish Set
ter, with leather collar and 
identification on collar, 
rabies tag. on back of rabies 
tag Ranger Animal Clinic. 
Reward. If found, call 
442-1943, Cisco, after 3 p.m. 
p-34

LOST: One Brittany
female, liver and white spot
ted, leather collar, rabies 
tags. If found call Moran 
915-945-2410, p-34

LOST: Red Beefmaster, 
white face , brand  
109/3H, ear tag #239. If 
seen, contact Frankie at 
442-2174. p-31

YARD WORK; Tiller 
work, trash hauling, 
house painting, fix lawn 
mowers and rotarv 
tillers. Call 442-1345. 
p-54

AiJ lawn W4>rk,
work, moving fumi 
Call 442-3869. p-38

iUNM^
nitnre.

state Department of Highways 
and Punec Transportation

CO TO SCHOOL AND GET PAID FOR fT.
The Army Reserve can pay vou lo learn a skill thai you d have lo pay 

someone else to teach yĉ u Ilien we ll pay you even more lo use ii. Your 
Uk j I Army Reserve unit has the details.

for complete television enjoyment

★  ★  ★

¡Southern Television Systems Corpi

Serving Cisco, Eastlond, Ranger 

Call us for complete information

PLUMBING
Special Rates For Tkose On Fixed Incomes 

Carpentry & Electrical All Work Guaranteed

647-1432
TF

I Windsor Dozer Service

I 24 hour outlaid larvici 
\ Location! and truck pulling

I 442-4422
Appraciata your bulinali

FOR SALE: G.E
refrigerated room air condi
tioner 24,000/23,500 BTU 
$300 Call 442-1374 after 5:30 
weekdays, p-30

FOR SALE; 1973 Buick 
Electra 225, nice, 900.00. 
May take camper, boat, 
guns, calves in trade. T206 
West 13th, Cisco, or call 
442-1828. p-31

FOR SALE: 1973 Lincoln 
Continental, best in the coun
ty, real nice, good tires. 
1500.00. 1206 West I3th, 
Cisco, or call 442-1828. p-31

FOR SALE: 1978 K5
Cheyenne blazer, 4 wheel 
drive, fully loaded. $6,000. 
Call 442-1815 after 7:00 p.m. 
p-33

FOR SALE: Angus bulls. 
Service Age. Butcher calves, 
crib fed in dry lot. On full 
feed. Save and have good 
beef. Jes.se Garrett, 559-29*24. 
nights, p-,30

FOR SALE: Two black 
Angus bulls. Call 442-1173. 
p-30

FOR SALE: Blue '79 Ford 
LTD II. 65,000 miles. $'2800. 
Call 442-3700 before 5 p.m. or 
see at 500 West 2nd, Cisco. 
p-32

F'OR SALE: Underwood 
typewriter, portable, in case 
and table. $65. Call 442-2416. 
1301 West 13th, Cisco. p-29tfc

FOR SALE: Refrigerator, 
stove, couch, chair and king 
size bed. Call 442-3113 or 
after 5 p.m. 629-1149. p-21tfc

FOR SALE: 14x72 mobile 
home, total electric, central 
heat and air. Call 44'2-3748 or 
442-2435 or 442-9970 or 
817-592-2014 or 592-2631. p-30

FXm SALE: A good tool box 
for pickup truck. Also, one 
pair of sheriff posse shaps 
like new. Call before noon or 
after six o’clock. Phone 
629-1505. T-31

FOR SALE: Travel 
trailer, 21 ft., excellent 
condition. Call 442-2338. 
p-35

FOR SALE: Hogs. 
Registered Duroc. Gilt 
and boar. Call H.T. Sut
ton after 5 p.m. at 
647-1026.

FOR SALE:
Refrigerator and stove. 
Call 442-4136. p-30

FOR SALE: 1971 Chevy, 
excellent school or w ork 
car, 4 dr., AC, power 
steering/brakes. $500. 
Call 442-3489 after 5 p.m. 
p-31 _______________

Coleus, begonias, ivies, I 
cactus, impatient, jeves 
25 cents; geraniums 35 | 
rents; gift plants $1.25; 
hanging baskets $3.50; 
dish gardens $1.50; cac
tus g ard en s $1.00; 
tom ato  p lan ts ;
strawberry plants. ABC 
Plant Garden, 405 W. 
13th, Cisco, p-34

Read the classifieds

I . I
I Service on all T .4. s.
! stereos and radios.
I 8 1 7 - 5 5 9 - 8 4 4 1 .  
f Breckenridge. p-38

J

P a i n n i ^

& Repairs
CaU 

Otis Thetford
442-2017

: TAKfc A CHANCE! *
J Buy a Ticket for a chance at the * 
« CENTENNIAL QUILT » 
X which depicts the history of Gseo. j  
t Drawing will be May 2r t
{ Tickets are available through l  
{ members of the Cisco Service Club I  
i  Chamber of Commerce, Stanson Oil,^ 
X Stote Form Insuronce, or Ted's ond t 
* Rex's One Stop. {

n J T l ^ Sponsored by Cisco Sarvka Chib 2

I

Three bedroom rook v., comer lot, large beautiful 
vard w ith plenty outside storage space.

Three bedroom brick, in the country, good grass and 
lots of out buildings.

Three bedroom, two baths, frame dwelling in extra 
good repair, lots and lots of outside storage space, two 
car garage sitting on extra large yard.

Three bedroom frame, good repair, like new inside 
and plenty of ground to go with.

Three bedroom frame, a very desireable place, pav
ed street and close in.

Three bedroom frame, FHA approved, neat and at
tractive.

Another three bedroom frame, paved street, very 
livable place and located not too far from downtown.

Three bedroom stucco like new inside and out, paved 
street and a very good location.

Country place like you dream about, five bedrooms, 
lots of baths, very large den with big fireplace, have to 
see to believe. Priced less lhan half what it would take 
to build.

We have some of the finest places on the shores of 
l^ke Cisco.

Ten good acres in the country close to town.
Several places needing repair worth the money.
Vacant lots (or building or trailers.
A very liveable dwelling, good location and only 

$15.000.00.
Frame house sitting on a very good lot lor only 

$5,500.00.
We are taking bids on several lots with some im

provements.
Several commercial buildings in downtown Ciseo. 

Need a location?
We do not advertise all the property we have 

available, we have lots of other property but. we are 
selling it and can always use more.

807 Ave. D., Gsco

Gorl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage
Tkree salesmen to ossist in oR photes 

I of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, mostly carpeted home 
on 3 acres. Klatvvood com
m unity . S to rage ohed, 
garden spot and fruit trees. 
Shallow «veil and two 
cisterns. Call 442-3413 or 
643-4681. p-33

Ft>R SALE: For cash, all 
that certain real property, 
lying and situated in the 
County of Eastland in the 
State of Texas, to-wit: Being 
the N/2 of Lot 3, Block 133, 
City of Cisco, Eastland Coun
ty, Texas. It is necessary 
that this property be sold. All 
information available from 
Garl D. Gorr at the Garl D. 
G orr Real E s ta te  
Brokerage. Garl D. Gorr, 
Receiver. p-17lfc

FOR SALE: Nice three 
bedroom brick v., with 29Mi 
A. good ground and pasture, 
possible more land a t 
tainable if desired. A place 
you have dreamed of own
ing. Ready financ ing  
available if you wish. GARL 
D. GORR REAL ESTATE 
BROKERAGE. p-24tfc

FARM FOR SALE; 6 miles 
north of DeI.eon. 80 acres of 
cultivation, and 80 acres of 
pasture. Pho. 893-2692. Rt. 2, 
Box 95, DeLeon, Tx. T-36

P’OR SAl.E: 3 bedroom 
home with life time vinyl 
siding, all paneled, carpet 
and drapes, dishwasher and 
garbage disposal, 2‘x lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains, 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
p^2tfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR S A LE: House on comet lot, 
living room dining area paneled, 
new fixtures in bathroom, new 
water heater, floor fuinance, 
good floor covering and curtains 
through out. Pecan trees, three 
window air conditioners one 
large w alk in cloMt, utility room. 
Must see to appreciate. Call 
442-1303. Will finance in part.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 
garage and shed, 50x115 
lot. $2,000 down. Owner 
will carry papers. In
quire at 701 East 14th, 
Cisco, p-36

FOR SALE: Lots,! 
50x115. $200 down. $60 
month. Inquire at 701 [ 
F.ast 14th, Cisco, p-36

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: 1 bdrm. house 
w/refrig., stove, carpet 
and new evaporative 
cooler. $9,000 or offer. | 
Call 1-915-676-3155, 
Abilene. p-87tfc

FOR SALE: Lake Cisco 
south side, 2 bedroom, 
large den, fireplace with 
forced air heating, all 
appliances and some 
fu rn itu re  included . 
l.arge live oaks, new 
pump, new water lines, 
com plete w a te r 
purification system, ex
ce llen t condition , 
several out buildings, 
central heat and air. 
$20,000. Owner finance. 
Call Larry 817-465-0111. 
p-32

BY OWNER: th ree
bedrooms, two baths. Ap
proximate 1500 square feet. 
Carpet, drapes, privacy 
fence $29,500. Owner financ
ed 703 E. 22nd, Cisco. 
442-1485 after 6:00. T-32

BY OWNER: th ree
bedrooms, two baths. Ap
proximate 1500 square feet. 
Carpet, drapes, washer, 
dryer, dishwasher, disposal, 
and stove $29,500. Owner 
financed 703 E. 22nd, Cisco. 
442-1485, 653-2437 or 629-1737. 
TFN

S iU ttie

40 plus acres, 5 miles west of Eastland, new brick 
home, guest house, water well and city water. 11% loan 
assumable. $115,000

1305 Royal I.iine. Brick, 3 bedroom, 1̂ « baths, central 
air and heat, one car garage. $44,000

908 Avenue N. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 3 lots, trees in good 
neighborhood. $37,500.

806 West 13th. 2 bedrooms, 2 lots, 80% financing 
possible. $22,000

109 West 21st. FHA loan available to qualified buyer. 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, on 2 lots with pecan trees. 27,500.

Anita Webb, Associate, 442-3548 
Ray Moody, Broker, 725-7279

a t u /  4 -5
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We have had several calls 
and visits each day concern
ing problems with peach 
trees. The leaves on the trees 
are thicker and take on a 
grotesque, rubbery, almost 
a rtific ia l- lo o k in g  ap
pearance.

This a fungus disease 
known as a peach leaf curl. 
This organism lives in the 
bark and in years when there 
is no rainful during bloom it 
is not a problem. However, 
this year we had rain during 
the first three days of March 
when peaches were in 
bloom. Therefore, the peach 
leaf curl is a real problem.

The infected leaves will 
discolor from a green to a 
yellow, to a red, in these 
disfigured areas. If the 
disease is severe enough, it 
can also attack the small 
fruit and cause premature 
abortion, or loss of fruit.

Once you see this peach 
leaf curl problem it is too 
late to do anything about it. 
These leaves will soon drop 
off and by mid-season you 
can’t tell that the disease 
was present. The fruit that is 
left will be fine.

The time to control this 
disease is during the winter 
when the tree is fully dor
mant. Kocide 101 should be 
applied to the trees early in 
the year prior to any bud 
swell. At this time, the 
disease has progressed to a 
stage too far to worry about 
control. We must think only 
about next year.

Too many of us, gardening 
sim ply m eans growing 
tomatoes. A few tomato 
plants in the backyard 
garden can be a fascinating 
and rewarding adventure or 
they can be a disaster. Sickly 
tomato plants which produce 
few, if any fruit, certainly do 
not help the gardening spirit. 
Some simple advice might 
help those growing tomatoes 
for the first tim e and 
perhaps even increase yields 
and satisfaction for you ex
perienced gardeners.

First, you should ppl at
tempt to grow tomatoes
unless they can be placed in 
an a rea  th a t rece iv es

___  . By DeMarquis Gordon
sunlight at least 6 hours a 
day. They will grow with less 
light, but simply will not pro
duce much of a crop if placed 
between tall shrubs, beneath 
trees or between buildings.

Secondly, soil that has 
been well prepared and pro
perly fertilized is essential 
for good growth and high 
yields. Poor soils can be im
proved with liberal amounts 
of organic matter and proper 
fertilization. A dark, heavy 
clay or even a fine sand can 
be improved by working 3-4 
inches of organic matter and 
a smalt amount of fertilizer 
such as 10-20-10 or 12-24-12 in
to the area where your 
tomatoes are to be planted.

Variety selection is of ut
most importance and is one 
of the keys to growing 
tomatoes successfully in 
Eastland County. Spring 
Giant, Terrific Big Set, Bet
ter Boy or Bonus or the 
small-fruited Small Fry are 
excellent for Eastland Coun
ty-

Transplanting guidelines 
discussed earlier apply for 
tomatoes. Something that 
you should do is use a starter 
solution when planting 
tomatoes to insure adequate 
fertility during early stages 
of growth Starter solutions 
can be purchased at local 
garden centers or they can 
be made at home by mixing 
one or two level tablespoon
fuls of a complete fertilizer 
in a gallon of water. Pour 
about a cup or so of the 
starter solution into the 
transplant hole prior to plan
ting.

F'or best re su lts  set 
transplants in your garden 
on cloudy days or late in the 
afternoon. Space plants at 
least 3 feet apart in the row 
and 3 to 4 feet apart between 
rows. Protect plants from 
adverse conditions such as 
high wind and excessive heat 
for a week or so after 
transplanting.

Stake, trellis or cage all
tomato varieties for best 
results. I highly recommend
using cages to support 
plants. Cages arc nothing

more than cylinders of con
crete reinforcing wire, hog 
wire or similar material us
ed to support plants and keep 
fruit off the ground. Make 
the cylinders 18 to 20 inches 
in diameter and from 2W to 5 
feet tall. Concrete reinforce
m ent w ire is read ily  
available and is generally 
considered best for tomato 
cages It usually comes in 5 
foot widths, and a 54 foot 
length will make a tomato 
cage about 18 inches in 
diameter. The cage can be 
held together by bending or 
crimping the wire ends 
around one of the vertical 
wires.

Place cages over plants 
shortly after transplanting. 
One plant per cage is recom
mended. To provide support, 
cut off the bottom ring of the 
cage so the ends can be push
ed into the ground. You may 
want to support cages with 
wooden or metal stakes to 
keep them from falling over 
later in the season. The great 
thing about caging is that

Cisco Art 

Sole 24-26

There will be an art sale at 
the Cisco Civic League 
Depot in Cisco as part of the 
Centennial Celebration April 
24, 25 and 26.

Area artists are invited to 
bring as many as five pain
tings to display for sale. No 
charge will be made for 
displaying, however, a 20% 
commission will be deducted 
for sales.

Paintings will be accepted 
on Thursday, April 23, from 
3;30 p.m. to 6 p in.

The newly painted depot is 
located one block east of the 
signal light at the intersec
tion of Avenue D and 
Breckenndge Highway 183.

S u n d ay , A p ril 12, 1981

plants are allowed to grow 
naturally within cages. No 
pruning or suckering of 
plants is necessary.

EVERY 1 TELL 2
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01 Praise

B a p t is t

C h ir c h
BcglRilRg

SDRday, April n
11 A. N. -  7:3« P.N.

(SuRdag SchoRi All Agn -  9:AS A.N.)

Monday thru Friday
12 NR4R (Nave LHRCl St WOTSklp WNR Is) 

7:3R P.N. Each EvcRiag

Dr. C.J. A ndrew s is pleased
to announce the association of 
Dr. W.C. Hambrick, optometrist, 

to his office at 
1481 S. Loop, Suite 9, 

next to Texas State Optical, in the 
mall. Dr. Ham brick w as formerly in 

Westgate Mall, Abilene, Texas. 
____ Phone  968-4135.

Feast Your Eyes 
On Our Full Menu

Scrum ptious seafood, wide 
se le c tio n  fo r ap p e tize rs , 
prime cuts of meat . . .  all 
with a festive flair!

T H IS  W E E K ’S  SPE C IA L
T'BONE $ > 1 9 5  
STEA K  12 Tzfl

w ith  R aked P o ta to  

M O SE  N A N T Z  BEEF
A lso  Try Our S u p e r ^ ^  

•  Shrim p •  L oD ster •  riSn  
S¿ Of C ourse CHICKEN  

F rench  F ries
O nion R in gs — Fried Okra

GARY NORRIS — Mê K.
Int 2 0  E —  EASTLAND 6 2 9 -2 8 2 0  

S u n .-T h u rs  E r i -S a t
10 to  10 '0 -1  I

FRIDAY. 7:50 Service: Youih Emphasis 
Fellowship lor Youih Following Service

iNo iNoon Servlee Sainrdag 
Evenlny Servlee lo Be 'Ole Time Revival Night

WORSHIP WITH 1$ 9 9

Wlicy Pcellcs 
Music hirecior

MoRdaM iirv Frldai
Have LMici will us aid

icar T im  THits
Nfi.— nc cnrisnai iirTirsiire
TICS.-The Chrlsilah and commiiism 
wed.-TIC Chrisiiai and war 
Thir.-Tlc cirisllii and science 
rn.— Tic cirisiiai and Dean

‘tome When You Can-
Leave wici You lave Ti” 

u m c ^ i i r i y M ^ ^ i U | M

Nursery Avallane All Services
Rev. jm iNici. 

Pasior.

RESIDENTIAL
TENDER, 1X)VING CARE is apparent in this 3 bedroom.
14 bath brick home with built-ins on approx. 1.8 acres just 
outside Eastland. Many extras include a 12 x 30 "canning 
house" set up to conve^« ^  lake care of abundance of 
varieties of fruit a. < Jj^Y ,o les  from garden and or
chard. Also houses a Tiobby room and workshop". Co-op 
water and well. Separately fenced area at back excellent 
for horse or cow. Put this very desirable property on the 
lop of your "MUST SEE" list.
OWNER FINANCING - 4 bedroom, 1 bath, double car 
garage, storage shed. Gwid location in Eastland.
NEW HOME COMPLETED on 24 ac. with own water 
well. 1300 sq. ft. Brick home, total electric.
PLENTY OF ROOM: This three bedroom or could be four 
bedroom, 1 *4 bath home on corner lot. Assumable financ
ing with $190 monthly payment. Owner said trade for 
anything of value for his equity.
IDEAL WEEK-END RETREAT, or year-around 
residence. Attractively remodelled 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on large deeded lot at I^K E  I£O N . Many extras in
cluded.
lAKE LEON: 14 acres dee<̂ “d waterfront. Attractive, 
energy efficient hor C Q l^ n  ‘d among huge trees. 
Beautiful lawn, fruit t r » V  »»»uen area and guest house. 
Many extra included.
HANDY MAN DELIGHT 1 Ac. with house in need of 
repairs, 2 or 3 bedroom with 1 bath and 1 bath to be com
pleted. Call to see if you are a do it yourselfer.
GORMAN: Ideal for retired or small family. This nice 2 
bedroom with separate utility sits on two lots with large 
garden area. Excellent condition, well insulated. City 
utilities and well for garden use. Reasonably priced.
GORMAN-3 bd, 14 bal / on nine lots with pecan
trees. Good location. P W I U  ,uick sale.
HURRY! WONT’T LAST LONG! 2 bedroom, 1 bath with 
sleeping porch, large kiteh-- • ,ing area - on double lot. 
Nice, but could use man’s touch, so very
reasonably priced. |75(ki.uu down and owner finance small 
balance.

CISCO- Nice 3 bedroom, 14 baths, central air and heat 
brick home. Good location.
CISCO - This 2 bedroom with carport At storage building 
sita on 2 lots with garden spot and fruit trees. Call for ap
pointment.

CAROL SiNKEl 629-1269

Ç o u t i t f y  RíAl [STATI
OFFICE HIGHWAY 10 E 629-1725
FHA-VA CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

PICK YOUR FINANCING PLAN, easy to own this 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, completely remodeled home on corner 
lot in Ranger.
CISCO - Three year old brick home Two bedroom, 1 bath, 
single car garage on nice corner lot. F'HA financing. 
Ij \KE  CISCO; I,ovely South side home on pavement only 
4 4  miles from downtown. Two bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, central h/a, glassed sun porch opens to wooden 
deck, beautiful view, fenced yard. Numerous extras. Call
for details. .
ENJOY THE COUNTRY on this 3 acres with 2 bdr, 2 baths
modern home, small orchard with fruit trees. Only 4  mile
off pavement.

‘ RENTAL PROPERTY - 3 bedroom, 14 bath home 
and apartment house with 3 apartments. Can be sold 
separately or together.
COMPIJITELY REMODEl J!D - 2 bedroom with car
port and storage room in Eastland. Perfect for the 
small family.
FOR SAIi':: Nice 2 or 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on approx. 2

BARBARA LOVE, BROKER
i £ i
fOUAl HOUSINO 

tOPHOHTUIIITItt

RANGER- 3 bedrooms, 14 bath, brick home located in 
new addition. Excellent condition. FHA financing.
NEED MORE ROOM’ See this 4 bedroom, 2 bath, carpet, 
builtins in kitchen, storm windows. On several lots in 
Olden. Two metal storage buildings, city water. Call for 
appointment.

COUNTRY LIVING - B ric i^  bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
intercom and many .ities. Can be bought with 7
acres or 10 acres. C ? ^ t e r ,  natural gas and steel barn. 
Located on paved road.
OPPORTUNITY KNCK'KS’ Take advantage of this offer
ing of income producing property consisting of four units. 
All have maintenance-free metal siding, and all conve- 
nienllx healed on 150 x 150 ft. lot only 4  block from high 
schci.!. UR. live in the spacious, comfortable, recently 
remodelled, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, LR, dcii w/fireplace, built
ins, central heat and air. and let 3 rentals help make your

acres in Olden. Nice equity buy 10% interest. payniciiis.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS - YOU AR_E OUR BUSINESS
K G G T  SWAFFORD 647-1050

GORMAN; A ttractive brick home in desirable 
neighborhood, nice lot with large shade trees. Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths, central h/a, built-ins. Call for showing.

COMMERCIAL PROPERH
RISING STAR - Ijirge commercial/shop building located 
downtown area. REASONABl£, and you convert to your
own needs.
BUIIJJER’S DELIGHT - Nice subdivision located in a ' 
rustic setting with some homes located on property. 
Ready to start building on. Will sell individual lots.

ACREAGE
HORSE IX)VERS - You must see this 120 acres witn large, 
completely remodelled rock home. This place is set up for 
convenience of horse breeders and safety fenced to pro
tect your investment in your animals. 6 large sheds, 
numerous corrals, 3 water meters, 2 mobile homes, 
peanut allotment, 4  minerals, 4 stock tanks, cross- 
fenced, coastal and native grasses. CARBON AREA.
25 AC’RES with large modern 2 story home in good condi
tion with built Ins. Only 3 miles from Ranger.
51 ACRES with beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath 5 yr. old brick 
home. Horse pens, 3 stock tanks, 25 acres in coastal, good 
fences. Located 4 miles NE of Gornnan.
440 ACRES Northwest «« old Highway 80, with
200 acres of cultivati SOLD *«"'**•
minerals. Terms can be arrangea.
BUILD your dream house on one of these 2 to 3 acre 
tracts. Located on Hwy 6, 5 miles S. of Elastland. City 
water available.
150 ACRES with 3 BR home. Some improved grasses, two' 
irrigation wells. Fronts on paved highway South of Cisco. 
Owner will help finance.

12.642 ACRES on FM 2461 near Lake Leon Dam. Blacktop' 
frontage, staff water. Permanent easement to lake. Call 
today.

SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE: 255 a tcn f  - fronU on 
blacktop near Eastland. Excellent deer, turkey, bird hun
ting. Fish in two large all weather tanks. Owner financing 
available.

184 ACRES West of Cisco its on blacktop and county, 
road. Over half in cult * ininerala. Owner finance.'

18 acres, m/1 approx. 6 miles So. of ElasUand on Hwy. I. 
Highway frontage, all cleared. 26% down and owner 
finance balance. Call soon.

BAKAARA LOVE 647-1197
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ith & Japon
• by Michell« Lindsey
• S to ries abou t local 
■ youngsters who enter the 
^“big time" are always in- 
'teresting and the story of 
•Debra (Debbie) Smith runs 
-true to form.
'  Debbie is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith Sr., 

'fo rm e r  E a s tla n d  and 
Abilene residents, and now 
of Yoakum, Tx. Her mater
nal grandparents are Ruth 
Carey of Cisco and the 
former Lane Carey. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs J.M Smith of 
Elastland.

She was bom July 1, 1956 
in Eastland This is where 
she lived unul she was about 
three years old. Her family 
then moved to Abilene, 
where Debbie graduated 
from Cooper High School in 
1974.

In 1975, she traveled to 
Fukuoka, in southwestern 
Japan to spend her college 
sophomore year as an ex
change student at Seinan 
Gakuin University. Debbie 
states "I returned in June 
1976, but my ten months in 
Japan made me anxious to 
go back."

Debbie did return, in June 
1979 to go to work for an 
English language edition of 
the top Japanese newspaper, 
the Ashal, as part of her 
graduate work.

The Associated Press, 
Tokyo’s largest news agen
cy, hired Ms. Smith as a 
rep o rte r and ed ito r in 
February 1980. She handles 
copy from Tokyo and other 
Asian bureaus. The Tokyo 
bureau is Asian head 
quarters.

In between her first trip to 
Japan and her return she 
worked for the Abilene 
Reporter News for two sum
mers and in the first six 
months of 1979. She stated "I 
enjoyed working as a 
reporter in my hometown, 
covering the police beat and 
writing news and feature 
stories”

In 1977 she graduated from 
Baylor University in Waco, 
with a Eiachelor of Arts; 
journalism major In 1979 
she received her Master's in 
International Journalism  
from Baylor.

Ms. Sm ith speaks 
Japanese but continues her

study weekly with a private 
teacher. According to Deb
bie, Japanese is one of the 
hardest languages because it 
has different words depen
ding on the person’s age or 
rank, and women must use 
the most polite form.

She says, "Since there arc 
few women journalists in 
Japan, sometimes officials 
and company spokemen are 
not used to hearing questions 
in such formal language. But 
I find that most people are 
helpful and informative, 
regardless which language 
(Japanese or English) 1 
use."

Debbie makes her home in 
Western Tokyo about forty 
minutes by subway from her 
office. She states "few peo
ple use cars for everyday use 
since gasoline is $2.50 per 
gallon and park ing  is 
limited."

Her apartment is in a sec
tion where there are trees, 
which is rare in Japan She 
had to purchase her own 
light fixtures and water 
heater upon renting her 
apartment, of which she had 
to pay four months rent in 
advance.
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Germania Farm Mutual 
Policy Holders

Your Annual Business Meeting 
will be Friday, April 17 from 7 to 8 p.m.

at the
New White Elephant Motel 

Conference Room 
(Across Hi-way North of 

White Elephant Truck Stop) in Cisco. 
All members are urged to attend 
this important business meeting. 

Door Prize — Refreshments
G erm ania Farm M utual Local 124 — Cisco

Doug^las Campbell — Sec.

Comparing our prices to 
those of Japan we should feel 
quite fortunate. Coffee is 
$1.00 a cup, eggs with ten in a 
box sale for $1.50, ground 
beef is $5 00 a pound. A half 
loaf of bread is $1.00 but it is 
fresh baked. One Hershey 
bar is 75 cents to $1.00 and a 
can drink ( ‘2 of our size) is 
50 cents.

Debbie recently flew back 
to the states and was in 
Eastland County visiting her 
family which also includes 
aunts and uncles, Lula Mae 
and Har\ey Basham, Ray 
and l.eta Carey of Eastland, 
and Roy I.ee and Wanda 
Smith of Cisco.

During the week of April 
6-13 she was in New York Ci
ty at the Associated Press 
general headquarters (home 
office).

Then its back to Japan, 
Debbie’s home now. 1

I OIL NEWS \
SUke Added in Eastland ^
Otis Energy Inc. from 

Parker, Colo., completed 
No. 1-C I N. Hart as a Comyn 
oil discovery well four miles 
n o rth e a s t of Cisco in 
Eastland County.

Location is 1,950 feet from 
the south and 1,695 feet from 
the east lines of Section 57, 
Block 4, HiTC Survey.

Daily potential was 120

barrels of 41.2 gravity oil, 
flowing through a 14-64-inch 
choke with packer set on the 
casing and 120 pounds tubing 
pressure.

Production is from per
forations 3,784 to 3,905 feet. 
Operator set the 44-inch 
casing at 4,031 feet, two feet 
off bottom.
E astlan d  County Tests 

Scheduled
J. il W Oil Co.-W.F. will 

drill No. 1 Moates as an 
Eastland County wildcat one 
mile east of Gorman.

The planned 3,500-foot ven
ture is located on a 123-acre 
lease.

It spots 330 feet from the 
south and 1,825 feet from the 
west lines of Section 2, Block 
1, H&TC Survey.

Steere Brothers & Brown 
Inc., Houston, filed applica
tion to re-enter to 4,036 feet, 
wildcat depth, at an aban
doned project seven miles 
northeast of (Disco.

It is No. 1 Bar-H-Bar 
Ranch, located on a 160-acre 
lease.
Site is 330 feet from the south 
and east lines of Section 54, 
Block 4, H&TC Survey.

It was originally com
pleted at 4,017-26 feet as I.ow 
Drilling, W.M. Jerrell and 
Tex-star Petroleum No. 1 
Gordon Woods, et al. The 
well was plugged No. 4,1968.

Egg Hunt 
Saturday
There will be an Easter 

Egg Hunt on April 11th at 
2:00 p.m. at the Camp In
spiration for children ages 1 
through 12 years.

There will be a first prize 
given for the most eggs 
found, another prize for the

RANGER TiImES EASTJ.AND TELEGRAM • CISCO PRESS 
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least eggs found, a prize to 
the youngest egg hunter. 
Mothers and Fathers will not 
be allowed to go along with 
their children.

There will be prize eggs 
valued at $2.50, $1.00 and 
$.25.

There will be no charge

county wide, and eggs will be 
donated by local merchants 
and friends.

The egg hunt is being spon
sored by American Legion 
Post 553, V.F.W. Poet No. 
4136 and FuUen Motor Com
pany.

FARM AUCTION
Located in Gordon, Texos Watch for 
Auction Sign on F.M. 2692 at the Kl Kl 
Ranch F.B. Mclntire Owner

SATURDAY, APRIL 18
10:00 o'clock A.M.
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M  Ultra Bon II Eyes

Ü 87* V  .
.5 oz. 99*

Doagknot 7
1 0 0 6  C M ile  S tre e t Next le  W e e d i 'i  F lerlet I
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1 ' iUe Kurd i>ir»rl Tr«xi«ir wtih frietl ciid 
liMHirr and ba«'li in rkcrllsNil ci>nditMMi 
t ■ Intrrruiluwul TriMTur * ilh fnwd end

and bat A ha« nerds irpair 
I Austin Western Super i l  Diesel 
MaAnr^rader ndh 12 ft Uad* with rippers in 
i:a>a«d onditiaai
1 m  International Diesrl Traoitw 
1 MaidrI i8 Masses Kerguson Diesel Tra« lor 
I • Madri » K IK Bultdatfer with !• II bUdr 
ihtdrolM'i
1 h 7101 Kubota 4-whrel drive diesel trai tor 
with shredder and liUer • lake new 
1 - Bolen • H P riding lawn niower 
I • 4 wrheel dnve Pug with trailer 
1 ■ I  ft Masses Kerguson Tandeni 
1 - So 111 Kord 11 pomi chisel plow 
I ■ 14 fl Tandem Disi - J  pomi 
1 • 4 Bottom Mambxaard plow A ('
1 - 4 How John Deere cultivator - 12 fl 
1 John Deere 1 wra> l i  Duu.
1 • 2 HxHIimi KoUover Mowboaid - S pomi 
I - Ford 2 row planter • 3 point 
1 I  ft Toni Bar 
I Drag type fertilixer spreader 
1 - Sur-Spread fertilixer diatnbutaK bulk
1 Bermuda King 3 rowr coastal spngger
2 14 Service Shreaders
I - Wet-more feed grinder P T O

LUNCH WILL BE AVAILABLE

Sol* Conducted By: 

Gontry Auction ComponY 

Route 3 Box 19 

Ranger, Texas 76470

I ksi t. .1 II as lank ir.iitcr 
i liidudiial hiiigiiw with 4 iimJi  pump
irrig.tii«iii rtg
tmi If iriigaloin (H|ir
kini) ft t tm II lim pipx-III 40 fl k’ligllui
I - 1 l«ui tu:.iK«>rxt Klal til'd with kRti'tignw bw
iiuU'age
1 • IwTi *4 r-xitTHn 4wheHilrisr.4«pi'ed1ow
iiUb-.lii
I - IB.'i l.a tn u li.au l • I o,«l Mat IWO Bt«b 
Tall ( atlU- litu-k laiwleiii asle 24 fl bed hm 
imkage
I • 1973 Fold I tiui fUl bed 
1 - 3D ft I 1 It bi'd I>ua;.ii) Trailer • good tires 
1 • 2 Horst Irailei
1 -2 ift  HanmergotMcfircksItii'k trailer 3 ax
le
1 - l i f t  ('oi««rd gounrnerk 
1 ■ 20 ft Flat bed trailer
1 Tiailrr huuse ask's
2 • 1 tun I'reep feeders
I  - Whirlwind nuneral feeders 
1 lias feeder 
7 • 14quid feedt'Ts
1 - US gallon gas tank with ek etn r pump 
1 - i3h galhai diesel tank with electnc pump 
1 l?.t0e gallon storage tank on stand 
1 ■ i4 gallon gas lank for pw kup 
I kOB galkm propane lank • no filtii^s

A U T IO N U JIS  MOTKI: iMr. kltU llre kas 
reeealls saM kto raark and B affertuf the 
abase Items at puMie aurliaa Tbls Is aae af 
Ike best sales af this kind w Ibis area M euBr 

a w bile. I

I I .AW gaibwi »tueage lank
I lib cu ft l4««n Air t'ornpri'SKwr Iraikrr
iiwswiletl
1 - k «>rk lift fiv Ft>rd Tratior 
1 • iliatn hmsi
I Hs drain' pipe bender ft« 4 mw h pipe 
1 • ft sheet metal brake 

Jacks
I - Hatters tiiarger 12 voM
I • Fornes batters i harger 130
1 • 12 speed drill presa
Inipai't Wremha
I • Small air ixmipreesur
I • 3 horse air comprrsaur wdh 13 gallo« lank
1 • Am4* 226 amp wrelder wrgh leads aMorted 
welding rodi
2 • rutting tfirrhee wiilh guages 
1 .113 V rm  off machine
I • Craflxman t i  inch radial arm saw 
1 Hocfcvell Delta Drill preea 
1 - 4B ton dnil prese
3 • hand gnnders
1 Otter pipe threader 2 ineh wnlh dyes 
Boomers and chains
1 • Anvil
2 ■ stand grmdsrt
Assortment of hsnd tools tou numerous to 
mention
MANY MOfI»: ITRMS AVAHj AUJ>:

MANY MORE ITEMS

Auctioneers:
Jackie D. (>entry TXS-121-0395 

Jim Willis TXS4)71-0155
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KING INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

207 Main
Mrs. Opol C. King-Broker 

Res. 647-1510

647-1171

RANGER
Three bed-room, living room, dining room, kitchen and 

utility, storage garage and car-port, all paneled beautiful 
corner lot with nice trees, very nice neighborhood 
$22,500.00

Pout beej-roorn dwelling, two baths, living room, dining j 
room, fine place, paneled Also, threfe-room garagej 
apartment, carpeted and paneled-two-car garage All off 
this on three nice lots and owner will carry.

3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
fl. lot, good neighb^

.corated, carpet, garage, 70 U K E  LEON

3 BR, 2 bath, mobile home, with large addition includes, 
large den with sliding glass doors on to cement patio, 
bedroo, bath and walk-in closet, 2 car garage and barn, 
shop building on 3 acres just outside city limits.

Very nice 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, large family 
room and kitchen area, lots of cabinets, built-in CHA, new 
carpets throughout, 2 car attached garage, cement patio, 
fenced back yard. Comer lot • FHA appraised.

Four bedroom dwelling with large closed in porch, IJl, 
dining room, large kitchen, garage, storage building, 24 
pecan trees on 2 acres. City water, on Hwy out of city 
limits.

Ttiree bed-room one bath, paneled and some
carpet. $7.500 00 e S r  '̂ ••1 carr^.

We need and 

appreciate your listings

Lake dwelling, large living area with wood burning 
Franklin stove, large bedroom, dressing room and bath, 
kitchen, nice carpet and drapes, storage building with 
porch, T.V. antena. Butane (250 gal.). Staff Water. Deed
ed lot with nice shade trees.

CISCO
YOU MUST SEE! REA Nice two-bedroom and enclosed 

porch, living-dining room, kitchen, one bath, two-car 
garage, completely furnished with very nice furniture, 
drapes, dishes, etc., good neighborhood. READY TO 
MOVE INTO. All of this for only $27,500.00.

STRAWN
Beautiful country living with city services. 3 bedrooms, 

one bath. Nicely remodeled older home located on 9 and 
onehalf acres inside the Mingus city limits. Two stock 
tanks, barn with stalls, large brick outbuilding. Peaceful 
and well kept.

KN—f XTUA-fTUfÛ J

50 captalet 30 count
Tylenol Tylenol

$ ] 9 9 $ | 0 7

MAXIMUM STRENinR

ANACIN3loot AS«««« kwft

90 count

Anocin-3

Kenneth Grice 

647-3540

99
Patricio C. No w ok , 

672-5722 or 647-1861

VA And FHA FINANCING

Don háak 
629-2848

IO o O O O O '
lo o o o o e o o o o o o o w



District Cierk R. Lane Resigns Moron News
By Mr». Luka H utkay

Dear Judge Wright
It is with the deepest of 

regret, but afte r many 
weeks of very serious 
thought, that I hand you at 
this time my Resignation to 
the Office of District Clerk of 
Eastland County for the 91st 
District Court, effective May 
ISth 1981.

Judge Wright, in connec
tion with my resignation, I 
would appreciate having a 
com plete Audit of my 
Receipts, Disbursements 
and Bank balances from 
January 1,1979 through May 
IS, 1981 for the benefit of 
yourself, the people I have 
tried to serve and myself.

I want you to know, that I 
deeply appreciate having 
had the Privilege of working 
with you both as an Attorney 
and as Judge of this court.

Your understanding and 
courtesy, plus a word of en
couragement and a thank- 
you Roy, so often, has in
spired me to try a little 
harder, to render the kind of 
service that you as Judge, 
and the people who elected 
me, so rightly desei ve.

I am sure that you are ful
ly aware of the harrasment 
that I have had from the 
withholding of my checks, to 
my inability to .show the 
Commissioners Court the 
need for some additional 
help and obtaining same, is

the sole reason for my 
resigning, and I trust, that 
these same things will not 
happen to my successor.

Again may I say thank 
you, for the encouragement 
you have given me, and 
please be assured that it has 
been a pleasure to work with 
you.

Respectfully Submitted, 
Roy L. Lane, Clerk 
91st District Court

Eastland County, Texas

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS 
AND THE CITIZENS OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY, 

TEXAS
It was with the deepest 

regret and after many weeks 
of serious thought, that on 
April 3,1981,1 handed Judge 
Jim Wright my resignation 
as your District Clerk, effec
tive May 15,1981, and I feel I 
should take this method of 
letting you know why I have 
decided to leave the office 
before my term is out.

As many of you know, we 
have had a steady increase 
in the oil business in this 
area and when you have 
more oil business in any area 
you have more legal litiga
tion in the court, this coupled 
to an increase in our crime 
rate has caused a large in
crease in the work load in 
this office, one that could not 
be kept up with the limited

help that I have had. The 
type of work which we do in 
this office affects all of our 
citizens and cannot be done 
when it should be, and I feel 
that you the people are not 
getting the kind of service 
you so rightly deserve or the 
Judge or the Attorneys who 
handle your cases are not be
ing helped the way they need 
to be. In this connection I 
believe the records ir THIS 
office will show that not only 
has the work load increased 
but that the revenue from 
same has increased for more 
than enough to take care of 
som e add itional help; 
however, even with the in
crease in revenue I have 
been unable to convince the 
Commissioner's Court of the 
need or the importance of 
our being able to get the 
work out, this being the 
prim e reason for my 
resignation.

Another reason for my 
resignation was brought 
about by on several occa
sions, while all other County 
Employees and Officials 
were being paid regularly, 
my check was held up by the 
County Auditor, simply 
because I did not and could 
not, due to other press court 
work, have my report in by 
the time she thought it 
should be in. This my friends 
has been going on for the

Ì
AMERICAN LEGION 

AUXILIARY
The American Legion Aux

iliary members will have a 
bake sale on Wednesday, 
April 15, for the American 
[.egion.

The group will sell poppies 
for Memorial Day on PTrday, 
May 22.

past two years and she says 
that she gets her authority 
from the District Attorney, 
who has refused to get an At
torney General's Opinion in 
this matter, not only for me, 
but other officials in the 
Courthouse. I am thoroughly 
convinced that he knows that 
he IS wrong or he would not 
be afraid to get an opinion. 
This harassment I believe is 
more than you expect me to 
be subjected to.

May I say thanks once 
more to all of you who have 
placed your confidence in 
me and been so much help to 
my family and myself over 
the years that I have been 
privileged to know and serve 
you. Your friendship has 
helped us more than we can 
ever tell you.

I know Judge Wright will 
appoint someone to fill out 
my term that will serve you 
well and I have enjoyed 
working with Judge Wright 
very much.

Respectfully,
Roy L. Lane

On S a tu rd ay  before 
Mother's Day the group will 
sponsor a salad supper for 
the mothers of the communi
ty and on Saturday, before 
Father’s Day, the group will 
sponsor a salad supper for 
the fathers of the communi
ty.

Pete Branahm has bought 
the Ward building in town 
and will have a cabinet shop. 
This will be an asset to the ci
ty-

Word has been received in 
Moran of the death of 
Douglass Terry, a former 
resident of Moran. He was 
the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Terry and attended 
the Moran schools. He had 
lived in California for a 
nurriber of years.

MORAN CITY
COUNCIL MEETING

The elected mayor and 
council m em bers were 
sworn in for the city council 
meeting at the regular 
meeting on Tuesday mght, 
April 7. R.W. Miller as 
m ayor and council 
members. Cookie Connally, 
Guy T hom ason, Wade 
Roterts, Kenneth McKinney 
and L.D. Hammons.

A round table discussion 
was held on the water pro
blems, sewer problems, 
streets, mowing lots, dogs, 
old cars, water lines, and 
trash hauling.

The FHA loan was men
tioned.

The city had used 1.99 acre 
feet of water or 650,800 
gallons. 184 meters were 
reported.

Wayne West of Cisco, a

.̂disco Centennial Celebration
Friday» April 24

e tico  will ccWbralc iw lOOtk birttuiav in an actkm-pockod

KMcd by che Cenicnnial Com nitloc to open lo che public, eo 
come ioin ut for low of free fun.

Monday, April 13
7:30 p.m. Cenicnnial Queen Comete - Senior Cltiicnt; Corral 
Room, 400 Ave. D

Thursday, April 16
Cenicnnial Potier and Ettay Coniati Winneri tnnounced tl 
Citco Intermediale School • Citco Service Club; pottert ditpUyed 
in downtown merchanii window! April 20-26

Monday, April 20
900 • 2:30 p.m. Artifactt dtoplay ‘̂ re a tu re i of Ctoco’t  Pate" 
<Thtmber of Commerce end Firn National Bank; Bank Lobby 
9:00 - 5:30 p.m. Centennial Quill will be ditpityed at Lemon 
Tree Boutique, 612 Ave. D all week by Citco Service O ub  
2:00 - 5:00 p.m. Cenicnnial Tea • Hittoricai Society; Home of 
Mrt. J.P. McCtacken, 309 W «t 6th
2:00 - 5:00 p.m. Citco Public Library Open Houtc - 20th Cen
tury Club; Public Library 6th Street tnd  Ave. G 
5:30 p.m. Taco and Homemade Tamalet followed by Old 
Faihioncd Childrcnt Garnet - Wooden ipoon, button and tack 
rtcet ■ Citco Softball Attociation; Softball field on Front Street 
7:30 p.m. Old Time "Scoty-Swapping" and Oldcti Cidicn 
Conical - Senior Cititent; Corral Room, 400 Ave. D

Tuesday, April 21
2:00 - 5:00 p.m. Citco Public Library Open Houte continued 
5:00 p.m. Shooting Conical ■ Citco Gun Club; North of City at 
gun range
5KX) p.m. H oi Dog and Chili Pie Dinner - Citco 4-H Club; 
North of city at CjC Agriculture building 
5:00 - 6:00 p.m. Dancing Performed by Citco Intermediate 
School tnd Folk Dancing by Sugar tnd Spice dancert; at 
Agriculture building
6:00 • 8:00 p.m. Folk Dancing ■ called and taught by Joel Wilton
•Citco 4-H Club; Agriculture building
7:00 p.m.* Rodeo at CiKO Junior College Rodeo Arena

Wednesday, April 22
9:00 - 2:00 p.m.* Ranch Day Aciivitiet at CjC 

2:00 • 5:00 p.m. Citco Public Library Open Houte continued 
6:00 p.m. Covered Diah Dinner - everyone come and bring a 
dith; Eaat CiKo Baptitt Church fellowthip hall 
7:00 p.m. Memorial Service by Minitterial Attociation; Eati 
Cuco Baptiti Church, 506 E. 11th Street

Thursday, April 23
2KX) • 5:00 p.m. Ctoco Public Library Open Houae continued 
6:00 p.m. Hamburger Supper ■ by Citco High School Athletic 
Department; Downtown at Mobley Hotel Area 
7KX) p.m. Beard Conceal • Cieco Lion'a Club; Downtown at 
Mobley Hotel Area
7:30 p.m. Muaical > Country Swing ■ played by Al Anderton, 
R.D. Weeka, Adrain Wetley, Gerald Parka, Lyle Mace, and Will 
johnton; Downtown at Mobley Hotel Area 
8:00 p.m.* Ranch Day Dance -CjC

This Centennied Schedule of Events is brought to you courtesy

The First National Bank
C I S C a  T C X A S

m em ber  fed era l  DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

- 5:00 p.m. Art Sale ■ Civic LcHue't Old Railroad Depot on 
treckenridge Highway

5:00 p.m. Ctoco Public Library Open Houte continued 
2:00 - 8:00 p.m. Photographic Diagilay -"Highlighlt of Ctoco’a 
Htolory" • Hittory Department at Citco junior CoUagr, Wetley 
Valek, Chairman; Corral Room, 400 Avc. D 
2:30 • 4:00 p.m. Beat Centennial Dreated Cocuaal -The Firtt Na
tional Bank; Bank Lobby
5:00 p.m. Bar-b-que Supper - Kiwanit Club; Downtown Mobtoy 
Hotel Area
SiOO p.Ri. nddftaig with Roy Tliackeraofv DowMoam Mobley 
Hotel Area
7:00 p.m.* Big Country Review - C jO  Fine A ra  Dtpartawni;
CjC Auditorium
8:30 p.m. Centennial Sireei Dance - Chamber of '^nMWifri 
Committee pretentt The Dave Anderton Band; Doameoam 
Mobley Hotel Area s

Saturday, April 25
7:00 a.m.* Trail Ride Brcakftat followed by "WotitPa Shortatl
Trail Ride” - CjC; Old Citco Park at Dam
9:00 - 5:00 p.m. Art Sale continued at depot
9:00 - 6:00 p.m. Photographic Dtoplay "H ighlight» of Ctoco
Htolory" continued
10:00 a.m. Cenlenniat Parade - Chamber of Commerce tnd 
Citco junior College; Downtown
10:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. Fotklife Fealival - Citco Civic League; 
North of town at Agricultural buildup. Park and ride on free 
thuttle but from 3 downtcxwn location!. The 8th Annual Kin Ril
ed fettival featuring artt, craKt, demonttratiotu of pioneer »kill« 
and continuous entertainment for the family. Food it available to 
tempt every palate. Admittion chatge it adults MJIP and 
children $.M each day. .
12:00 Calf Roping, Century and Eighty year old teaaa >H||toM
conietl - Citco Roping Club; CjC Rodeo Arena
2:00 • 5:00 p.m. Ex-Studenta of Citco High School Reunion
Reception; Reunion Committee, Geneva Bint Webb, Chairman;
Citco High School Cafeteria on From Street
2:00 - 5:00 p.m. Citco Public Library Open Houae continued.

Sunday, April 26
10:00 a.m. Informal Worship Service - public welcome at CjC 
Agriculture building
10:50 a.m. First United Meihodtol Church Dedication 
Reverend David Adkint; Firtt United Methodist Church, 405 W. 
8th
12:00 - 6:00 p.m. Folklife Fettival continued
12:00 nexm Open Team Roping Citco Roping Club; CjC
Rodeo Arena
1:00 - 5:00 p.m. A n Sale continued
1:00 - 5:00 p.m. Photographic Dtoplay “ Highlighu of Ctoco’t 
Htolory” continued
2KX) p.m. Fly-In Air Show Airport Committee; ¿laco 
Municipal Airport

Ctoco to located in the rolling plaint of N onh Central Ta 
• too miles west of Fon W onh • in Cowboy and Indian Coun
try. For advance entry blanks for booths for lha Folklift 
Fealival or for more information, write Citco Cenicnnial, do  
Cisco Chamber of Commerce, P.O. Boa 991, Citco, Texas 
76437, or call Chamber of Commerce al 817-442-2537 or 
Coordinator, Bcityc McGinnctt, at 817-442-1080.

*Ciaco junior College Sponsored Acliviiiaa ^

f

representative of Lone Star 
Gas Co., was presented and 
explained the amended or
dinance as requested by 
Lone Star Gas Co.

The Franchise tax or
dinance for the Continental 
Telephone Co. was passed by 
the council.

ELECTIONS
In the Moran city election 

held Saturday, April 4, 96 
votes were cast. R.W. Miller 
received 82 votes for mayor. 
In the city council member 
contest. Cookie Connally 
received 80 votes, L.D. Ham
mons received 64 votes, Ken
neth McKinney received 64 
votes, Wade Roberts receiv
ed 81 votes and Guy 
Thomason received 67 votes. 
Others receiving votes were 
Sam Snyder, 35 votes, Randy 
Hudson, 28 votes and Harvey 
Wagley, 26 votes.

In the .Moran School 
Trustee Election Lucion 
Brooks received 74 votes and 
Eugene Mitchell received 50 
votes. 81 votes were cast. In 
the write-in votes, Thomas 
Holland received 17 votes: 
Jimmy Crocket received one 
vote, Sam Snyder received 
one vote and Bert Jones 
received two votes.

Firemen Answer

News By Mae Green

From The Center
We think that spring has 

finally made it because the 
residents are beginning to sit 
out on the patio and enjoy the 
sunshine and fresh air, when 
they're lucky enough to 
catch the wind and dust settl
ed. They are looking forward 
to being able to sit on the 
patio everyday.

Roland Smith and the San-

G C  Singers To

Rural Alorms Give Programs
Cisco volunteer firemen 

answered two alarms south 
of Cisco during the past 
week. On April 3rd, a small 
bam burned two miles from 
town. The loss included some 
20 bales of hay.

A grass fire on April 4th on 
the Walter Hall place nine 
miles south on Highway 206 
burned off pasture land and 
threatened an oil well for a 
time. Firemen went there at 
10:30 a.m. and returned 
when the fire broke out again 
at 1:10 p.m. Additional 
equipment was sent at 2:30 
and the blaze was out by 5 
p.m.

The CJC Singers will pre
sent student assembly pro
grams in four area aties 
next Tuesday to advertise 
Cisco Junior College, Direc
tor Wyley Peelbes reported.

The group of some 20 
young people will leave at 8 
a m. and present 45-minute 
programs at Breckenridge, 
Eastland, Goldthwaite and 
San Saba. Pianist Stephen 
Zell of the CJC music depart
ment faculty will accom
pany the group.

Sunday,

April 12, 1981

dy I.and Band paid their 
monthly visit to the Center 
this week, singing many 
favorite country and western 
tunes and many songs of 
faith. We had quite a few 
visitors that came to enjoy 
this very talented group with 
us. You're always welcom
ed. We enjoy seeing new and 
familiar smiling faces. We 
appreciate others who come 
by or call asking what they 
can do to be of service to our 
residents. This is wonderful 
because we serve God by 
serving our fellowman.

We are so very happy to 
have all of our residents 
back home from  the 
hospital. They are Houston 
Wink, Charlie H ibbert, 
Willie Walker, Jodie Gibbs, 
William Huestis and Iiela 
McBeth.

We are so thankful for hav
ing volunteers to come to the 
Center on a weekly basis. 
This gives the residents ac
tivities to look forward to. It 
would really be boring if no 
one had a n t i n g  to look for
ward to. Wouldn’t i t ' God 
bless all of you for caring.

REVIVAL
April 5 — 12

SUNDAY MORNINGS, SUNDAY EVENINGS, 
11:00 AM 7;00TM
WEEK NIGHT SERVICES, 7:30 PM

R e v . T .R ,  B e d f o r d

In his 29th year 
of m inistry to the 
Indians and 
Revival Work

Singers:
Jack and Faye Staples

from 
Abilene

CALVARY B aptist
1800 AVENUE D

Cisco, T exas
JOHN L. HOOD, PASTOR

“Christ in you, the hope of glory”

Join UsII!

.A -a
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REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BY OWNER- 
Lake L«4>n water front, two 
bedro«>m, 2 t>ath, kitchen, 
den, large storage room, 
carport, deeded lot, city and 
lake water, butane tank <250 
gal.), yr. around neighbors, 
(  miles off 120. Call (817) 
•47-1971 or 754-2517. T-31

FOR SALE; 3 lots on bik. 4, 
Burkatt addition. Pho. 629- 
21S3. T-C

FOR S A LE' House on corner lot, 
liirtng room dtntng area paneled, 
new fritures in bathroom, new 
water heater, floor furnace, good 
floor covering and curtains 
through out Pecan trees, three 
window air conditioners one 
large walk in closet, utility room. 
Must see to appreciate Call 
442 1303 Mill tinance in part.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath house on nice lot with 
nice trees Fenced garden, 
carport & storage building 
Pho 629-2149 T-30

FOR SALK: (iiHid brick, 
conuncrcial building 50 x 
100 feet, clear span. Office, 
rcstrooiii.s, ideally located. 
(iiMid access in front and on 
alley Al.so giMid 24 x 125 foot 
sto rage building across 
alley Sell together or 
scfiarate

Write Huilding, box 29, 
Eastland, Texas, 76448. TK

FOK SALK: 12 x 65 mobile 
home, three iH-rlriHiiiis, twii 
)Kiths, ( ai'|x>rt Priced to sell 
$r>,0»m Call (i2*»-2l()2 during 
(Liy. *>5.l-'i'2(>ri aflei j  TEN

For Sale by Owner 8 5 percent 
LO A N  A LOM  E Q U IT Y ! 3 
bedroom s, 1 1 2 baths,
aluminum siding. 1.800 plus s^. 
It on 1 1 2 lots 647 1396 after 
4 00 T 30
FOR SALK Spacious three 
bt-drmini, P  t hath brick, cor
ner lot, lireplaee, large pret
ty 4Mi4>he|i. Kijuily Ihi> uo 9 
percent loan or new loan. 
I’rn ed In sell. 629-1675 T-34 
FtlR SALK; BY OWNER. 
Three Ix'droom; Iwo liath 
older home tiuit has bc'eii 
compU lel.s reiiiiKleled. t ’eii- 
Iral he:il and air 100 X 100 
co in e r lot in nice 
neighlxii'hiMKl Call 6'29-1442 
,iflci 5 on r-:i5

FOR .SALK
Two U'diooin hou.se on extra 
large lot flO.iXX)
Phone 64:M;I37 or 643-4141

FOR SALE; 5 acre wooded 
fenced l.akc I .eon water 
front lot with lovely 3 
bedroom. 2 bath redwood 
home. Central hc'at and air, 
cathedral ceilings, in.sulated 
glass, complete electric kit
chen, fireplace, solar room 
817-647-1970 T-37

SAU

FOR S.AI.K: Sound Design 
Juke Ro\ - 34 inches tail by 
32", Stereo with .AM ami FM 
turn table, 8 traek tape, 
disco flashing lights. Call 
629-1478. T-34

FOR SALE: C ham bers 
Tractor perfect condition 
$1800 00 14 f(H>t bass boat 
with 25 horse power motor 
and trolling motor with 
trailer 11500. Call 629-2117 or 
653-2432. Can be seen at 
Lakeside Country Club. TNF

FOR SALE: 1456 nr 806 In- 
temalional Diesel tractor 3 
and 4 boltum moldboard fuel 
hulk and propane lank and 
some irrigatloii e<|uipment. 
Call S17-893-«144. Fifth YYheel 
traw l trailer. T-N

FOR SALE: 2-three year old 
fillies by Pacific Bert. One is 
out of a ROM race producing 
mare, and one is out of a 
daughter of Mancango AAA.

2-YearImg colts by Pacific 
Bert. One is out of a grand
daughter of Top Deck. One is 
out of a Foggy Row 
Thoroughbred Mare. Ex
cellent children's horse. Won 
over 300 tro p h ies  in 
playdays. Prices on these 
horses s ta rt at $850 00 
fhone 629-1528. T-31

FOR SALE: Sound Design 
Juke Box 34 Inches tall by 
32’’, stereo with AM and FM, 
turn table, 8 track tape, 
disco flashing lights. Call 
629-1478. T-31

FOR SALE: 1976 30 ft. Im
pala Travel trailer fully self 
contained. Tub and shower; 
sleeps six; with private 
bedroom $3,800 See at 513 S 
Ostrom or call 629-2805 T-30

FOR SALE 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Imng room and dining room Will 
finance FHA Call alter 6 p.m. 
647 1386. n

BRAND NEW two piece sofa 
$600.00, two new living room 
chairs $220.00 each. One 
brass cocktail table $240.00. 
One brass end table $200.00. 
Brand new queen siie 
bedroom suit $1,650.00. Call 
629-2804 or 442-2406. T-34
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FOR SALE: 67 1 acres 
peanut allotment, to be 
traasferred to your farm 
:i6,930 pounds quota Call 
Olden 653-2374 T-30

THIRTY FOOT (gooseneck) 
fifth wheel travel trailer like 
new, well made Elkhart 
Traveler $4900 442-1485 after 
6.00. May be seen at 703 E. 
22nd. Cisco.

4x4 Glass topped Rotan 
dinette with 4 chairs. Will 
take $800 00 or best offer. 
Pho. 629-8409 T-32

BUILDING M ateria ls  
O verstocked  Item s 
Available At Sale Prices. 
Windows; Interior Doors, 
Exterior Doors; Dunension 
Lumber 2x4, 2x6, 2x8; Plum
bing Supplies and Fixtures; 
H ard w are ; E le c tr ic a l ,  
Carpeting; Plywood V ’ and 
^4’’; Metal Trun; Hardboard 
Siding; Metal Siding and 
Roofing; Fence P osts; 
Much, Much, More; 8 to 5. 
Big Savings on All Items. 
Morgan Building Corp. Hwy 
69 North, EasUand, TX TNF

FOR SALE: Top quality type trays. 
Use to i w h a t n o t s  and 
memobielia boies. See at 
Eastland Telegram. TF

AUTOS

FOR SALE
1978 Clu'verolet (Silvcradm 
Diesel Pickup, one owner 
Extra Clean.
Phone: 643-1337 or 643-1141. 
t-32

FOR SALE: 1974 Monlc 
Carlo and 1975 I’uccr. Call 
629-2448 a f te r  4 p in . 
weekdavs. T-30

FOR SALE: Dearborn water 
cooler used one season 
$150 00 Three ton central 
air, good condition $350 00. 
Call 442-1229 afternoon or 
come by 303 W 3rd in Cisco. 
TNF

FOR SALE: .■Mai.s Clialmcrs 
IraciiT perfect condiiii’ii 
$1800.1X1. I'all 6'29-2117 <r 
65;t-243'>. Can be seen al 
l«ikeside Ci'Unirv Club TNK

EMPlOYMENT

MEDICAL TKANSCRIP- 
TIONIST experience prefer
red. Mature, neat, 60 w p.m. 
Call after 5 p.m. at 629-1677. 
T-30

Cisco Nursing Center is accep
ting applications tor LVN's and 
nurses’ aides. 1404 Front Street, 
Cisco, 4 4 2 -14 7 1. p-tfc
WANTED: Full time 7 to 3 
LVN at Northview Develop
ment Center. Every other 
weekend off. A new pay 
scale. Apply in person to 
Health Service Supenlsion 
Northview Development 
Center 401 W Moss T-31

WE ARE NOW hiring 
machine operators Starting 
salary  $3 40. Excellent 
benefits, paid vacation, 
group in su ran c e , paid 
holidays. -Apply in person at 
Russell Newman Mfg. Co. on 
1-20, Cisco, from 8:00 to 4 30, 
Mon. Thru Fri. T-NF

Need babysitter to keep my 
children in my home from 
8:00 to 5:00 Monday through 
Friday. 62941763. T-30

NEED experienced operator 
for Wilson Well Service Unit. 
Top pay, excellent benefits, 
profit sharing benefits. 
Eastland based company. 
Call for appo in tm ent 
629-1701. Tom Kidd Oil Pro- 
perities. TFN

EXPERIENCED Well Ser
vice hands needed. Call 
629-1701, Tom Kidd Oil Pro- 
perities. TT'N

WANTED: Reliable party to take 
payments on Singer Touch N Sew 
console model sewing machine. 
Regular S 6 8 8 .9 5 . Balance 
S149.50 or S23 month. Call 
442 2564 jx37
Wanted - two bedroom 
modest cabin, to lease, with 
option to buy on I,ake I .eon. 
Write P.O. Box 1121, P't. 
Worth, TX 76101, or call 
817-758-2511. T-30

WANT TO BUY; Used furni
ture. S&K Sales, 515 E. 
Main, Eastland. Call 629- 
8382 or 629-2241. T-C

FOR SALE; 1974 Courier 
pickup with 50,000 actual 
miles and 1978 Ford pickup 
61,000 actual miles, with ap
prox. $1.000 worth of extras. 
See at Scott’s Body Works or 
call 629-2372. T-31

WANT TO BUY; Travel 
trailer, semi or fully self- 
contained. Will pay cash. 
817-968-7503. T-32

$‘200.00 REWARD offered by 
Tex-Ray Inspection, Inc., for 
information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of the 
driver of a red vehicle that 
ran into one of this com
pany’s vehicle, Saturday 
night, April 4, and left the 
scene of the accident. All 
replies will be confidential. 
Contact Mike Heffley at 
629-1691. T-36

A CUSTOMER Service 
Representative is needed to 
join and underpin modular 
buildings Also some repair 
work. Need man with ex
perience in building, finish 
work, electrical, and plumb
ing Wages negotiable. Con
tact Morgan Building Corp 
High 69 North, Eastland, Tx 
76448. (817)-629-8192. T-32

NOTICE: To all Bower Elec
tric Customers. Due to il
lness I have not been able for 
some months to conduct my 
business. I will be in the V.A. 
hospital for some time and 
hopefully will again be able 
to resume my business. 
When I am able to return to 
business I will place an ad to 
that effect in this paper. I 
deeply appreciate our past 
association and hope soon to 
be able to resume our 
business.

Burk Bower
T-32

Painting-Arcoustir Ceil-| 
ings

Quaility Workmanship 
A-1 Sales

705 W. Main-Eastland 
Call Anytime 629-2102

See torM.H. Perry 
MORTGAGE 
i n s u r a n c e  

629-1566 or 629-1095
104 N Lamar-Eastland ’

»

FOR S A LE; 'Antique Glass and 
Furnituie’ and othei collectables. 
'We buy Estates'. The House of 
Antiques moved to 908 So. 
Bassett. Eastland, Texas open 
every day. T-105

CARBON TRADING 
( ENTER Hwy. 6 Buy-Sill- 
Tradc. Open Tuesday thru 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
( all 639-2216. T-33

DIRTY CHIMNEYS ARE A 
FIRE HAZARD. How lung 
has it been since your 
chimney was cleaned? Fur 
preventive maintenanee eall 
HARDIN’S CHIMNEY 
SWEEP, 639-2307. T-35

COUNTRY CRAFTS 1-20
F a c t  N o rth  S e rv ic e  
Have Eastedr bunnies and 
arrangements. Place order 
for Mother’s Day. Come see 
our marrame and gift selec
tions. Phone 653-2404. T-34

We do Pest control & Ter
mite Inspections.

Ivoyal Pest Control

pilo. 629-8402. T-34

Storm Doors And Win-| 
dows

Sales And Installation 
A-1 Sales 

705 W. Main-Eastland 
Call Anytime 629-2102

IT-Cl

FOR SALE; 1968 Ford 
M ustang $700 00. Call 
629-1298 after 4 :30 p m. T-31

FOR RKNT: Office buildmi; 
for lca.se - |H’ifecll> locaicd 
<iii Business Hvv\ 80 W. 12(8X1 
W ('i inmcrceI. I.ai'uc r< ck 
lu u.se wilh iiarkmg • sici am' 
- tieut iiable leni'dcbiu, i" 
suii Idéal f' r > il • 1 pi ' fes- 
sii ;uil ■ ftiees IX ;i l’iersi 'i, 
620-1417 Ï-NK

•  Building Or Remodeling
•  We Do It Ali
¡  A-1 Sales
•  705 W. Main-Eastland
w, Call Anytime 629-2102 |

Mohawk Well Service
629-2922
Afttr 5 

629-8970
Work Ovor Rigg for HIro

1 -  Doublo Polo Unit With 
Power Tongi

1 -Single  Polo Unit

WILL UO BUILDING & 
REMODELING to suit your 
needs. Pho. 629-S402. T-34

Sumkiy,

April 12. 1981

Ratidwnfial S C O n ' S  Commarcial
Hous« Levtling I  Foundotion Rtpoir

SMciolIxing In Slab Foundotioni Crocked Bricks 
Blocks-Podt-Sillt A lto  A ll Typot of Houta Pointing 

Fraa Ettimotat
_______________ toy Scott 629-1312 Aftar 5:00 p.m._______________

Need experiecced mill operators and 
CNC lathe operators. Must have tools, be 
able to read blueprints and make own 
setups. Must be willing to work 2nd shift. 
Need filer and burrer and tester. Ex
perience helpful but not required. Day shift. 
Elxcellent fringe benefits w ith growing com
pany. Call 442-3700 or apply at Otis 

„ Engineering, 808 Harris S. in Cisco. T-32

It

$$j Valuable Coupom$$ 
Lost 5 to 15 inchis 

in 1 hour.
This coupon is good for 

S700 off iny visit in April.

6 0
6 0

American Body Wrap 
734-2214

^ ^ ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 0 0 0 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ ^ 0 0 0 0 ^
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E S P .  ^ M A D A M £  N ICO LES i.S.P.

Soiritual & Advisor AH AffoirB of Life.
Bring Your Trouble Todoy & Be Rid of Them 
Tomorrow. Are You Sufterinq from Sickness, 
Morrioqe Problems, Drugs or Alcoholism? 

Advice on all Problems. No Problen Too Big 
That She Cannot Help You Solve.

All Are Welcome.
All Readings Half Price 

Pabn Readings or T-Cord Reodings. 

Modome Nicole 

bSOUnglevHleRd 
StephenvIHe, Texas 

¡f81719AB.7y)^______Open 10 a.m. to 10p.m,

OFFICE FURNITURE 
on display at

Steven Printing 
& Photography

EASTLA.ND
|j529^682

The Easter Bunny’s 
List:

Pins, bean bags, f inger  puppets, 
candy, stuffed toys and other 
de l ightfu l  su rp r i se s  from Hallmark 
w i l l  f i l l  every Easter basket with 
exci tementl

c 1960 HallmarK Cards. Inc

H E A T H E R ’S
711 Ave. D. 

Gsco, Tx. 76437
VACUA

I M a j e s t i c  T h e a t r e
(Eastland

One Showing Only Each Evening 

Open 7:30 Showtime 7:50 P.M. Open
One Showing Only Eoch Evening 

7:30 P.M. Showtime 8:00 P.M.

Sun. Mon. Tue.

Tuesday
INFLATION U IG H T I'a II Seats M ».

N IN E  T O  F IV E ’
is the comedy 
hit of the season.
You’ll laugh your 
head off.-JdXrvlvo« CBSRAWO .

Sun. Mon. Tue.

M a u t i i e
i

They were Hie Tetehers Pet...m more ways then OMi!

ktarrlrvq S I / Z V  U O S  • J A M S  S O R O R I T Y  •  B A R B A R A  W A R M

P «

Starts Wed. !
!

FOR RENT; To Right party. 
Three bedroom house in 
ITastland. No pets allowed, 

month. Deposit re- 
Call 214-563-8968.

FOR SALE: 1965 Cbevrolet 
pickup straight 6 four speed 
granny low. To see come b> 
612 S. Seaman or call 
629-2346 after 5:00 T-.14

$300.00
quired.
T-32

LILY TOMUN AND CHARLES GRODIN Ï 
IN AN EPIC COMEDY

IGIVE OR TAKE AN INCH)

See Our Siding Display 
Visit Our Offire 

At 705 W. Main- 
Eastland

Open 10 to 5 - 5 days 
A-1 Sales

THE
INCREDIBLE

I

SHRINKING
WOMAN ^

FOR SALE- 1973 Chevy Luv. 
rustomized with V-6 Mer
cury engine. Bucket seats, 
stern  system s, chrom e 
wheels. New tires. Call 
(47-3267 after 5:30 p.m. 
week-days or anytime on 
week-ends. T-34

APARTMENTS
HILLSIDE

Attractive one bedroom and 
efficiencies Cable TV. 
629-8097.

See M H. Perry for
LIFE INSURANCE

629-1566 or 629-1095
104 N Lamar-Eastland.

T-Cl scat

A P A R T M E N T S
RO O M S

&

L urni.slivd. .ill bills paul in- 
duiiiiiu i.ibliv Pbo. 629-8f’H9. 
B\ diU ; wiok or month. T-C

Western Manor Nursing 
Home needs an LVN for 
3-11 shift. If interested 
call (47-3111 or come by 
W estern M anor in 
Ranger. TF

xx'upiu 
Iia/wxoeig

FOR RENT:furnished or un
furnished apts at K '\a l 
Oaks apartments. 1304 Koval 
lane, Cisco. Pho 442-3'232 or 
442-2709. T-C

WiTH V%'OOD FF AME
construction

EXPEFIENCE
OrPO'̂ ’OF'iYy f©f 
C'’3**»'Tion to r»ocb 
pc»#ritial S30 000 on '-.ir ' y

• FDgnd •vO»’*»
• VVoFb «n lecol Of*0
• Paid V *0«
• Po d
• Po»v#f HQilwfs fgrn A''.#d
• A ' fool'ty
Call For Aopo.nfiTie''t

(817) 629-8192
(

"v-----

✓

AN sac ru n s  a iuw sE  • in cm o a

!

Closed Wed.
Starts Thur. 
for 6 days

[R

:

3

lomething is alive | ^ H | j  
in the Funhouse!

M

H

f "

m  .. r1̂ : .  >« ■i'
'

From  the d irector who brought you 
"T h e  Texas Chainsaw M assacre"

-joo ui leiidsoH 
)» Xiddv IJiqs ¿ oj II «<41 -»oj 
N A T pue N H QjIINVM 

f Ad inserted as re
quested.) TNF

FOR LEASE: 67.1 acres 
peanut allotment, to be 
transferred to your farm. 
36,930 pounds quota. (Tall 
Olden «53-2374. T-30

Plumbing And 
trical

We Price In Advance 
A-1 Sales

705 W. Main-Eastland 
Call Anytime 629-2102

T-ÇJ

LILY TO M LIN  CHARLES G R O a N  N E D  BEATTY A  LIJA PiodxcK 
THE INCREDIBLE SH R IN K IN G  W O M A N  '

Written by JANE W AGNER Muve by SU ZA N N E  C IAN I 
I RrcxXxed by H A N K  M O O N jE A N  Executive Producer jANE WlAGNEf 

Directed by p E L  SC H U M AC H ER  A UN IVERSAL PICTURE
I rt* |CM Inok Coaeri«** «li kt U-veew C •• Vu*-w W P(# FBl|«TkiCuaMCIIlMST|B4

ELIZABETH BERRIDGE COOPER HUCKABEE W ILLIAM  FINLEY 
CONWAY os the Borker in THE FUNHOUSE Written by LARR1 

ly TOBE HOOPER Produced by DEREK POWER and STEVEN E 
Executive Producers MACE NEUFELD and M ARK LESTER

A LMVIffSAl «1IAU «AO !>• IM BOOR
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K . 1j||omemaldng Ifn t s !
\  By J«iMt llioiiias f

Why haven’t American' 
consumers seen many new 
kitchen appliances during 
the past two or three years? 
While some people might 
like to theo rize  th a t 
manufacturer’s aren’t as 
smart or as unaginative as 
they used to be, a more ac
curate explanation is the na
tional economy.

The soaring cost of raw 
m ate ria l (stee l, silver, 
plastic) makes the risks of 
new product development 
much greater. New product 
failures cost companies a lot 
of money which brings the 
stockho lders lower 
dividends and the consumers 
higher prices.

Consumers are also sen- 
dmg very definite signals to 
the manufacturers. Today’s 
consumer attitude is - No 
More Gimmicks! In the

1960’s and early 70’s gadgets 
or “fun” speciality items fill
ed a consumer need and they 
could afford them. Con
sumers are now buying basic 
products - basic toasters, 
basic blenders, basic toaster 
ovens, basic mixers and 
basic coffee makers. (Con
sumers do not want ap
pliances that are used twice 
and then put in a closet. And 
because consumers really 
use the appliances, the quali
ty has to be higher.

C onsum ers a re  also 
demanding more multifunc
tion appliances rather than 
the many single use ap
pliances which had their 
heyday in the 60’s and 70’s.

Electronics or semicon
ductor “ chip” technology 
will continue to influence the 
appliance industry. Elector- 
nic con tro ls  perm it

Abilene, Texas
Immediate Openings for:

Assemblers 
Material Handlers

Screw Machine Operators and Trainees 
Employee Benefit package includes paid vacation, 

paid holidays, medical, life and dental insurance, 
educational assistance and profit sharing.

For appointment contact:
Personel Department

f

I
•
I
\
I

manufacturers to combine 
appliances that would not be 
possible with previous 
technology and at a lower 
overall cost such as the elec
tronic food preparation 
center by one manufacturer. 
This appliance is the result 
of combining a m ixer, 
blender, and food processor 
in one appliance.

The January housewares 
show in Chicago presented a 
few items for consideration. 
One comapny has attempted 
to combine the benefits of 
convention cooking into a 
small table-top appliance the 
size of a slow cooker. The fan 
located in the domed lid cir
culates the heat and sup
posedly reduces the cooking 
time.

The manufacturers of the 
kabob maker have introduc
ed a smaller verison suitable 
for two persons. Another 
manufacturer offers a potato 
baker. One manufacturer 
was offering an electronical
ly controlled hair dryer (it 
senses heat variations and 
m akes ad ju s tm en ts  
automatically to avoid burn
ing the scalp.)

In general, there has been 
an upgrading in quality of 
housewares and appliances 
as well as an increase in 
comsumer price.

RECIPE FOR THE WEEK
Refrigerated muffins are 

handy to have on hand to 
serve surprise drop-in guests 
with a cup of coffee. These

Al and Faye tìàeta of 
Al & Faye’s Restaurant Say

“Thank You”
To all who have made gur new business a 

huge success. The Grand Opening was 
tremendous. We want to thank Rev. W.E.

Hallenbeck, Tom Dunn^ Herman Alsup,and 
11 who helpecTmake it so wonderful for us.

À1 & Faye
Come Eat With Us

APRIt FEED PRICES REDUCED
BREEDER CUBES 

NO. 12 MIX

20%
CATTLFMAN

APRIL PRICE
WAS

$186/TON

(Contains 50% Corn)

I4’‘ STEER FEED 
12» CREB> PEttETS 
HOG FINISHER 
FEEDLOT FINISHER 
BROOD SOW CUBES

WAS $ 1 3 6 /TON

WAS $ 1 6 4 /TON

WAS $144/TO N

WAS $ 2 0 8 /TON

WAS $ 1 7 0 / TON

W.\S $21H/TON

M62
M26

Morton SALT
5 0  lbs. - $ 1 .7 0  

W hite Block- $ 2 .6 0  
Sulfur Block -  $ 2 .8 0

1(1 k !'1.Y c o n t r o l

Dust Bags j
\  ■' *

.. . „ D a i r y:'k i l l - k o  '
d ustbag  L a t t l e

'  .  ' 15.75
Hog Wormer 

T p r  gal.-M2.
Beel Cattle Dust 

4 lbs.-^3.00 1
O F F E R  G O O D  T H R U  A P R I L  3 0 ,1 9 8 1  1 
■ m f f w  GORHAN HH1M6 CO. 1
sH  ' H I  GORMAN, TEXAS 7A4S4 1 IP ^ ^ P E E D S  p h o n e  117 - 7 M - m t  i

CLOSE AT N(X)N SATURDAY ( 
------ ------ -------------- --------------------------------------- -----------------

gingerbread muffins are 
great for breakfast and after 
school snacks for the kids. 
ICE BOX GINGERBREAD 

MUFFINS 
1 cup shortening 
1 cup molasses 
4  cup chopped pecans 
4 eggs
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons ginger 
V« teaspoon allspice
1 cup granulated sugar 
4  cup raisins
1 cup buttermilk 
4 cups flour
2 teaspoons soda
‘'4 teaspoon cinnamon 

Cream shortening and 
sugar well. Add eggs one at a 
time and beat well after each 
addition. Add molasses and 
beat well. Stir soda into but
termilk and when it begins to 
foam add to mixture. Sift dry 
ingredients together and add 
to mixture. Fold in raisins 
and pecans. Pour in jar and 
keep covered in refrigerator. 
Allow to stand 24 hours 
before baking muffins. Then 
bake as needed. Always stir 
well before baking. Mixture 
will keep two or three weeks.

Outstanding 

Homes Tour 

April 22
The W om an’s 

Clubhouse Board is 
sponsoring a tour of 
four ou tstan d in g  
Eastland homes on 
Wednesday mommg, 
April 22nd, from 10:00 
a.m. until 1:00 p.m.

Preceding the tour, 
co ffe e  and
refreshments wiU be 
serv ed  at the  
clubhouse, 103 West 
Plummer, from 9:30 
until 10:00.

Maps showing the 
locations of the follow
ing homes to be viewed 
may be obtained at the 
coffee:

Mr. and Mrs. Bob
€3mrroU o n  H w y .  M
north of city; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Moylan on 
Eastland Lake Rd. 
northwest of city; Mrs. 
R.M. Sneed, 1808 Blair 
Dr.; and Dr. and Mrs. 
Terry Treadwell, 15 
Oakhollow Rd.

Tickets are $3.00 for 
the coffee and tour.

The proceeds will be 
used on the upkeep of 
the Woman’s Club 
building. For tickets or 
further inform ation  
you may call Mrs. Tom 
Wilson at 629-2254 or 
Mrs. Don Pierson at 
629-2221.

Mothers of small 
children who wish to 
le a v e  them  in a 
nursery during the 
tour may call Mrs. 
Mike Perry at 629-8188 
to reserve a place.

Agricultural

Energy Meeting

April 13

Production of ethyl alcohol 
from agricultural products 
and its use as a farm fuel will 
be one of the topics discussed 
at an agricultural energy 
meeting Monday, April 13. 
County Extension Agent, 
DeMarquis Gordon, said the 
meeting will be in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room in 
Eastland and will begin at 
2:00 p.m.

Energy conservation in 
agriculture will be a second 
topic, discussed by two 
Agricultural Engineers from 
from the Agricultural Exten
sion Service at Texas A&M 
University.

Henry O’Neal, Extension 
Agricultural Engineer, will 
discuss production of ethyl 
alcohol, the economics of 
small alcohol plants for farm 
use and the procedures for 
obtaining necessary per
mits.

Wayne Keese, Extension 
Agricultural Engineer, will 
speak on energy conserva
tion on the farm and will give 
p a r tic u la r  a tten tio n  to 
energy conservation in ir
rigation.

The county p rogram  
building committee is spon
soring the meeting to help 
E as tlan d  County
agricultural producers meet 
the problems of increasing 
energy costs.

Gordon invites all persons 
in terested  in farm  use 
alcohol production and 
energy savings to attend this 
meeting. The meeting will 
end about 4:30 p.m.

’"S U E ’S " ' 
FABRICS

42B Main St.
I Ranger

7th
Anniversary 

Sale
Register 
IPor Free 

Gift
Certificates 
Bargains 

Throughout 
the Store 

Starts 
Monday, 
April 13 

Thru 
Saturday, 
April 18

Draw ing Starts 
Saturday  

April 18
You do not have

to be present
L- ^ ,

Sundoy, April 12, 1981

Un-Classifled 
Want Ads

Ï

A s a i s t a i j
19S4 CHEVROLET Pickup 
good running condition. 
$750.00. CaU 629-1439 after 
5:30 p.m. T-32

HELP WANTED: 
bookkeeper. Apply In penon  
to PAR OU, Inc., 304 E. 
Main, Eastland, TX. 7M4I. 
TNF

Tucker Brothers Exxon
802 W. Miin

N O W  O P E N
Oil & Filter Changes 

Wash ft Lube 
Tire Repair 

Minor Tune-Ups

Ralph and Kenneth Tucker (owners)
629-8994______________

Value-Priced 
Eureka 

Vacuums
OUT THEY

WE RE OPEN AT 7 30 A M

ALL-STEEL
C A N IS T E R
• No-bend toe switch
• Edge Kleener® cleans right 

to walls
• Special attachments for 

easy above-floor cleaning
• Soft vinyl furniture guard

U P R I G H T “ " “
• Adjustable to deep clean 

shag to short nap (2 position)
• Edge  K leener* cleans right 

to walls, furniture

• Heavy duty bar beats & shakes 
carpet, brush combs and fluffs 
nap, plus strong suction power

U P R IG H T
• Adjustable to deep clean highest shag  

to lowest nap (4 position)

• Edge  K leener*' c leans right to walls

• Low profile cleans under furniture

A ttachm ents • Beats^shakes. combs and 
pulls dirt out of carpet

Complete selection of Eureka disposable bags ft belts
CHARGE ITG O O D /Y E A R

SERVICE STORES
• Goodyear s Inslatlinent Pay Plan > 

with your convenient to-use • Cash • Master Card • Diners Club 
CAR CARO or buy with • VISA »American Express »Carte Blanch«

EveHsto JimeiMz, 
Mgr.

PhoiM 629-2662

Your Local Goodyeor Store
Mon. thru Fri., 7:30 o.m. to 6:00 p.m .: 

Sot., 7:30 o.m. to 5:00 p.m.

315EuftNUÉi

r Heather's Hallmark Store is 
the Wedding Planning 

Headquarters!

H E A T H E R ’S
711 AVENUE D 
CISCX), TEXAS

Beautiful Hallmark products make 
wedding planning easier:

F o r th e  b r id e :

The full-service Wedding Department at 
H eather's Hallmark Store should be the first 
stopping place for every prospective bride and 
groom. Wedding planning consultants at
H eather’s Hallmark Store can help you prepare 
for every important event that goes along with 
the wedding — from luncheons and Receptions, 
to the wedding ceremony.

_  Wedding Invitations 
^  Stationery 
_  Thank You Notes 
^  Photo Album 

Wedding Album 
Guest Book 
Gift Record File 

Z Personal Bridal 
accessories

A t te n d a n ts ’ g if ts
□  Stationery
□ Books 
L_i Candles

F o r lu n c h e o n s , 
re c e p tio n s , a n d  
p a r tie s :

□  Invitations
□  Centerpieces
□  Partyware 
D Napkins
□  Table Covers
□  Candles
Z Cake knifes and 

related items
□ Photo Albums (Don’t forget to send attendants
□  Accents Jewelry wedding pictures!)



Intemotionol Royalty And Oil Compony Approves Decloration Of Cosh Dividend Reprinted From Thondoy, April 2, 1981 — The Albany N«w$ — Poge 7

Richard F. Hare, presi
dent of International Royal
ty St Oil Company, announc
ed today that its Board of 
D irectors approved the

declaration of an annual 
cash dividend of 2.2 cents per 
conuiion share, a 10% in
crease over last year’s an
nual cash dividend of 2.0

r

1

Extra Special Top Sale

»3* to »7«
Large Quantity 

at these Prices

1

cents per common share. 
The dividend will be paid on 
May 5, 1981, to stockholders 
of record as of April 25,1981. 
P re se n tly , th e re  are 
2,260,123 common shares 
outstanding.

Marvalee's Dress Shop
611 East 8th Cisco 

We Give Green Stamps 

Store Hours:
Monday Tuesday —  Saturday

r s  10-5

All our Burgers ore 

100% beef quorter pounders 

Cheeseburger Chiliburger 

Jolopeno Burger with smoll drink
$ ] 7 9

Dairg  
pueen12101 Ave.

Cisco
Prices good Mon Api

In Orders! 
442-2299

13 thru Sun Apr 19

HARGRAVE INSURANCE

AGENCY
I I M A v e . D  
Cisco, Tex

Personal Soles I  Service For
^  NOME Insurance
— Cor Insurance
— Commercial Bwsine$$ Insurance

Mobfle Home insurance & Travel Trailers
— Boot insurance
— Life Insurance 

Bonds Of AH Kinds

.

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-1477 Or 442-1059

^?LEGAL PROBLEMS??!
Divorce from *49”  

Bankruptcy from 
Simple Wills from *25”

filing fees not included

Soturday & Sunday appointments 

available.
Our temporary Office will 

be in your area soon.
Full Legal Services available, 
including oil & gas leases, title 

opinions, etc. cioil suits 
& criminal actions

Terms Available
Willow Pork Legal Clinic 

Weatherford, Texas 
(817) 441-7551 

Call 8-6 for appointment

Cisco
Police Report

W A. (BillI Pence, Cisco 
Chief of Police, has released 
the following Police Report 
for April 1-9 two arrests 
were made, one public in- 
tox., one theft of ser%ices 
from Palo Pinto; 28 traffic 
citations issued; 42 incidents 
reported, 10 doors found 
unlocked, four disorderly 
conduct, three harrassing 
phone calls, two delivery of 
emergency mes.sages, three 
thefts, three burglaries, four 
assaults, four breaking and 
entering, four prowler, two 
wrecks, two littering; 48 
calls received at dispatch; 
123 calls from dispatch; 20 
hours worked school zones; 
five funeral escorts; nine 
an im al ca lls  and two 
runaways.

NOTICE
OF MEETING OF THE 

GOVERNING BODY 
OF CITY OF CISCO
Notice IS hereby given that 

a regular meeting of the 
governing body of the City of 
Cisco will be held on the 14th 
day of April 1981, at 7:00 
p.m . in the Council 
Chambers at which time the 
following subjects will be 
discussed, to wit:

Call to Order
Invocation
Minutes:
Item I: Regular meeting 

of March 24. 1981
Reports:
Item I: Financial report 

for F'ebruan, 1981, (tabled 
from last meeting).

Old Business;
Item I: Action on West

bound Water Supply Cor
poration Regarding con
tract.

Item II: Proposed closing 
of East 24th Street between 
Ash Avenue ar.d Avenue A -  
1st hearing.

Item III: Bob Moore’s 
Easement Agreement.

New Business.
Item 1; Public Hearmg on 

the Grant from the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission for 
paving the runway.

Item 11 Addition to the 
Ballot of Proposition concer
ning our swinumng pool and 
parks (The proposed pro
position is that persons 
under 65 years of age and not 
on disability have $1.00 each 
month, which would be 
allocated for the swimming 
pool and parks, added to 
their water bill. This would 
appropriate the funds to 
allow the children of Cisco to 
swim free and to help 
develop our parks. )

Item III: Presentation by 
Wayne Webb, representing 
Ixme Star Gas Company of 
an Ordinance Amending and 
Changing a Franchise Or
dinance -  1st reading.

Citizen-Council Discus
sion.

1. the undei signed authori
ty, do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that 1 posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the City 
Hall of Cisco, and said 
Notice was posted on April 
10,1981. at 10:00 a.m. and re
m ained so posted con
tinuously for at least three 
days im m ediatelc pro
ceeding the date of said 
meeting.

Dated this, the 10th da\ of 
.April 1981

City of Cisco 
B\ Ginger Parker 

Acting Cit\ ,Secretar>

ROBO CARWASH
CISCO -  AVENUE D A 9th

NEW SERVICE OFFEREDI
full S irv ic t for your car now available. 

Leave your car
to be washed, dried, and vacuumed. 

Monday -  Saturday 9 a.m. -  6 p.m.
AUTOMATIC CARWASH: H iv i your vihicli w ishid  

whllt you wilt ~ in or out of car.
Monday -  Saturday 9 a .ni. — 6 p.m. 

MAND-OPERATED CARWASH: Do your own with now

Mr. Hare further reported 
that, stockholders approved 
a 3 for 1 stock split to become 
effective in the near future. 
They also approved an ag
gregate increase in the 
number of authorized shares 
to 15 million from 5 million to 
reduce par value from 5 
cents to 1.66 cents per com
mon share.

International Royalty & 
Oil Co., headquartered in 
Cisco, owns overriding 
royalty interests in both pro
ducing and nonproducing 
properties in the United 
Slates and foreign countries. 
The Company currently 
owns 14,228 net producing 
royalty acres under 94,270 
surface acres in Texas, Kan
sas and Canada Speculative 
royalty interests are owned 
in nonproducing acres -  
41,977,554 gross, 312,390 net -  
in A u stra lia , Turkey, 
Brunei, Canada and the U S. 
The Company also par
ticipates in joint venture 
drilling for new reserves of 
oil and gas in the U S.; and a 
28% interest in Black Giant 
Oil Company. The common 
stock of International Royal
ty IS traded in the Over-The- 
Counter Market; NASDAQ 
symbol is IROC.

Sunday,

bubbla bruib.
Opan Continuouily.

Attandmt on duty 
M ond i? -  Siturdiy, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m
MJ0B(B8OBSB80B3ÌS6SDOB8D836S68B36S68B9S369Ba86Si3686968SS6963̂ S8O616̂ k̂ ^̂
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(M  fia i a m

by A udrey Porker Brooke
T h e  o b s c e n e  w o rd  

painted in bold black let 
te rs  on the bridge railing 
high above the base of the 
dam, em phasizes the to tal 
decadence of a spot once 
hailed as “the show place 
of W’est C entral Texas,"

A cross an adjo in ing  
washed-out road, rock- 
bordered  hiking paths, 
over grown with cactus 
and weeds, wind around a 
small hill. At the bottom 
of the  hill a rock and con 
Crete bench, with the ini 
tia ls  “DAR", s its  and 
w aits  for h ikers who 
never come.

G uarding a huge, emp 
ty swimming pool is a 
burned out tree , its char 
red branches seem ing to 
beckon to the  nearby 
flock of roosting vultures.

Lake Cisco, Texas -1981
nearly a half century  

a fte r its heyday ended. 
And w hat a heyday it 
was! But the once beauti 
ful s ite  has not aged 
gracefully. Its  dem ise has 
not been p re tty .

The pool, once acclaim 
ed as the  w orld's largest 
made by 'm an , now is 
nothing more than  a con
crete-lined hole in the 
ground. It has no more 
glam our than  an aban
doned trench  silo. S tem s 
of dry  g rass p ro trude  at 
aw kw ard angles through 
cracks in the aging con
cre te . A stagnating  pud
dle from a recen t rain  is 
the  only w ater in the pool.

The high slide, p art of 
1930’s pool decor, is long 
since gone. The low slide 
rem ains in the deserted

Ai/Km Wn â Memories

'No Job Too Large or Too Small”

D O N 'S  H O M E  REPA IR

"30 Years Experience"
Cisco, Texas 76437

442-1725 300 Eosi 9th
>oo«»»»»o o » » »oi08 e e a o o o o o o e o o<»»» o »

Let̂ s
C O T t r o a r e

Maybe I can sa ve you
some money on insumnce:

• Life
• Homeoicners
• AnfolBoatiRV
• Business
• Health

Call me and compare.

Ledbetter Insurance Agency
809 AVENUE D • PHONE -(42.3640 

CISCO TEXAS 76437

NAYLOR’S 
USED CARS

pool, ru s tin g  in to  ob
scurity . The rem aining 
tw o chains on th e  swing 
dangle listlessly  in the 
chilly breeze. The life
gu ard 's  chair is a re s tin g  
place for an occasional 
bird. N othing more.

The pool, actually tw o 
pools, 700 feet long and 
300 feet wide, was located 
d irectly  below the  Lake 
Cisco dam. The firs t pool 
was the  s tan d ard  depth . 
In th e  sou theast corner 
was a small wading, or

1979 Monte Carlo 
1979 F o rd  F a ir 
mont
1979 F irebird 
1979 Chev. Im pala 
1979 Ford LTD 
2-1979 P o n t i a c  
Catalina 
1978 Ford LTD 
1977 Chev. Impala 

11976 Buick Sky 
Hawk
1973 Olds. 2 Dr.

Located 1105 West 8th 
iPb 442-1842 Cisco, Texas 

iQpen Mon through Sa

child’s pool. T here  should 
be quite a few senior 
citizens around who had 
th e ir  very firs t “swim" in 
th a t little  wading pool.

T h e  s e c o n d , m u ch  
d eep er pool, had concrete 
sides with an ea rthen  bot 
tom. I t boasted two diving 
platform s - a high one and 
an e x tra  high one. The 
boards of both a re  ro ttin g  
and crum bling. The e a r
then  bottom  of the pool is 
w aist high in dry grass.

Gone is th e  bath house 
th a t stood a t the  pool's 
south edge. Burned to the 
ground many m onths ago, 
only the  charred  tree  and 
faint outline of a founda
tion a re  left to  rem ind one 
of th e  halcyon years of the 
past.

Not long ago I stood at 
the  edge of the  old swim 
ming pool and rem em 
bered  the  way it was. 
Once again I heard  the 
gleeful ch a tte r  of bathers 
as they  spashed in the big 
pool. On the  second floor 
on th e  bath house roller 
sk a te rs  careened around 
the gigantic hardwood- 
floored room. A room th a t 
had been built to  accom
m odate the  big bands of 
the 1920's and 30's and

th e  d a n c e rs  th ey  a t 
trac ted .

I looked across the  
gullied road to  the  hill 
w ith  i t s  w e e d -g ro w n  
paths. I rem em bered how 
beautifully landscaped it 
once had been. I have a 
p icture of Lucion and me 
standing  in one of the 
well-kept paths. Beside 
me is an elephan t ear 
plant ta lle r than  I. A t my 
feet are beds of flowers 
phlox if m em ory serves 
me correctly .

T here was a zoo among 
the  rocks on the  hillside 
Not a big one, tru e  but an 
in te restin g  one. In one of 
my p ictures a sleek, a le rt 
lionets gazes th rough  the 
bars. The day ia sunny 
and the  zoo pens a re  spick 
and span.

Each year th e re  was a 
special fourth  of Ju ly  
show a t the  lake. Occa 
sionally a carnival would 
com pete with the  sw im 
ming pool and ro ller rink. 
E v e ry b o d y  fo r m ile s  
a round  a tten d e d . C ars 
w ere parked from the 
highway to  th e  park  area.

O ne y e a r  D u n c a n  
Renaldo, who played the 
title  roll in m ovie’s “The 
Cisco Kid" was the  head
liner. T hat was the  year 
th e  la te  Mel S an d le r 
d i r e c te d  a m in ia tu r e

w ate r ex travaganza 
always th e re  w ere 
works.

T here was a bandstand . 
A m iniature golf course. 
Shaded picnic tab les. The 
Cisco S ta te  F ish H a t
chery w ith its  tw en ty  
pools, was located d irec t
ly east of the swim m ing 
pools. W ater drained in a 
constant stream  from the  
iake through the sw im m 
ing pools into the fish h a t
chery.

Very little  of th a t scene 
rem ains. The fish h a t
chery has been closed for 
a t least a q u arte r of a cen
tu ry . W hen S ta te  H igh
way 6 was re-routed, moat 
of the  picnic area w ent in
to the new trave l rou te. 
The little  golf course 
stands in lonely abandon 
ment.

The beautiful spot th a t 
once a ttra c ted  scores of 
family reunions and high 
school classes from all 
over the area, no longer 
ex ists . The landscaped 
hillside and small zoo are 
only m em ories. W hen the 
tim e of severe  w a te r sh o r
tages developed, the  big 
pool was closed. W ithout 
th a t super pool, the  park  
w here so many of us spen t 
warm  Sunday afternoons, 
h a s  l a n g u i s h e d  in to  
weedy obscurity .

From now through Easter

:onoN's I
STUDIO!

Quolity-Snopshots 

I Cameras i  Supplies' 

Fiims-AII Sizes 
And Of Course 

Fine Photography 

Is Our Business

lotton's
Studio

5442-2565 300 W. 8th

| IK = = M *

Í// Ihesses 30%^^^.
reg. pdce

fill Fashion Pants 4 0 % ^ ^ ^
reg. price

Maternity Wear 20%r£FFrice 
Knit Stretch Pants still 

5 5 9 5  5 5 4 5

lOO's of new tops 2 0 % O P f
_  reg. price

 ̂ F R E E  P a n t y  H o s e

with every ^20 Purchase

Marvolee's Dress Shop
‘ 611 East 8th Cisco

We Give Green Stamps 
Store_Hours:^Tues. thru Sat 

M o n ^ l 0 a « V - ^ o /% n m .
F 3 2 j t

Office Supplies 
Classified Advertising 
Commercial Printing
Display Advertising

CASH
(except with approved credit)

The Cisco Press
M>C

1969 Ford Converti
ble
1979 Chev. % ton 
Pickup
1979 Ford ^4 ton 
Pickup
1978 Chev. *2 ton 
Pickup
1977 Chev. 4 wheel- 
drive
1977 Chev. Van 
1975 Pontiac Sta
tion Wation

BUY WISELY... PAY PROMPTLY...

PROTECT YOUR CREDIT
If you are not enjoying the advantages of Credit buying let us nelp 
you open a charge account. Your home town merchants welcome a 
new charge customer. Many of Life's luxuries and good things ore
enjoyed by those who have good credit and use their credit ratings.

Walton’s Electric 
Dr Allin Miliiiim ss 

Kirs( Nultomil Indcinmiv f'o

..«.rsiatc Gui

Lemon Tree Boutique 
Altman's .Sl>le Shop 
Austin s Furniture Co 
Dr B F Blaekstock 
Claude Tucker (iarage 
The Cisco Press 
Dr Chiis M ( leveland 
Brown’s Sanatorium 

Chiropractic Office 
Citv Drug i ompanv 
Dean Drug Siore 
Dixon Auln SuppK 
Gazebo
F arm  & Kanch Suppiv 
First’ National Bank 
Iir K K Adds 
Aiidci smi s .lew elrv 
I I. (iraliani Men <.i i,i| 
liospital
Chamness & Sons Plumhing 
Healing & Air Conditioning 
Centiiry 21

'lon-t Aijenrv
. lie V. oo<l .Shed

F.as 00II - 
Fas ,iui 
( isco Aero Service 
I'irsI .National Bank (iorman 
P .1.0 ‘.1 
Agnew F.leciric 
Heidenheimers Dr\ (h 
Cisco Nursing Cen'er 
Clark s Kleciric 
H&\\ Development 
Ledhi’ller Insurance 
Walton’s Electric 
Bar-B Truck Stop

Kids

Kaslland

Tlie Man's More 
Moran National Bank 
Wagley Well Service.

Boherson T \ . Kaslland 
la ’ T ' ui k Sci V ICC 

Best's Garage 
(,. o. '• T i k  H.i h.
David Lallarinan Insurance

(;.»l! 'v p . Kisiltg
Star

Inc.

.Southern Savings and I.oan, 
Cross Plains
PhllpoK Floii-I 
.1 C Pennev Co 
BiKkwell Bros k. Co
Cisco Lumber & Supply
Holly Hhviie I'liiieral Home 
Southern T \  Svsiem Inc .

Siars. Kov hinli. \  ( o. 
Soulhvveslern Bell Telephone 
.S&M Suppiv Co 
West T' xas I lihties Co 
Thornton's Feixl Mill 
Wi-slern Auto Assoc 
WesI Texas Produce

yuiekway (ins'erv 
Winnen (hi
Red t iap  W estern  Store 

First Mate Bank. Rising .Star

We're Hera To Help You

Credit Bureau Of Cisco
707 Ave. D 
442-1616

I
I

' 4  »



Darrell Holt 
Heads Gun 
Safety Agenq^

DARRELL HOLT 
Darrell Holt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Avery Holt of Cisco, 
was recently named hunter 
safety coordinator for the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
D epartm en t’s volunteer 
hunter safety training pro
gram. He works in the 
Austin headquarters of the 
state agency.

Mr. Holt’s promotion was 
announced on the retirement 
of T.D. Carroll who was the 
program’s first coordinator 
and a 30-year veteran with 
the department. Mr. Holt 
had been the assistan t 
hunter safety coordinator for 
some nine years.

A native of Cisco, Mr. Holt 
is a graduate of Cisco High 
School where he was a foot

ball star. He attended Cisco 
Junior College and Tarleton 
State University before go
ing to Texas A&M University 
where he graduated with a 
BS degree in Wildlife 
Science in 1968.

Following graduation, Mr. 
Holt spent three and a half 
years as education specialist 
for the South Carolina 
Wildlife Resources Depart
ment before joining the 
Texas agency staff in 1971. 
His work includes teaching 
and lecturing on gun safety 
throughout the state. He 
often participates in such 
programs m other states and 
was due for appearances this 
month in D enver and 
Baltimore.

Mr. Holt is married to the 
former Bennie Kay Cole, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Cole of Cisco and they 
have two ch ild ren , 
Stephanie, 12 and Scott, 8. 
Mrs. Holt and children 
recently visited relatives in 
Cisco, and they are due back 
here April 18 as Mr. Holt 
plans to hunt turkeys in this 
area during the spring 
season.

The Holts live at Lockhart 
where they own their home.

Senior Citizen's] 
Nutrition Menu,

Stephen Zell at the piano. 
The menus for the week

your 
maitatplace

WANT/IDS

According to the College of 
Home Economics of Texas 
Tech University, ‘‘a great 
many elderly people are 
prime targets for ads that of- 
Ur get-rich-quick schemes, 
cure-all pills, ointments, etc. 
and quick profits on in
vestments. They also, most 
often, fall prey to slick, fast 
talking salesman and who of
fer once in a lifetim e 
bargains, an opportunity 
they can’t afford to pass up.”

The report from the 
University continues to 
state, “These are the types 
of salesmen that cannot 
stand an investigative check 
and these are the ones that 
should be investigated  
thoroughly.”

Many of these ads concern 
hea lth  c la im s, incom e 
schemes, lands in the sun, 
home improvement rackets, 
books and magazines, and 
charity solicitations, among 
many. Be sure and check out 
each claim that sounds "just 
too good” to be real.

The Center had excellent 
programs during the past 
week and they included; 
Jack Robinson, who sang 
old, old songs while accom
panied by Carolyn Ingram 
on her guitar; and Wyley 
Peebles singing old songs 
that are appropriate for the 
Centennial accompanied by

are:
M onday-braised  beef, 

tossed sa lad , b u tte red  
squash, fruit cocktail, bread, 
butter and drink.

Wednesday-swiss steak, 
stewed okra, new potatoes, 
yellow cake, bread, butter 
and drink.

Friday-oven fried fish, 
creamy cole slaw, potato 
rounds, sliced peaches, 
bread, butter and drink.

SCHOOl MENU
CJC Singers On Program

Gsco Music Study

Club Holds Meet
The Cisco Music Study 

Club met Wednesday morn
ing, April 8, at 10 a m. at the 
Federated Club House. Mrs. 
Harry Donica, vice presi
dent, presided and Mrs. Ben 
K rauskopf, s e c re ta ry . 
Members repeated club col
lect.

A music program of piano 
solos was presented by 
pupils of Mrs. Hal Lavery in
cluding “ The D ancers” 
played by Kim Batteas, 
“ Ballad” and “ Spinning 
Song” played by Sue Scott.

The hymn of the month, 
“Look Ye Saints the Light is 
Glorious.” The story was 
given by Mrs. Garland 
Shelton.

The m em bers present 
were Mrs. Hal Lavery, Mrs. 
J.C. Dyer, Mrs. Garland 
Shelton, Mrs. Harry Donica, 
Mrs. Ben Krauskopf and Ora 
Howell.

The breakfast and lunch | 
m enus for the C isco, 
P rim ary , In te rm ed ia te , 
Jun io r High and High 
Schools during the week of 
April 13-17 are as follows:

M onday; b r e a k fa s t -  
oatmeal, bacon, orange juice 
and milk. Lunch-chicken 
pattie, biscuits, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, fruit 
and milk.

T uesday : b re a k fa s t-  
pancakes, syrup, apple juice 
or fruit and milk. Lunch- 
hamburger, french fries, let
tuce, tomatoes, pickles, jello 
and milk.

Wednesday: breakfast- 
cinnamon toast, cranberry 
juice and milk. Lunch-taco 
casserole, pinto beans, roll, 
buttered corn, chocolate 
oatmeal cookies and milk.

Thursday: b re a k fa s t-  
toast, jelly, apple juice or 
fruit and milk. Lunch- 
spaghetti, toast, tossed 
salad, mixed fruit, cake and 
milk.

F rid a y : b r e a k fa s t -
biscuit, sausage, orange 
juice or fruit and milk. 
Lunch-half pimento cheese 
sandwich, half peanut butter 
sandwich, vegetable soup, 
half orange, crackers and 
milk.

The menu each week is 
subject to change.

The weekly publishing of 
the school menu is sponsored 
by the P-TO.

The Cisco Service Qub 
met March 3, 1981, in the 
Community Room of the 
First National Bank for its 
regular monthly meeting. 
Debbie Whitley, president, 
presided. Hostesses for the 
meeting were Velda Witz- 
sche, Joy Worley and Sandra 
Woolley. Other members at
tending were Carla Arnold, 
Jan Cooper, Carlene Conner, 
Linda C ozart, Rosa 
Escobedo, Pennie Fields, 
Dianne Fisher, Sherry Kim
brough, Christine Langford, 
Sandy Langford, Betty Pip- 
pen, Allene Smith, Joyce 
Schaefer, Charlotte Speegle, 
Charlene Thomas, Barbara 
Tollett, Hattie Weathers, 
Gina Winnett and Diane 
Yowell. Barbara Parker was 
a guest. The club welcomes 
Barbara Parker as a new 
member.

Discussion was held con
cerning the essay contest 
and the poster contest being 
sponsored by the Cisco Ser
vice Club. The winners will 
be announced on April 16th.

A work schedule for the 
crafts booth and the food 
booth at the Folklife Festival 
was organized. Members are 
working on crafts at the 
Chamber of Commerce each 
Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.

The Cisco Service Gub 
will have their next meeting 
on Tuesday, April 21, at 7:00 
p.m. in the Community 
Room of the First National 
Bank.

••••**

locally spent
shopping dollars help

build a better
community...

•••1

••m

Part of every dollar you spend locally 
benefits our town in the form of 
business improvements and expan
sions. Before you decide to take an 
out-of-town shopping trip, stop and 
think about whether you might be

' 4 ^

able to buy t 
services at horn 
it here and you’l 
energy, money 
you support local txillrteiss, you support 
your own town, not someone else’s.

me goods and 
:en you can buy 

time, personal 
[asoline. When

No need to roam...the best shopping’s here at home!

I #• YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER

At Lions Club Meeting
A musical program by the 

Cisco Junior College Singers 
was presented under the 
direction of Wyley Peebles 
as the entertainment feature 
at the weekly luncheon of the 
Lions Club at noon Wednes
day at the White Elephant 
Restaurant.

The program  included 
both popular and classical 
numbers. Soloists with the 
18-voice choir included Ben 
Hubert of San Saba, Sammy 
Ynostrosa of Goldthwaite 
and Lyndall Harrison of 
B reck en rid g e . P ian is t 
Stephen Zell of the CJC 
music department accom
panied the group.

Nonqf Spann 

To Teach At
Community Room

Mrs. John (Nancy) Spann 
of Abilene will be in Cisco at 
the Community Room on 
Thursday, April 16, at 7:30 
p.m. Mrs. Spann works for 
Dr. Haynes, M.D. in Abilene, 
and she spoke to the 
Fellowship of Christian 
Women of Cisco in 
F eb ruary . She will be 
teaching on the symbolic 
comparison of what the 
Blood of Christ does for the 
Body of Christ in relation
ship to the role and function 
of blood in the human body.

All local and area men and 
women are cordially invited 
and urged to attend.

Future Lobo

Twiriert In 
Music Festival

The Future Lobo Twirlers 
participated in the Cisco 
Ju n io r College Music 
Festival March 28. Those 
participating were Brandi 
M cCulloch, M isty Mc
Culloch, Shilo Denison, 
Angie Boyd, Tiffany 
Thomas, Lori Yowell, Jana 
Yowell, Shannon Anderson, 
Kelli W hatley, H eather 
Parker, Stefanni Carlile, 
Bobbie Jo Elliott, Carrie 
Wilkerson, Tonya Hinchey, 
Gina Kinser, Karen Cozart, 
Jill Reynolds, Kim Arnold 
and Teresa Petree.

Andrea Coleman Smith, 
teacher, was very proud to 
state that all the girls receiv
ed a first division rating and 
were awarded metals. "I 
want to thank all those who 
helped make this class possi
ble. I have enjoyed teaching 
the girls and am very proud 
of what they have ac
complished,” she said.

The twirlers will be mar
ching in the Folklife Festival 
parade on April 25 at 10:00 
a.m.

E a stco  G as Co., 
Cross Plains, filed ap
plication to drill No.2 
S.E. Carter in the 
F o ster  (P erm ia n
Sand) Field six miles 
southwest of Carbon.

The proposed
2,000-foot venture is 
located on a 160-acre 
lease.

Drillsite is 980 feet 
from the north and 850 
feet from the west lines 
of Section 46, Lavaca 
(TSL Survey.

Mr. Peebles told Lions that 
the Singers would appear on 
programs in several towns 
next Tuesday. -

Ivan Webb, special events : 
chairman, told Lions that : 
plans were progressing fo r ' 
their carnival to be held dur-. 
ing the Folklife Festival that \ 
will be part of the Centennial. 
Celebration here this month.: 
Several new booths are be-j 
ing planned, he said. •

Oscar Lopez, a guest at the 
luncheon, told Lions that he 
attended  a re tre a t  for 
counsellors at the state Lions 
Club Camp for Crippled 
Children at Kerrville last 
weekend. Details of the com
ing summer camping pro
gram were outlined, he add
ed.

Other guests were Mike 
Turner and Sue Scott.

K iam ichi E nergy  
Co., Bangs, will drill a 
w ildcat four m iles  
southwest of Sipe Spr
ings.

Location is on an 
80-acre lease, spotting 
150 feet from south and 
930 feet from the west 
lines of Lot 21, Lam
pasas CSL Survey, 
A-608.

Foree Co., Dallas,- 
No. 2 Grace Atkinson is 
a planned 3,000-foot 
w ildcat for Brown 
(Dounty.

It will be drilled one 
m ile sou th w est of 
G rosvenor on a 
320-acre lease.

Drillsite is 330 feet 
from the north and 
1,700 feet from the east 
lines of south-half of 
S ection  43, HT&B 
Survey.

Location for a pro
posed 5,900-foot ven- 
tLire was staked in the 
short (Conglomerate 
5,700-Foot) Field 25 
m iles northeast of 
Aspermont.

It is No.3 C.B. Long 
Estate, located on a 
160-acre lease.

Location is 2,149 feet 
from the north and 967 
feet from the west lines 
of Section 1, BBB&C 
Survey.

I OU News I

Diamond Shamrock 
Corp., Amarillo, will 
drill No.l John Russell 
McFarlane, et al, as a 
C om anche County 
wildcat.

The planned  
2,800-foot te s t  is 
located on a 635-acre 
le a se  th ree  m iles  
southwest of Sidney.

It spots 1,880 feet 
from the north and 990 
feet from the east lines 
of Section 17 ETRR 
Survey

Snow Oil Co., Fort 
Worth, plans to drill 
three Eastland County 
Regular Field projects 
two miles north of 
Eastland.

E ach  ven tu re  is  
located on a 167-acre 
lease and slated for 
1,990 feet.

No.2 Garrett will be 
drilled 450 feet from 
the north and 150 feet 
from the east lines of 
the northwest quarter 
of Section 12, Block 4, 
H&TC Survey.

No.3 Garrett spots 
450 feet from the north 
and east lines of the 
quarter.

Site for No.4 Garrett 
is 150 feet from the 
north and 450 feet from 
the east lines.

C o m a n c h e  
R eso u rces  In c ., 
Odessa, will drill No.6 
D.B. Gunn as a propos
ed 3,500-foot
Ellengurber wildcat in 
Brown County.

lx)cation is two miles 
southeast of Cross Cut 
on a 116-acre lease.

It spots 330 feet from 
the north and east lines 
of G.W. Pickett Survey 
156.

Other wells on the 
lease are producing 
from the Caddo.

Sunday, 

April 12, 1981

Brown County has 
gained site for a pro
posed 3,000-foot 
wildcat in the area four 
m iles northeast of 
Grosvenor.

It is BP Energy
Granbury, NO.l N.A. SLOW DOWN
Golson, located on a 
324-acre lease.

It spots 870 feet from 
the north and 4,400 feet 
from the east lines of J.
Padillo Survey 646, <
A-739.

T H IY  D iP C N D  O N  YO U
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PAT MAYNARD
REAL ESTATE

INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 

629-8568 EASTLAND 

442-1933 CISCO

For [.ease for Commercial Use Only; One to five acres 
with 120 frontage

l^r^e 3 bedroom older home m '̂(H)d neiithborhood. 
brick street, bi« trees. Karaite and storane house.

HOMivS & LOTS

Excellent ixication! 3 bedroom, 1 bath older home on 
corner lot. 2 car Karaite, fireplace in livinit and master 
bedroom Formal dinintt nxim and breakfa.st rcKim and 
separate kitchen. I,arite adjoininit lot included $35,000

3 bedroom home with built-in oven and ranite. Central 
heat and air, carpet, panelinit, lots of closets, biit pecan 
tree and corner lot. Priced about $5,000 below FHA ap
praisal.

laike l^on ' A 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 story frame home 
Boat diK'k and 2 storaite buildinits. Dam area $55,000

A larite 3 bedroom. I’ l bath. 2 story carpeted home. 
l,arite itame room and also a study which could be a 4th 
bt'droom. As a bonus, two rent houses ito with property 
which are fully furnished and rent for $260 per month. 
Two larije corner lots w ith several trees.

3 bedriKim, 2 bath frame home with approx. 2,000 sq. ft 
livinK area Central heat and air, built ins and carpet. 
$4«.000

Very nice 3 bedroom home with formal dinini> room, 
double windows throuuhout, on corner lot. Has a cur
rent loan at 8*2% interest, which can be assumed.

Risinit S tar' A 2 bedroom, bath older home. Carpet 
and panel-ray heat $16,500 COMMERCIAL

2 bedroom, 1 bath older brick home on corner lot. Has 
been completely remodeled F ully carpeted and with 
central heat. $32,000

In Ranger! 9 acres on Highway 80 West. 1800 sq. ft. of
fice, 24,000 sq. ft. shop building, 2400 sq. ft. warehouse, 
other buildings and commercial antenna. Owner will 
sell or consider long term lease.

One acre tracts in Hanger Ideal home sites near new 
school. All city utilities. $2,500 each Good commercial building with about 1100 sq. ft. Good 

location with mam street frontage. Only $19,500.

Deeded lot at I,ake I ^ n .  Good Waterfront. Some 
terms $9,500

A 1 bedroom, 1 bath lake home with a large den, in
cluding a Ben Franklin fireplace. Ixicated on a 276' x 
.300' deeded lot $27,000

In Rising Star, established service station and garage. 
IxK-ated on busy highway near main downtwon in
tersection. Good income potential. $40,000

lx)t on Interstate 20 East, approx. *x acre located near 
Best Western. Perfect for ofHces or business. $16,000.

A 3 bedrtMim, I'v bath brick home on large lot. 
Carpeted, built-ins, fireplace, double garage and dou
ble carport $45,000

A spacious 3 bedriKim, p4 bath, total electric home, 
with formal dining room, den and breakfast room. 
Capreted, central heat and air, builtins $45,000

We have a place that would be a goexf location for most 
any business. There is an 1840 sq. ft. building with am
ple parking on 4 lots. This has been a fast food business. 
It is now priced at $60,000, which includes all equip
ment.

IxNiking for a good inveslmcnf’ This 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home located near downtown is only $14,500.

If you need 120 exposure for a business, we have 5 acres 
on the south side. $27,000.

CWsem, a lari^e 3 bcdnM>m frame home. Has been 
I ¿iMBBlcUSS^niddeled. Carpeted, fireplace and oeatxal.

'' ‘nvMTir.nno.

IxK'ated on Hiway 80 E. near 120. Approx. 1*; acres 
with old house and large metal garage. Now u.sed a.s a 
wrecking yard. $54,000.

FARMS & RANCHES

In Ranger, a 2 bedriKini, 1 bath home that needs com
pletely remodeling on the inside Has new siding on the 
outside Only $7,000

5.344 acres near Ijike I^eon. City water and terms can 
be arranged. $7,800.

We have otlwr homes and lots at lake laon. 50 acres South of Eastland near lake Ix?on. Owner ma.\ 
consider selling one-half. 15% down, owner financed.

IN CISCO

Big 2 story older home. First floor could be used for a 
business and still have 3 bedrooms, 1*2 bath upstairs 
Also, has a basement and big attic which could be used 
for more living space. Gixid location and reasonably 
priced

We have ten acre tracts and up on hiway lake laon. 
$11,000 and up. owner will finance.

80 acres located on highway near Ronieny. All cleared, 
barn and pens. Good fences, stock tank and *2 
minerals, with override. $68,000.

Only $5500 down and can a.ssume loan at 10*2% interest 
for this nice riKiiny 2 Ix'droom home. Has large rooms, 
lots of cabinets, dishwasher, big trees and fenced back 
yard

25 acres, very scenic, gixid hunting, with a nice 4 
bedroom, 2 bath. 2 story home. Approx. 3,000 sq. ft. 
with carpet, pai eling and builtins. I^ocated between 
Ranger and I,ake I,eon. $58,000

2 bedriMim home on approx. 6 acres in town. Barn, 
pens, garage, storage and other outbuildings .Also, has 
a small rent house. Some owner financing available.

40 acres between Cisco and Cross Plains with a 3 
bedriHim. 2 bath brick home. Capreted, central heat 
and air, built-ins. large den with fireplace. Terms can 
bo arranged $80,000.

Iaiw down payment if bought on new FHA loan. 3 
bedroom home with new wall to wall carpet Modern 
kitchen with new cabinets and storm windows 
throughout On T25 x 250 ft lots or will sell home and 
corner lot.

Extra nice completely furnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home il4 x 8O1 on approx. 10*2 acres. Good 
Water Well. 23 large pecan trees. $39,000.

A nice 3 bedriHnn. bath home on corner lot Central 
heat and air. new carpel and dishwasher Also, a 
garage and storage area.

500 acres North of Eastland on Hiway. Kline and 
native An older 2 bedrcHim, 1 bath home with fireplace. 
Barn and other buildings. $530 per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gorman. Some 
cultivation, but mostly wooded. Good fences and hun
ting, some minerals included. $450 per acre with terms.

We Have Other Home, Land And Commercial Listings.

We Appreciate Your Listings And Business!

Kay Bailey 

Associate 

629-2365

Pot Maynard

Broker
629-8063

Judy Orms

Associate
629-1218

Qndye Foster 

Associate

629-8915

InG sco: AnnWillioms 

Associate 

Office: 442-1880 

442-1933

FOR S ALE; House on comet lot, 
living room dining aiea paneled, 
new fiitures in bathioom, new 
water heater, floor turnance. 
good floor coveting and curtains 
through out. Pecan trees, three 
window air conditioners one 
large walk in closet, utility room. 
Must see to appreciate. Call 
442-1303. Will finance in part.

Concrete Contractors 
Floors-Patios-Porches 

A-1 Sales
70S W. Main-Eastland 
Call Any time 629-2102

WAN fE l) TO BL'V: Used 
furniture. S&K Sales, 515 E. 
M ain, E a s tla n d . Call 
629-2241. T-105

USED ALUMINUMrplates 
24" x 36" m .009 thick. Use 
fur insulation and 1,000 other 
uses around home and farm.

BUSINESSES

VE I ARK AlUR T Y4H7R 
HEALTH

Specializing 111 physical 
ailments related to the spine 
and nervous system.

Dr. Geo. G. MePhaul 
Chiropraetor 

Telephone 647-3821 
 ̂ 454 PineSt.Hanger
• Plca«c Clip i. S<ivei TC

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

AM ER ICAN  S A M P LER : A dozen 
pieces of fiction and one true 
story. Ideal gift item. $5 at the 
Eastland Telegram, tf

See forM.H. Perry 
D IS A B IL IT Y  
INSUFtANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lam ar-East I and. 

---------- .

This coupon is worth

12%  off
anything in our store. 

CASH ONLY

EASTLAND OFFICE SUPPLY

lË Â c ^ g y - S a v c r
o a f

S t o r m  W i n d o w s
Insulate your honve into a real 

Fuel'Saving hom e. Install 
en ergy  saving storm  w indow s  
and storm  doors by R eynolds  

M anufacturing Co., C isco. T e x a s  
a^.ve > 1 4 2 .1 3 8 0

B ox 1637.
CaU (817) 442-1380  

or write P. O.

i

1
112  N. SE A M A N  EASTLAND.TX 76448 (817) 629-89421 W-

CASH! CASH!CASH!
MONEY IN YOUR POCKETS QUICK.

Do you have an extra pickup or car around you don’t really 
need? If you do you’re losing money every day! Don’t sell or 
trade your pickup or car away for nothing - get our offer 
before you deal! Chevrolets and Fords preferred - but will 
consider any make or model 1954 through 1974 that’s clean 
and good running - with current license and sticker. Extra 
premium paid on small V-8’s and 6 Cyl's. i..Kl 2 drs. The 
cleaner they are the more we will pay! No clunkers or rusted- 
out jimkers at any price please! ABSOLUTELY BY PHONE 
APTOINTMENT ONLY! Don't just drive out and find me 
gone - save gas - phone Rising Star (817 ) 643-1372, best early 
mornings or late evening. tl05

Xone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

Jot B. loonec, Mfr. 
101 W .  MAin 

Butland, Texu 70448

♦
♦
♦
*
♦
4-
♦
♦
4-

♦
♦

r
I

Bookkeeping and Tax Service 1 I

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT OR PURCHASE

116 N.Seafflan, Eastland 

Call 629-8641 or 647-3022

I

I«  PuTtek
20S East Main. Ranger 647-3022 

116 Nurth Seaman, Eastland 629-8641

I I
I I

INCOME TAX RETURNS
t t_

Sacretarial A Talephone Answering 

Service AvoHabie

•  I-----------

MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY
REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES

« Í
\ I

\ Individual Parntne’" '" 'r ■'"'l Corporation Tax
Retum.s. __ .

'KCISIO N  ALUMINUM WINDOWS 
CUSTOM AND STANDARD 

STORM WINDOWS

VM Yl SKNNG
vmiNc siDiryo
STtH  SIOMC

D & R ENERGY SAVERS

DEE ROBBINS

P.O . BOX 603 
CISCO, TEXAS 76437

Free E atim atea ,
Phona (817) 442-1521

PLUMBING
Repoirt of oH types, new installation, septic

tanks installed. REMODELING - interior 
or exterior. Electrical works, refrigeration 

(work A  oppSonces.
Free estimates. Prompt 24 hr. service.
C a l 817-629-8849.

Big Country Plumbing 
Eastland, Tex.

2  / / ?  ^Aí¿ée4^ SO

€ 2 9 -8 4 9 2  o t 629-8^ 94

1

1-1 -:______________
I CISCO RADIATOR |

I SERVICE 
207 E. 6th St. 

(Brerkenridge Hwy.)
Cisco, Texas 

C le a n in g - r o d d in g -  
reco rin g -au to -tru ck - 
t r a r to r  ra d ia to rs -  
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 
tanks cleaned-repaired. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Call 442-1547, Cisco. 
p-5tfc

Sto M.H. Perry for 
I CANCER  IN SURANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-East land.

T-C

Morren’s Gift Shop 
24 hr. Service

5 days a week
on Kodacolor II

&

'T

Ektachrome Slides
f^ io flc tÂ  p U n i

^  i

- .-r ■! .r- i-r IU I . «- ■ I- Il i- I I .r ii_i ._i . . T~C^

SCOTTY’S BARN 
M ISCELLANEO U S 

PAINTING A N D  M ETA L  
CRAFT

1315 S. Lamar, Eastland. I 
paint lawn furniture, ap
pliances, metal awnings- 
metal gates-corral panels- 
also polish and wax automo
biles. Come by or call L.A. 
Scott. T-C

'( ß e i i  ^ ^ ò r u p e r ì e S
Your Complete Decorating Center

Droperios - Carpet - Ceiling Fons - Mini Blinds - Bedspreads 
Woven Wood Shades ond Shower-Curtains 

_  Equipment

Fine Custom Accessories

s t P  Light Fixtures/Tables/Special Pieces

Call 629-1319 For Appointment-Or Come By
• ~̂ ~9____________________________________ 1706 W. Commerce Eastland, Tx Free Estimates

»•••«•a
SALE everyday  at 

OLDEN GENERAI, STORE 
in Olden, Texas. Little bit of 
everything’. Groceries, F'ur- 
niture. Jewelry, Knives, 
Watches, Mexican Imports, 
Books. Tools, Toys and lots 
of misc. items Cheapest 
store in this area. We buy us
ed furniture, appliances and 
old coins. Call 653-2259 TC

WESTEKN M .\^fK h.S^ 
Sales and Sersic e ( innplfte 
bedding New, Exchange. 
Keinnale. ( all Lins Meazell 
at 629-2703 or 442-9995. T(

Vinyl Siding-Sales 
And Installation 

A-1 Sales
795 W. Main-Flastland 
Call Anytime 629-2162

I T - C I

A DTTLE s a v e  a  LO Î1

EASTLILN D
ID i/itect O u tie t

A U B ILE  HOME SA L E S
SINGLE WIDES 

DOUBLE WIDES
FUA «  V A  

F IN A N C IN G

WE SERVICE 
YOUR HOME 

."OR ONE 
YEAR AFTER 

THE SALE

i r  NO AMVMCR C
G 2 9 - a t l 1

t A L im E SAVE A LOT
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^A.C.E. Rocing 
Pigeon Club News

On April 5 our birds were 
released from Monahans, 
TX, “A" birds at 7:00 A.M. 
and “B” birds at 7:30 A M. 
Taking first in the “A" race 
was Floyd Frady with a time 
of 1150.972 yards per minute. 
Second place went to yours 
truly with a speed of 1147.255 
yards per minute.

In our "B ” race Lee 
Preston of Stephenville took 
first, for the third time this 
season, with a time of 
1230.774. Floyd Frady was in 
the number twc spot with a 
time of 1146.629.

Some people have asked 
how we keep track of our 
birds or how can we tell 
them apart. Some people 
think all pigeons look alike. 
This is no more true than 
saying all cows look alike or 
horses or dogs or pigs or 
even people. Each pigeon I 
own is an individual that I 
can easily identify. I have
raised a few pigeons in the 
last 24 years and no two have 
ever been alike. We also 
band our birds with an 
aluminum band that has the

year that bird was hatched 
and his number. The band is 
required if a bird is to be rac
ed. This band is usually put 
on the bird when it is six to 
eight days old. For example, 
a band m ight read  
(AU81PACE502), the AU 
stands for the American 
Racing Pigeon Union of 
which our club is affiliated. 
The 81 tells you the bird was 
hatched in 1981. PACE is the 
name of our club and the 
number 502 is the bird's per
sonal number. This is an ex
ample of the kind of band our 
club uses. If you ever find a 
bird (dead or alive), please 
let me know. The owner will 
be glad to know this informa
tion. ____
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The Lord looked 
down from heaven 
upon the children 
of men, to see if 
there were any that 
did understand, 
and seek God.

ftalms ¡4:2

IWU Reflectionstal
Perspective
By 1. WUl Ussery
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Wardrobe.

»hop
David’s & Quetta’i

|.20 West Of Best Western

off Reg. Price

In several of his stories of the British soldier serving in the 
Indian Army (actually British Colonial Forces stationed in 
India) Kipling compares a regiment of bachelor soldiers, far 
from home and womenfolk with a class of girls in Mrs. Prid- 
dy’s Gramnunar Schol. The stress of separation, together 
with difficulty of adjustment to a totally bacholor life 
sometimes has strange effect on men stationed far from 
home. The same may be applied to men on construction pro
jects in far-flung comers of the globe. And Das Island was in
deed a “ far-flung comer” .

Now Bob Rogers (not his real name) was an extremely 
well-skilled, efficient craftsman and middle-grade super
visor. And Bob was posted to Das Island early on in the set
ting up of our project there. And while Bob was known to 
have had a very close, perhaps even intimate relationship 
with botled spirits of the grain, we were not fully prepared for 
him in the condition in which he stepped off the chartered 
DC-3 which brought him from Bahrain InternaUonal Airport 
to Das Island. He didn’t know whether he was on a lump of 
volcanic ash in the Persian Gulf....or in Navasota.

His almost toUl dis-orientation didn't appear to bother Bob 
a great deal. Greeted; guided through a cursory procedure of 
filing with the local immigration authorities (actually a mat
ter of recording his name, passport number and classifica
tion with the personnel department of the Oil Company), Bob 
was escorted to his quarters in the Staff Camp and was 
deposited in his room in the barracks. In almost the same 
length of time that it takes to tell it. Bob had located the Staff 
Qub, where alcholic beverages were dispensed at ridiculous
ly low prices. The bar had just closed, which occurred each 
working day at three in the afternoon. And Bob was com
plaining to the man who found him slouched on the bar stool 
that “This beer joint works mighty funny hours. Don’t see 
how it can make any money closing in the middle of the day” . 
Bob was Ulked to, much as a mother would speak to a 
recalcitrant child. And then it was observed to Bob that he 
didn’t appear to be in the best of health.

Yielding to the power of suggestion for an excuse or ex
planation of his condition. Bob admitted that he was indeed 
suffering from what was perhaps an attack of the vapours. 
He’s not been feeling altoghther first-rate for several days.

Actually, we wondered how he’d been able to manage the 
transfer from one flight to the other in London. And Bob 
agreed willingly to a visit to the “dispensay” which the Oil 
Company maintained on the island.

Mike Bailey was Chief Medical Officer and held sway over 
the fully-equipped and -manned six-bed hospital. And a more 
highly qualified industrial physician it has never been my 
pleasure to know. In addition to being a highly qualified doc
tor of medicine, Mike was a psychologist who knew the work
ings of the mind of the working man. And he’d had his share 
of dealings with men who’d sought refuge from their 
loneliness by taking to the bottle.

(Checking Bob Rogers over very thoroughly; Mike came wp 
with a frightening diagonsis. Bob unquestionably had an 
ulcer which was only moments short of perforation, and must 
be hospitalised, but immediately. Bob went along with Mike. 
He was frightened stiff! It must have been something that 
had been given to him in the food aboard the airlines on which 
Bob had been travelling for the past two or three days. Bob 
agreed. And to bed he went, under what proved to be heavy 
sedation.

When Bob Rogers awoke from his deep sleep some twenty 
hours later, Mike told him that he could leave the hospital. 
But he must go to his quarters, take the medication which 
Mike was giving him in the form of huge, vile-looking cap
sules, and for three days eat only soft foods a list of which 
was provided. Bob agreed, meekly. And just as he was depar
ting Mike’s office. Bob was called back to the desk. “Now, 
Mr. Rogers, there’s one warning I must give you. I don’t 
know whether or not you’re a drinking man, but this medica
tion without which your life is in serious danger is one which 
absolutely, under no circumstance whatsoever will mix with 
alchol. One drink while your’re taking this medicine, and the 
effect will be fatal....and almost instantly. Just though 1 
should warn you, in case someone insists you take a drink 
with them”.

Bob protested insistently that he only rarely took a drink, 
but that he would heed the good doctor’s warning, for which

he was most grateful. Until the project, or Bob’s phase of it, 
ended five months later Bob Rogers was one of the driest 
men on the Island. Yes; Mike Bailey was an extremely 
capable industrial “Medicine Man”.

New Project for 
Eastland County

Eastland County New Pro
ject will be a day long 
retreat held at the La Man
cha Ranch game preserve on 
Lake Leon. They day will be 
broken up into three dif-

tour of
There

rent projects. These three 
re: fresh water aquariums.

tanning hides and a 
the game preserve 
will be a barbeque ham
burger supper served and 
time to enjoy the recreation 
offered there. The date has 
not been set but it will pro
bably be late June or July.

Glen Tubbs Well Service
Rods & Tubing 
Sand Pumping 

&
Swabbing.

Total Depth 1800 feet.

Moran, Tx.
(915) 945-3381

\

Sunday,

April 12, 1981
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G«t the edge on 
««Iking 
fort with 
w o n d e r f u l  
wedge. Softly 
padded and 
flexibly light, 
it’« the atlye 
you’ll love to 
w e a r
everywhere you 
go. Natural, 
Navy, Lilac, 
and Peach.

126.95

1 OFFICE LEFT
Downtown •- Good Rote 

It won^t last long.
Announcing:

Now accepting applications for NEW 
APARTMENTS now under construction. 

3-1 bdrm. —  6-2 bdrm. —  3-3 bdm . 
Carpet —  Washor-Dryor Connections 
Ideal School Location —  Total Electric

NEW -  NICE -  NEEDED 
Call 629-1010

O N S T R U C T IO N  
C O M P A N Y ,  INC.^
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Fowler Reoltors 
COUNTY'S LEADING REALTOR
820 W. M A IN  EASTLAND ¿29-1769

PRF.TTY two bedroom completely remodeled. All 
new plumbiii)’ and wiring, complete new kitchen, carpet 
and tile through out. Beautiful large lot, FHA appraised. 
E-12

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  h o m e  on lovely lot needing 
some repairs. Owner says make an offer. E-13 

COMFORTABLE LIVING 3 large bedrooms, living 
room, formal dining room, and utility. E-11.

WELL KEPT 3 bedroom home in desirable 
neighborhood. Central heat and air, cellar, garden spot, 

_  fruit and pecan trees, close to schools. See this one to-

(day. E-6 ,
’TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath, large living and dining area,

nice built in kitchen. Double carport. Central heat. This 
is a good one for only $28.000.00 (VA appraised). E-3 
INTERESTED IN INVESTMENT PROPERTY- we 
have a nice older apartment house in good condition and 
mostly furnished. It contains 1 large apartment upstairs 
with setting room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 full bath and a 
separate shower stall. 2 apartments downstairs: 1 has 2 
bedroom and the other has 1 bedroom. A small house 
next to the apartment house also goes, it has 3 bedroom,
1 bath. All this for only $37,500.00. E-1 

TWO BEDROOM. 1 bath - has wall furnace and 
g  refrigerated air conditioner, carport on side of house, 

carpeted. This is only $25,000.00 E-5 
EXCELLENT CONDITIO^- if you are looking for a 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, l i v * ' - ^ ^ , dining room, kitchen and 
utility room, 104 i i ^ . - v ,  payments are $264.00 per 
month, you can’t beat this for $4,000.00 equity. E-9 

BEAUTIFUL three bedroom, 2 bath ht .ne located in 
very nice section of town. Two car garage, patio, total 
equipped kitchen, vaulted living ceiling. E-IS

LAKE PROPERTY

CHARMING CABIN IN REMOTE LOCATION 
Receeding water does not detract from this coxy 1 
bedroom with fireplace. Plenty of trees, fenced yard, 
and year round neighbors. $17,000.00. Some owner finan
cing. LP-11

LAKE LEON Very, very nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath home 
on 150 X 350 lot, boat dock, storage building, central heat 
and air. Goae to Country Gub. LP-8.

«WEEKEND RETREAT, Cabin on Lake Cisco for on
ly $1.500.00 down. Owner financing at 12% for this 
A-Frame on Ked Kove. Two bedroom with balcony, 
wood stove and security fenc ing. LP-1

CISCO

' TIRED OF SMALL ROOMS, let us show you this neat 
home on nice comer lot. Fenced yard and garage. C-23 

'THREE BEDROOM home on 2 lots, pleasant 
neighborhood. Shade trees, gas fireplace, separate 
garage. C-20

BARGAIN 2 bedroom home on 2 lots for only $9,500.00. 
Ideal rent property. C-9

3 BEDROOM OLDER HOME nice yard, fruit trees on 
2 lots with storm cellar. Priced to move. C-10 

SNUG 3 BEDROOM HOME on 24  lots, large pecan 
trees and great garden spot, in low 20’s. C-16 

POTENTIAL INCOME PROPERTY-Fix up this two 
story older home and have two separate two bedroom 
units or live upstairs and rent down or vica-versa. Two 
lots, storage building, storm cellar, upper $40’s. C-17 

MOBILE HOME-Nice 2 bedroom 1972 Norwood, 14 x 
60, skirted and fenced on 75 ft. lot. $13,500.00. C-1 

LARGE TWO BEDROOM-Spacious kitchen, lots of 
built in storage. All for less than $20,000.00. 0 2

TWO bedroom, 1 bath ho-- , im er lot with central

RANGER
107 A. MAIN 647-1302

EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, 1 bath, brick-very good 
location. R-15

RENTAL APARTMENTS 2 separate unite side by 
side, consist of 4 - 2 bedroom unite bringing in $360.00 per 
month. Owner occupies 4 bedroom part. Priced right 
and owner financing available. R-17

BRICK home with 3 bedroom. 14 bath in the Meadow 
Brook Addition. R-7

NICE 3 bedroom brick home with 14 bath in the 
Meadow Brook Addition. R-1

NICE 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with vinyl siding. FHA 
appraised. R-4
THREE bedroom, 1 bath home with den, wood heater, 
carport and is located on 3 lots. FHA appraised. R-9

NICE 3 bedroom, 1 bath home with shade trees in back 
yard, central heat and air, 2 car garage, drapes stay in 
house. R-21

ATTRACTIVE Almost new brick home, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, all electric, dishwasher, disposal, corner fireplace, 
nice location. R-12

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE for this four bedroom. 2 
bath home in good neighborhood. Low down payment. 
R-2

SPACIOUS. 3 b c -* ^ '^ ^ » a th . large garage, built-in 
hutch, fireplace, c. .»-o
PARTIALLY BRICKED 3 bedroom, 2 bath energy effi
cient home approximately 2 years old with central heat 
and air, 12 X 22 covered patio and is on corner lot. Finan
cing available.

heat and air, fenced in I FHA appraised. R-5
TWO bedroom, 1 bath home with central heat, fireplace, 
fenced in b ack yard. FHA financing available. R-13 
TWO bedroom. 1 bath home with two car garage on 
large lot. FHA appraised. R-11

NEW ON THE MARKET - Meadow Brook Addition - 2 
bedroom, 1 bath brick home with central heat, 1 car 
garage. FHA. R-3

COMMERCIAL & LOTS
HALF CITY BLOCK with many trees, owner will 

divide and finance. L4
Orginally built for dentist office - Building contains 

1100 sq. ft. Has tar and gravel paved parking area and 
drive. Excellent condition. CP-2
EXCELLENT COMMERCUL-CISCO.lot approximate
ly 188’ X 144’, near industrial area.make an offer. C-6 
1-20 - 6lote near access road, $16,500.00. L-9

DOWNTOWN CISCO Just 3 doors from proposed site 
of new bank, attractively remodeled for retail store or 
offices. CP-7

PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going business good in
come, excellent location. Call for details. CP-24 

ONE HALF CITY BLOCK has 14 lots approximately 
43’ X 75’ with alley dividing them. Nice trees. Must see to 
appreciate. L-5.
A BUILDERS DREAM Oakhill Subdivision choice lots 

from $2,500 to $5,000 per lot. Call today. RI.rll 
4 LOTS, good location call for more details. RL-10 
EAST CISCO-5 LOTS that would be good build site or 

great location for mobile home. Nice trees, plenty of 
privacy. Utilities at the alley. $8,200.00. L-3

1-20 COMMERCIAL LOTS IN CISCO - 150 ft fron
tage, 3 lots are 146 ft. deep, 3 lots are irregular, great 
location, $9,700.00. L-7
EXCELLENT BUSINESS LiKATION on Old Hwy. 80 
West - has roomfor four office spaces, central heat and 
air, carpeted. CP-1

OTHER AREAS
STRAWN- U rge 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick home with 3 

lots. Has 3 car garage, music system and intercom, and 
den It was completely remodeled in 1968. OP-7 

COTTONWOOD-FRAME HOUSE on 3 acres, pecan 
and lots of fruit trees. Two chicken houses with pens. 
Good water well. Creek runs through land, excellent 
location for a tank. OP-3.

ACREAGE

NEAR NIMROD 187 acres with peanut allotment some 
minerals, grass, trees. Lots of dove hunting. A-9 

20 ACRES 4 mi. N.W. of Eastland-good fence all 
cultivation. Perfect for Texas G.I. A-3

INVESTMENT PROPERTY Relax and enjoy country 
living. 143 acres North of Ranger. All-around place, 
building site, some minerals, 14 acres coastel, bird hun
ting. Priced to sell. A-10

3.1 ACRES in Eastland with all facilities for mobile 
home, city water. Can be bought with greenhouse. Fenc
ed, large pecan trees. See this one today. A-8 

3 ACRES of prime land in Olden. Price reduced for 
quick sale. City water. A-4

3.7 ACRES IN TOWN now rigged as pipe yard, com
pletely fenced with plenty of storage racks. Good loca
tion. Call for available finance. A-1

HOUSE WITH ACREAGE

25 Acres with nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story home 
which is carpeted and paneled, has built-ias, and 
Franklin fireplace. l>x;ated 3 miles south of Ranger. 
HA-5.

COUNTRY LIVING on 4  acres, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home with Franklin fireplace, city water, located in 
Olden. HA-3

LIKE COUNTRY LIVING 13 acres with 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath home. Acreage all in coastal. Only 34 miles from 
town. HA8.

FRESH ON MARKET. Lovely 4 bedroom, 24 bath 
home on 2 acres of land. Gose to Lone Cedar Country 
Gub. This one has lots (rf extras, call for details. HA-1

At CENTURY 21 you can pursue your 
ambition right to the top. As America’s largest 
real estate sales organization, we'll provide you 
with the most advanced training and sales 
techniques In the business. Instill In you the 
sophisticated marketing skills we’ve developed 
from years of experience. And support your 
efTorts with over 820 million of advertising 

Bring your ambition to 
CENTURY 21. because 
we have room 
at the top for you.

A t c B i m n n r  a i :  I

FOWLER REALTY 
820 W. MAIN  

EASTLAND

152.78 ACRES N.W, 
$81,500.00 A-13

of Gsco, has 4  mineral rights.
Can 629-1769 fér «a la la

FOR INFORMATION AFTER HOURS a U :
Roaamory G llbart, 443-2123 

Shirlwy CrlHlth • 647-1635

■III CriHKh-647 1635 

Haial Undarwood 629-1188

TOMMY FOWLER BROKER 

AND OWNER FINANCING

b ia su  ( entury 31 Hr..' n..uilc Corporaaon SHexlsterad 
Ttwdrmaili of Cenluiy 31 Rral Eatatr Corporation. 

Printed In M S. A.
■Aca ornaninn«RDnTur ownas

Equal Employmrnt Opportunity Employer

^  «a«F' «•*- '



Fund Drive To Benefit 
Shrine Bum Institute

A fund drive to benefit uic 
Shrine Bum Institute was 
being conducted in Eastland 
County by the Cross Timber 
Shruie Club this Saturday 
(April 11), according to

Bailey Stark of Houston, 
club president.

Special buckets were be
ing used at some stores and 
restaurants to collect con
tributions to the fund. In

WILL EMPLOY QUALIFIED  
SECRETARY WITH KNOWLEDGE 
OF OIL REPORTS, OIL LEASES 
AND ASSIGNMENTS, RAILROAD 
COMMISSION REPORTS. HAVE A 
GOOD BACKGROUND IN BOOK
KEEPING. GOOD TYPIST. PLEA
SANT DISPOSITION $12,000.00 PER 
YEAR IF QUALIFIED. CALL FOR 
AN APPOINTMENT TO ST ANSON 
OIL INC., (»17 ) 442-3491.

WILL EMPLOY QUALIFIED 
PUMPER TO PUMP OIL AND GAS 

•W ELLS, TAKING CARE OF 
LEASES IN EASTLAND COUNTY. 
$21,000.00 P E R  YEAR IF  
QUALIFIED. CALL FOR AP
PO IN TM EN T HARVEST
OPERATING COMPANY INC., 
PHONE (817 ) 442-3504 1400 AVE. D. 
CISCO, TEXAS.

WILL EMPLOY LAND MAN TO 
SECURE OIL AND GAS LEASES 
IN A TEN COUNTY AREA IN AND 
AROUND EASTLAND COUNTY. 
GUARANTEED $50,000.00 PER  
YEAR PLUS ROYALITIES IF 
QUALIFIED. CALL FOR AP
POINTMENT (817 ) 4423491 STAN- 
SON OIL INC., 1400 AVE D. CISCO, 
TEXAS 76437.

30C

WILL BUY OIL AND GAS 
LEASES IN A TEN COUNTY AREA 
IN AND AROUND EASTLAND 
COUNTY. PAYING MORE THAN 
YOU THINK YOU MIGHT BE 
ABLE TO LEASE FOR. PHONE 
(817) 442-3491

STANSON OIL, INC.
1400 AVE. D.

CISCO, TEXAS 76437

Cisco the buckets will be at 
Dean Drug on Saturday, 
April 11, and at the Colony 
R estaurant on Saturday, 
April 11, and Sunday, April 
12.

Three hospitals for treat
ment of bums are operated 
at the Shrine temples of the 
nation . A h o sp ita l a t 
Galveston is supported by 
Moslah Temple Shnne at 
Fort Worth and a dozen 
other Texas Shrine temples, 
Mr. Stark said.

Mr. Stark and W E. Dean 
of Cisco attended a meeting 
at the Fort Worth Temple 
Thursday night. The pro
gram was devoted to the 
Saturday fund drive to 
benefit the hospitals where 
burn victims receive treat
ment without charges.

An educational program is 
being conducted by Shrmers 
throughout the nation to 
elim ina te  fire  hazards 
around homes where an 
average of 15,000 persons die 
each year in fires, Mr. Stark 
said.

Anyone interested was in
vited to leave a check with 
Shrmers or to drop contribu
tions into the special collec
tion buckets in Eastland, 
Cisco, Ranger, Gorman and 
elsewhere in the county.

Faith Baptist 

Revival 

April 12 • 17
Revival services will begin 

Sunday, April 12, and con
tinue through Friday, April 
17, at the Faith Baptist 
Church, 409 West 11th Street, 
Cisco. Evangelist will be 
Mike Orsini of Strawn. Ser
vices will be at 7:30 nightly 
except for the Sunday even
ing services which will begin 
at 7:00.

The Faith Baptist Church 
IS temporarily meeting at 
the West 11th street location 
and their plans are to begin 
construction on their new 
sanctuary in the late sum
mer.

A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public for each 
of the services.

GOI.F CALENDAR FOR 
LONE CEDAR 

Individual (mens) - May 
9-10

Partnership - June 27-28 
Pro Am - June 26 
2-Man Scramble - Aug. 

22-23
Parent-C'hild - May 30-31

Guys & Dolls - July 18-19

I,adies Individual - Aug. 1 
Mall entries to;

Pat Pullman 
P.O. Box 631 
Eastland, TX 76448 
Phone: 817-629-1756 day 
817-629-2488 night 
Pro: Mike Simmel 
817-647-.3613

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Greer’s Department Store

I l l s .  Lamar — Eastland

Lots & Lots of

DOOR PRIZES
To Be Given Away At Our

H 1 I I I ]  J ilvN k l
Celebration

SATURDAY, MAY 2
You & Your Entire Family 

May Sign Up

ONCE EACH DAY

Jerry  & Pat Greer
Invite You 

to
“Come On In & Let’s Get A cquainted”

Greer’s Department Store

¡HOSPITAL r epo r t !
" Sunday, April 12, 1981 •

FOR SALE Complete offioo
FOR SALE: Travel trailer
21’. Excellent condition. Call LOST: Gift Bracelet.
442-2338. P-38 engraved. Finder, please call rectlng Save at the Tele-
..............................................  629-2413. If _________

P a tien ts  in the E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows: 

James Hogan 
Jana Hilkle 
Hazel Skiles 
Jesus Escovedo 
Mattie Cooper 
Ruth Campbell 
Gladys Hutton 
Baby Boy Hilkle.

Patients in Ranger General
Hospital were as follows:
Reba Rawls
Clyde Campbell
Lisa Estes
l,ewis Oxley
David Heatherington
Grace Hamilton
Odis Sharp
Grover McGowan
Vicki Jones and Baby Girl
Winnie Pilgrmi
Walter Wright

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:
Oma Carbary 
Terry Harbin 
Barbara JoAnn Johnson 
Charles Sparr 
Winnie Bassett 
Elsie Williams 
Charlie Isabell 
Hennan Weatherby 
John Moore 
Mertie Jones 
Frances McGinn 
Janies Myers 
Jack Mace 

Mary E. Squire 
Dena Hearon

Vicki Seay 
Jana L. Spangler 
Phyllis Wright 
Mattie I. Overand 
Hubert Belew 
Rebecca Carlton 
Juanita N. McKinney 
Nina Raney 
Edgar Ringo 
Yolonda Whiteman 
Martha Brasher 
Brenda Finley 
Evelyn Walton 
Viola Atwood 
Jesse Pippen 
Donaciano Reyes 
Baby Girl Walton 
Baby Boy Finley 
Alice -Stephenson 
William Gibbs 
Loran Duncan 
Dorsey Smith 
Alyne Wiggins 
Myrta Love 
Vera Pogue 
Dana Wilks 
Ixinnie Townsend 
Effie Sharp 
Effie Forehand 
Geraldine Brecheen 
Mattie McPherson 
Eugene Proctor 
Joyce Criswell 
Santiago Alvarado 
Virginia Woods 
Dewey Webb 
Billy Roscoe Powell

FOR SALE: end rolls of 
paper. $2.00 each. Great for 
table cloths and many other 
uses. Eastland Telegram, 
110 W. Conmierce, F^stland.

If You Live Here, There Or Elsewhere

.... and 0W71 real estate in this county, we 
have a complete record of your title from 
the deed from the State down to the present 
time whether it be a vacant lot, the big 
house in towTi or a dude ^anch in the hills.
Exactly how much land do 1 own? Any 
surplus or minerals? Mortgaged? Any 
adverse claimants? Is my record title chain 
unbroken? All these questions and many 
more are answered when we build your 
abstract in our modem plant.

Eastlond County Abstract Company 

Pot And Annelle Miller

Abtfrocti ond Title mturonca_________________  Eostkmd, Texas
T-C

BHOHSR OBBLINe
to  open R an g er Field  Office 

C o m p eten t, exp erien ced  
p o sition s availab le: 

Diesel M echanics  
M echanic H elpers 

Rig M echanics
W elders

Rig up T ru ck  D rivers
A d m in is tra tiv e  A ssistan t 

T ru ck  D rivers

BRUNER DRILLING
o p erates  8  rigs b etw een  

A bilene & F t . W o rth .
If you are  a stab le & h ard  
w o rk e r  &  w a n t to  |oin a 

co m p an y  th a t  offers  
a d y n am ic fu tu re  apply by  
callin g  C arolyn  Sebring a t

THOMPSON'S USED CARS 
AND EQUIPMENT

Phone 442-1961, Day or Night 
At l -2 0 tN w y .1 83  Cisco

CARS
1969 Chevrolet 4-door, with 34,(KI0 miles, extra good.
1977 LTD, power, air and automatic.
1978 Plymouth Fury Salon, V-8, automatic, air and 

power.
PICKUPS

1973 Chevrolet pickup, power, air, automatic, long 
wide bed.

1979 Ford Courier pickup
1976 Chevrolet pickup, power, air, automatic, 

4-wheel drive.
GET READY FOR SPRING PLOWING AND PLAN- 
T I N G .

2656 International diesel tractor.
2000 Ford diesel tractor

Case backhoe, diesel with front end loader and 
trailer.

3444 Industrial tractor with front end loader and 
3-polnt hookup.
3000 Ford diesel tractor 
9N Ford tractor
4 row John Deere cultivator 4 row Cole planter
John Deere and Ford individual planting units.
13 ft. 1972 model travel trailer 
I am going after another load of farm implements to- 

day.

^ SPECIAL •

KIRKLAND FABRICS ^
1108 Ave. D Cisco

Just Arrived,
Shioment of Spring & Summer fabrics. 

Lots of pastels in most fabrics.
Stretch Terry New Colors Reg. *3** & 4̂**

$298 to  ^3̂ ®
100% Cotton Terry Reg. «4®* «3^9

Laces Reg. *2“’ & *3’* *1** &  *2**
Linen Looks Reg. *3** 2̂®*

Pique Reg. *2®*
Crep-de-Chino, Lots of New Colors ^3** 

Gauze Reg. ®2®*
New Spring Knits Prints and Solids 1̂®*

o  Seersuckers, and Other New Fabrics
Bargain Table

odds & Ends______ Cy

W S M O P M f i  
NAME BRAND FASHIONS

Friday, April 10th 9:00 AM
DRESSES FASHION PANTS

PANT SUITS SKIRTS
BLOUSES P V U  ON PANTS

LINED BLAZERS
CO-ORDINATED SPORTSWEAR GROUPS 

Missy —  Half —  Large Sizes
Thousands of Garments to choose from from. 

Famous Maker Labels — 1st Quality Mdse^ 
Priced to 40% to 60% below other stores.
Register for *200®® in Free Gift Certificates

Name Brand Fashions
113 N. Lamar 

(Next to Majestic Theater)
Eastland

Open Mon-Sat 9:00-5:30

SPECIALIZ ING
IN

SEAT COVERING

VISA*

Carpets Cleaned Only *17** 
for any living room.

,  Drying time 30 minutes.  ̂
X r i l  move furniture & put it back. % 

Any additional room, *15®®,
5any hall *5®®. *5®® anti-soil treatm ent 

*27** liv-din. combo.
R&R C A R P n  CLEANING 

XRandall CALL TODAY SM

w * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * « > *  ^

¡•TRUCKS «PICKUPS «TRACTORS
•Installed by

Assorhne®nt of

Materials »Springs
• Original Type r  Rebuilt or

Covers Raplacad

GRAHAM TRIM SHOP
708 W. Main 

Eastland 
629 2266

1
IÍ



See M.H. Perry for 
GROUP INSURANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-EastlarKl 

T-C

flc't Wviding tervict 
Xystom Wyldbig"

y ic  Stacy 607 S. Dwghany 
639-3874 toirtaid Tx. 7644*

Large Metal Bldgs. 
Sales and Installation 

A-1 Sales
70S W. Main-Kastland 
Call Anytime (29-2102

uiiiiM iim iniiiiiiiM iiiiMMiilit;
NOTIC E; Dohe Johnson Conltic- 
lot Remodeling, Conctele, Elec- 
tiical, Plumbing, Fencing, Boat 
Dock, House Leveling. Call 
647-3682 ot 647 3679. t-c 
niiiimiii imiHMiiiiMMiiiiiMiR

Residential and commer- 
rial. Remodeling, ad-ons, 
rimcrete work, new homes, 
i lectrlral work, etr. Mlrke> 
Williams 653-2235. TC

^ R A D F O i ? ^ )
Realty

Helen Bradford, Broker
Equal Housing 
Opportunitias

See M.H, Perry for 
EDUCATIONAL 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland 

•T-Cl

NOTICK; Hale Dunsm is a 
printing craftsman of the old 
school: HE TAKES PRIDE 
IN HIS WORK. If you want 
your letterheads, envelopes 
and business forms to be ob
jects of pride, call him at 
647-1101, or go by the Ranger 
Times and let him show you 
what he can do for vou

Steel Siding-Sales 
And Inatallation 

A-1 Sales
705 W. Main-Eastland 
Call Anytime 629-,2102

I T-C

See M.H. f ^ r y  for 
TAX SH ELT ER ED  

RET IR EM EN T  
629-1566 or 629-1006 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland

Moin Office-205 East Moin-Ronger, Texas 647-3230 

Branch Office-116 North Seaman-Eastland, Texas 629-8641

1/X)K AT THIS ONE- Country home on 1 acre of land 
on Lake Rd. out of Eastland, near lake. Fenced, garden 
spot & sheds, 2 bdr., livingroom, large kitchen & dining 
area, utility room, 1 bath & unfinished 2nd bath, city 
water, paneled, carpeted, drapes included. Propane 
tank & nice shade trees. Approx. 1220 sq. ft. less than 
$15.00 a sq, foot. Only $17,000.00. Some financing 
available.

THIS ONE WILL MAKE MONEY& 2 bdr., 1 bath 
frame on 1 lot located on Howsley St. in Strawn, Texas. 
Some carpet. Now rented for $130.00 mo. Priced at only 
$9,000.00

FOR SALE
2

Large Commmercial 
BUILDINGS 

On Ave. D.
In Cisco, Texas

QUICK FILM 
PROCESSING 

Film Cameras Supplies 
GIBSON 

Camera Center 

u  Eastland T-C i

I

NEED RENT PROPERTY? 2 bdr , 1 bath frame house 
on big lot located in Strawn, Texas. $8,500.00

NICE & CLEAN- recently remodeled, 2 bdr., utilit, 
room, livingroom, dim^g L  kitchen comb., 1 bath,

THIS ONE IS NICE-1 big lot with 2 bdr., 1 bath frame, 
located on Pedigo St. in Strawn, Texas. Just $17,500.00. 
Rented now for $135.00 mo.

Office Space: Clear 

Spon: Alley Between 

Large Reor Doors.

Write BUILDINGS,
storage room & stor> '^^  ar. Central heat & air unit
goes with house-n'jCy^iied up. Big corner lot. good 
plumbing, good elt 'T e s*ical wiring, 13 pecan trees on lot, 
house has new comp. roof. Financing available for 
right party. 2 blks. off Main in Ranger. $17,500.00.

LOTS OF ROOM& 3 bdr., 2 bath, K & dining, wash 
room, total of 9 rooms. Built in cabinets, some carpet 4c 
paneling. lj)t 120’ X 100’ on Hwy. 16 Strawn, Texas. 
New wiring 4c plumbing. Only $37,250.00

Box 29, Eoftland,

Texas 76448

INSULATE NOW WITH 
ENERGY-SAVING 

SIDING
T-Lock, Vinyl. Viking 

by Masonite, and In
su la ted  sid ing . 
E lim in a te  P a in tin g  
Forever. Call S&M Sup
ply, C isro , T exas, 
817-442-2077 or write 
P.O. Box 1637 For “ Free

Î

A

V Estimate.’’ p-31tfo j .q
x o z

LAKE HOUSE- Deeded lot with staff water. 267’ fron
tage 4c 300’ deep. House has all new plumbing, new 
carpet, new curtains 4c shades, new TV antenna 4c 
booster Kitchen newly painted, Ben Franklin wood 
stove, large storage shed with porch, 250 gal. butane 
tank, 70% full of fuel. I,ots of big shade trees. Price 
$26,600 00

BUSINESS
GOING BUSINESS- Station 4c Garage on 1 lot located 
in Strawn, Texas for a mere $12,750.00.

¡IKETPAINT & BODY !
» r/>  M Bat NorHi of Corbon

LAND »

LOTS
ONE LOT Ranger, Texas.

160 ACRE OF BIA)CK IJLND- Cleared, good tank, good 
fences, kline grass seeded on 74 acre 4c love grass on 13 
acres. City water available, good grass, some of the 
best land in Stephens County! ^  minerals goes with 
place. Excellent bird hunting! Will sell all or would

On Nwy. 6

I Pfcont: 639-2426 
fVlia Work on Amoricon and 
Rniporfed Cnre and Trucki

SPECTACULAR 
SPRING SAVINGS!
NOW! Sav ings  due to factory  price 

cut-bocks you have to see to believe!  

Coll us now! Give us your  

requirement.  We will give you  

Spectacular Spring Sov ings !

Abilene, Tetas 
672-7S06

ASSOCIATED CONTRACTORS INC.

KINCAID
REAL ESTATE r vi'B ì l i  I

RESIDENTIAL
AFFORDABLE FAM1LY-«IZE HOME- This 4 bdrm 

H ks-W V |^ ta r in g  dMOi« iW i,* « iirv a a M n  *
closets. House in good condition at an affordable price. 
Possible owner finance. $25,000.
GREAT BUY - You can't go wrung with this nice home 
in excellent neighborhood. 4 bdrm, 1*4 bath, total elec
tric with all extras. Assume 8% loan nr will go F'HA or 
VA. $58,000

PRIME LOTS-9 lots in the best location in Eastland. 
Buy eany and take your pick. $4,500 to $6,000.
NICE LOT- in Eastland in newly developed part of 

*ftwn. T ih artm n aM g  s i o r  »4.«x>. -  — ’ ’

BUY EQUITY OF 4,000 assume monthly payments of 
$150/munth on this neat 2 bdrm. home. Carpet and 
panelling. Come look - you’ll like it $16,000.

LAKE PROPERTY

IX)OKING FOR A NICE HOME? Come see this 2 
’bedroom house on large shade tree corner lot! Built- 
ins, carpet, central heat 4i air, large living room/din- 
ing room comb. 1600 sq. ft. Office/storage building, 
large carport. $45,000.00

EQUITY BUY-on this 2 or 3 bdrm partially remodelled 
house. New carpet and new paint. Ijirge lot in nice 
quiet neighborhood. $25,000.

PRETTY VIEW OF THE LAKE - Come see this fur
nished home on deeded lot. Could be year-round home 
or week-end retreat. Two bdrm. frame with city 4t lake 
water. Boat dock and storage shed. 1400 sq. ft. Would 
consider trade for other property. $29,900.00

SPORTSMAN’S RETREAT- 78.9 acres of hunUng and 
fishing! 3 stocked tanks for fishing with live creek. 
Dove, quail, turkey 4i deer. 20 acres coastal & 13 ac. 
wheat. 1 acre fenced garden. City water. Pretty camp
site with all hook-ups. $50,000.00
22 ACRES - North of Flastland. Mostly coastal with a 
tank. Nice location. $1,000.00 per acre.

NEED A HANDYMAN • to complete remodeling of this 
3 bdrm, 1 bath house on 1 acre. I/icated in Ranger and 
priced to sell. Will trade for mobile home. $7,000.00

SPACIOUS 4i ATTRACTIVE-This 3 bdrm. 1*4 bath 
brick home has firelace, central heat and air, builtins 
and a large family size kitchen. 1700 sq. ft. on corner 
lot. A.ssume a 9% loan or will FHA. $48,000

COMMERCIAL

SUMMER HIDE-AWAY - Small modem cabin on deed
ed lot. Good fishing. Make us an offer on this one! LL417 
$11,700
LAKE LOTS - We also have many lots availavle, some 
with excellent water frontage. The fishing is good and 
tlie price is right. LL4)1

ATTENTION SINGLES - own your own home with this 
1 bdrm., 1 bath home. $1,000 down and owner will 
finance. $8,500.00

IX)W DOWN PAYMENT - on this neat 2 bedroom, 1 
bath mobile home on it’s own lot. Only $1,000 down and 
owner finance. $8,500.00

ROOM TO GROW • with this partially remodeled home 
with 2 bdrm. downstairs and large upstairs game room 
or bedroom. Franklin fireplace, nice neighborhood. 

< and new storm windows. Assumable financing. RE-34, 
, $29,500.00

INTERSTATE LOCATION - Prime location for 
development. Unlimited potential. Call for details. 
$48.000.00
DOWNTOWN EASTLAND - 2 buildings partially 
remodeled. New store front, very good potential. 
Assumable financing. $43,000.00 
THRIVING BUSINESS - Local business that grossed 
$740,000 in 1979 . Excellent cash flow and terrific loca
tion. Terms negotiable.
COMMERCIAL LOCATION- -I.,arge bldg, site on N. ac
cess of 1-20. Excellent location., Good investment. 
Owner finance, 25% down, $25,000.00

HOMES & ACREAGE
IDEAL SET-UP - Nice, 3 bdrm. 2 bath brick home at 
Olden on 2.2 acres of coastal. Fireplace, built-in appl., 
1860 sq. ft. Fenced, greenhouse, bam, 2 storage bldgs. 
FHA or convential $75,000.00
RETIREMENT SPOT-KOKOMO - 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
home on 14^ acres. Franklin Fireplace; partially 
remodeled, aluminum siding. Pecan & oak trees. 
Garden. City water & well. A few mineral. Farm 
Equipment. Very good location. Some owner finance. 
$35,000

RANGER - 3 bdrm, 1 bath comfortable home has new 
carpet, new paint, ceiling fans, peach and pecan trees. 
Come look! Possible owner finance. $25,000

RANGER - Equity Buy-3 bdrm., 2 bath brick home 
Central H/A, appliances, spacious closets all on nice 
large lot. Buy equity and assume VA loan. $45,000 00

IDEAL MOBILE HOME SITE - City utilities available 
on this cleared lot in Olden. 150’ x 75’. Owner finance. 
$2,750.00

RANGER ■ Excellent building site or mobile home site 
3 lots with city utilities. Owner finance $8,700.00

MOBILE HOME OR BUILDING SITE - lot in Olden 
150’ X 90’. Utilities available. Has been cleared. Possi
ble owner finance. $3,300.00
COZY & CUTE • 2 bdrm, new paint and carpet. Small 
yard, carport on paved street. Nice for smgle or starter 
home. $25,000

1 PLENTY OF ROOM - to live in and rent out this large 2 
5 story apartment house. 3 units, in good repair, stays 
I rented, good neighborhood, great investment. $27,500.

EXCELl.ENT LOCATION -1.5 acres on Hwy. 80 near 
1-20. Unlimited potential. Older 3 bdmi. house. Call for 
more information.
MEET DEMAND FOR RENTAL PROPERTY - 3
frame houses in Ranger, all remodeled, in a nice 
neighborhood. Houses stay rented. Good return on in
vestment.
DOWNTOWN CISCO - Excellent location in Cisco 
business district. Approximately 7800 sq ft. office bldg. 
$49,500.00
APARTMENT COMPLEX - 16 units built in 1976 
located in Comanche, Tx. Unit in excellent condition. 
Positive cash flow with high occupancy rate. Excellent 
investment. $250,000.00 $50,000 down, owner finance.
3 ACRES LOCATED - in Comanche. Excellent com
mercial possibilities.. City water, possible owner 
financ e. $15,000.00
DEVELOPMENT POSSIBILITIES -151 acre.s with 120 
frontage, paved hwy. Numerous options. Owner 
finance. $1.000.00
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS - both in Eastland and 
Ranger. Excellent investment for the right person. 
Call for information.
SEVERAL MOTELS • listed in various parts of the 
state. All excellent investments. Call for location and 
details.

13 ACRES AND 3 BEDROOM HOUSE • five miles N.E. . 
of Eastland. land  in coastal with high production 
potential. New 3 bdrm., 2 bath home is highly energy 
efficient and fully carpeted. Call for more details.
6 ACRES AND 2 BEDROOM HOUSE ■ Fully producing 
pecan orchard with approx. 75 trees. Large 2 bdrm. 
house has formal living room, dining room and den. 
Storage galore. Property includes garden tractor and 
plow. Located close to Ranger. Owner financing. 
$53,000.00
HOUSE 4i 40 ACRES - 2 bdrm. home on 40 acres im
proved grasses. Barn and corrals. Close to Ranger. 
Owner finance. $53,000.00

ACREAGE
JIST  WHAT YOU’RE LOOKING FOR- 4 acre 
homesite at Olden, city water, ideal for building site, or 
mobile home. $8500.
5 ACRES • with 1-20 frontage. I,and is unimproved but 
has excellent potential. Call for more details.
20 ACRES • available on paved highway about 4 miles 
from Eastland. AI! improved coastal bermuda, 1 tank, 
few trees, good fences. Possible owner finance. Will 
Tex. Vet. $15,000

20 ACRE^ - Scenic and nistir* area. Scattered trees, ci
ty water available 5 SOLD af Cisco, idea! mobile 
home site. Owner finance. »ouu.OO 
24.38 ACRES - West of Gorman on old hiway. Good 
pasture land, tight soil, plenty of deer and birds. Call 
for more details.
38 AGREES - Edge of Ranger. Old barn, stock, tank, 
possible split. SiHne owner finance.
45 ACRES - All improved, good native grasses. Stock 
tank. Oak tree country. WILL TEXAS VET or some 
owner finance. $525/acre.
38 ACRICS - 5 miles from Eastland with some trees. 
Nice place for a home. Hiway frontage with good all- 
weather road. WILL TEXAS VET. $750/acre.
46 ACRES - Summer paradise on Bosque River IVx 
miles S. of Iredell, excellent fishing and swimming. 
New rock cabin with fireplace, water well, scattered 
pecan trees. Owner finance with 291% down. 
$1500.00/acre.
60 ACRES - S. of Cisco close to Union Center, 25 acres 
peanuts, 1 good water well, good fences. Will divide. 
$600/acre.
85 ACRES - All improved, good native grasses. Scat
tered oak trees, stock tank, good fences Old frame 
house. Some owner financing. WIIJ> TEXAS VET! 
$525/acre.
SO ACRES - South of r«c/^ ^  y and county road
frontage. FToperty I C Q I  | J  and its cultivated 
4  minerals. WILL 1 . t , i : (500/avre.
63 ACRES - Some cultiv»»’''" ^  iutiful trees. Ex
cellent building site, C Q l  O  y water. Some 
minerals. Pavement fn #oo//acre. Assumable 
financing.
50 ACRES - Secluded 35 acres timber, river bottom, 2 
tanks, well, 15 acres cultivation with small 1 bedroom 
house S. of Cisco. Some owner finance. $850/acre.
93.34 ACRES - in Rising Star area. Ha.s 33 acres peanut 
allotment Good stock tank. Some owner finance. 
$540/acre.

i AFFORDABLE LIVING - 3 bdrm, 1 bath, $12,500,

RANGER- This remodeled house has 3 bdrms, 1400 sq. 
ft. on extra large lot. Central heat and air. Assumable 
financing. $32,100.00.

INt ESTMF.NT WITH RETURN 4 unit apartment 
house Small 2 room units upstairs, larger 2 room 
downstairs. Washer i  dryer, $700 month income. 
$45,000
OWN YOUR OWN BI SINESS Convenience store and 
trailer park. Ideal man ind wife set-up. Call for more 
details

20 ACRE^ - irrigated coastal and large pecan trees on 
the Leon River near dam of I.ake Eastland and 
I,akeside Golf Course Owner will finance for 10 yrs. 
with 29%, down at 10% int. All utilities and city water ' 
with septic system.
12*4 ACRES • Pecan orchard at Carbon, about 70 pro
ducing trees, city water, reptic tank for a mobile home, 
all on paved hiway. Belter hurry. Owner firw«'‘iKl at 
lO'V, mtcre.st $25,000.

97 ACRES - about v* native pasture, some im
provements. Older frame house and dairy barn. Owner 
finance. $550/acre.
124 ACRES - Excellent hunting on this property. Travel 
Trailer included. Native pasture. $50,000 
230 ACRES - All in coastal and love grass. Excellent 
hunting. Well water, stock tank, some minerals. Will 
divide. $495/acre
300 ACREIS - Two miles from Eastland, some timber, 
native and improved grasses, 2 tanks. Excellent ranch 
land. E'inancing arranged. 425/acre.
420 ACRES - Peanut farm. Fully cultivated and ir
rigated, 4  minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm., 3 bath home 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call fw more 
detaiLs.

FHA-VA-CONViNTIONAL FINANCING

We have many other listings on ranches, motels, and apartments.

Myra Lowranct 817-629-1675 Eddie Kincaid 629-1781 C M M r tM t r e iM  653-2472

We wont to SELL your listing. 

Robert M . Kincaid, Broker

■vi;



Don Haney to minister at Haven of Faith

Pastor Mike Buland of 
Haven of Faith Church 
located at Mam and Con- 
nellee in Eastland invites 
you to a special concert this 
Sunday evening April 12. at

7:00 p .m.
Ministering in song will be 

Don Hal Haney of Dallas, 
Texas.

David Wilkerson, author of 
the best selling book, The

Croas and the Switchblade
says, “Don Haney is an ex
cellent gospel singing ar
tist...organist, and man of 
God. Don has ministered as 
soloist with the World Action 
Singers from Oral Roberts 
University and enjoys a good 
reputation throughout the 
country. Don loves to sing 
about the Savior."

For Don Haney, the world 
IS his workshop. He has 
travled extensively and 
m in istered  to capacity  
crowds wherever he goes. 
Countries hosting Don’s 
ministry in song include: 
Israel, Finland, Sweden. 
Norway, Denmark, Nor
thern Ireland, England, 
West Germany, Holland, 
Switzerland, Italy, Greece, 
Haiti, and Canada

In 1968 while traveling 
with the World Action 
Singers of Oral Roberts 
University as their featured 
baritone solist, Don went 
behind the Iron Curtain and 
held services in Tallinn, 
Estonia. U S.S R. Don’s 
sec re te  m eetings with 
m em bers of the 
underground church while in 
Communist Russia and his 
actual consultations with 
those who have been 
"tortured for their Faith” , 
has left an indelible mark of 
COMMITMENT and SER
VICE upon everything Don 
does

In 1973 Don received an ap
poin tm ent from  David 
Wilkerson and joined the 
David Wilkerson Youth

C rusades as c ru sad e  
associate and organist. In 
Don’s two years of ministry 
with the Crusade he sang 
and played to over W million 
people.

For many years Don Hal 
Haney has been a favorite 
m in ister of m usic and 
featured soloist in numerous 
convention, conferences.

sac red  co n ce rts , and 
teaching seminars across 
the country. Traveling from 
coast to coast and to foreign 
lands...Don’s ministry is to 
glorify Jesus. His singing is 
something the entire family 
will remember and enjoy.

Pastor Boland invites all 
the people of this area to 
come and share in this very 
special time of worship 
through music.

Dr. Rister gave detailed 
information on the art of 
sketching and showed how to 
sketch clouds, a tree and 
grass. For his demonstra
tion. he chose the old 1883 
Taylor County Courthouse as 
his subject. He transfomied

April 12, 1981

the outlines into an exact 
likness of the courthouse. 
His technique and the use of 
a pencil was a lesson in itself 
for everyone who attended 
the meeting.

Cisco Resident Dies 
At Age 70
Graveside services for 

Thomas E. Davis, 70, of 
Route 3, Cisco will be held at 
2:00 p.m. Saturday, April 11, 
1981, at Gunsight Cemetery, 
under the direction of Kim
brough Funeral Home of 
Cisco. Reverend Charles 
lx)ng pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Oakhill, 
Austin. Texas will be of
ficiating.

.Mr. Davisdied at 3:00 a.m. 
T uesday, April 7, in 
B reckenridge H ospital, 
Austin, Texas following a 
brief illness.

Mr. Davis was born 
D ecem ber 31, 1910 in 
Chocoata, Oklahoma to 
Samuel A. and Laurah P 
Davis, early residents of 
Eastland County. Mr. Davis 
married Geo Carlisle April 
8, 1930 in Albany, Texas. He 
operated an air condition 
business in Austin, Texas 
before returning to the Davis 
hom estead  on the 
Breckenridge Highway in

National M arketing Company 
Is Expanding in Eastland. 

Begin,
part-tim e work into management. 

Training available.
Call for Appointment at

629-8662
or

629-2177

I
)
I
I
I

Colony Homes invites you to a free 
Sunday afternoon sem inar on 
decoration basics.

Whether you have a new home or 
you’re thinking of buying one, you’ll 
be able to learn from Colony’s pro
fessional designers.

They’ll show you the techniques 
you can do yourself and tell you 
reliable sources for materials, fur
niture, and accessories.

Free Seminar 
Colony Square

Eastland

Is New In Eastland 
County and Presents 
Decorating Basics

Professional designers will show 
you how to upholster walls....from  
start to finisn. They’ll talk about 
selecting fabrics and show you how 
to apply the fabric to the wall.

Join Colony Homes decorators
2 until 5,

Sunday, April 12
at Colony Square,

Eastland, Texas

You Are Invited

L

See Models 
Being Decorated

f ; ^  (È Ì
10 TUt NOVI 0W1II5

rtotfCT'O«

629-8571 
401 Colony St. 

Eastland, Tx

Pat Burton

S. Seaman to E. Conner -  S. on Halbryan

1952. The last few years he 
was a rancher and an ind- 
pendent oil operator.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Richard 
Schmidt (K atherine) of 
Austin, Texas, Mrs. W.H. 
B aker (M elba) of 
Pascagoula, .Mississippi; 
one son, Jerry Kent Davis of 
Cisco, Texas; two brothers, 
Samuel Andrew Davis, Jr  of 
Cisco, Paul R. Davis of 
S eym ore, T exas; two 
sisters, Mrs. Happy Snuth 
(K atherine) of Odessa, 
Texas. Mrs. Joe Williams 
(Oressa) of Austin. Texas; 
ten grandchildren, and nine 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Mr. 
Jim Davis, Mr. June Davis, 
Mr. Sam Davis, Mr. Gerald 
Davis, lieutenant Colonel 
Roy Smith, and Mr. Ernest 
Hollis.

The Eastland County Art 
Association met in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room April 
2, 1981 for their regular 
meeting. The club was 
honored to have as their 
guest artist. Dr. Gene Rister 
of McMurry College in 
Abilene, Texas. Dr. Rister is 
a professor of English and 
Literature at the college. He 
is a professional artist who 
achieves a realistic and 
detailed effect in his sket
ches of old homes, public 
buildings and landscapes. 
His work has appeared in 
such books as "The Texas 
Anthology” and "The Texas 
Reviews” . He has held solo 
shows and many of his sket
ches are in private collec
tions. He is a published poet 
and is in the process of 
writing a book.

Dr. Rister had on display 
many of his pencil sketches, 
portraits in pastels and 
books containing his illustra
tions and poems. One of the 
sketches on display was of 
an old German mansion in 
Paint Rock, Texas. He had 
written a poem about the 
mansion, which he read 
aloud to the club. The sketch 
and the poem are published 
in "The Texas Anthology” .

fj DOWH TOJABIH
mLDES
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$10 per horsepower 
on John Deere 

Lawn or Lawn and 
Garden Tractors

-I ^  .

Nutrition Program

If yo u 've  a lw ays wanted a John  D ee re  Tractor, your 
tim e h a s  c o m e ' Every lawn tractor or lawn a n d  
g a rd e n  tractor is on sa le  now T he  s a v in g s  are 
b a se d  on  $ 1 0  per horsepow e i off So. if you buy  a 
16 -hp  law n and  garden  tractor, you  sa ve  $ 1 6 0  
a n d  so  on  B e  sure to a sk  u s about the other 
S ) ) e r ia l  otters avail.ih le  with s . iv in y s  to $ 5 0  on  
walk-behind mowers, tillers h igh -p re ssu re  
w a sh e rs  and  more ail otters end M ay  31

The monthly nutrition 
educational program will be 
presented to the Eastland, 
Cisco, Ranger and Gorman 
Senior Citizen Centers by 
M rs. J a n e t T hom as, 
Eastland County Extension 
Agent.

The program will be on 
dietary guidelines for good 
health.

The program is scheduled

PUBLIC
NOTICE

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION 
OF LIVF^TOC'K BRAND 

CERTIFICATE 
In accordance with the 

provisions of Section 6899J of 
the Marks & Brands Act, 
Civil Statues of Texas, you 
are hereby notified that your 
Marks & Cattle Brands Cer
tificate filed under Articles 
6899J Revised Civil Statues 
of Texas 1925, shall become 
null and void after August 30, 
1981, unless you re-register 
after this date and before 
March 1, 1982, complying 
with the above chapter and 
requirements.

Joann Johnson 
County Clerk 

F^stlar.d County, Texas 
......

See M.H, Perry for  ̂
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

, 104 N. Lamar-Eastland

Single
Adult
Bible
Study
Come Study 

With
New Friends

Co-Educational

Sundays
9:45 A M
First Baptist 

Church 
Educational 

Building
on Plummer S t  

Mrs. Peggy Hooten, 
Teuehar

at noon on the following 
dates:

April 15 - Eastland Senior 
,Citizen Center

April 24 - Ranger Senior 
Citizen Center 

April 27 - Cisco Senior 
Citizen Center 

April 29 - Gorman Senior 
Citizen Center
------------------------------------------

Clark Tractor & Supply Inc,
Hwy 6 West —  P.O. Box 200 

De Leon, Texas 76444 

(817) 893*2061

HNIW voue MULE
BEHEK
Enroll iNow In A

correspondence

BIBLE $TIDY COIRSE
•  30 LESSONS •  Genesis to Revelation 

•  NON-DENOMINATIONAL « N O  OBLIGATION 
(Clip and Mail Today for First Two Lessons)

Name 
Address
City------------------- state-------Zip-------

'Bible Study”
P.O. Box 842 Eastl^r^^Jx^_”̂6448^— ^

W h a t Y o i ^ A N ^ ^ e e  
Can Hurt You 

iLet us check now for Your Safety

April Special

Shocks and Front Wheel 
Alignment

Toke Advantage 
of Savings Nowl

Call for Estimate

All models and makes 
WILLIAMSON AUTOMOTIVE

You Can Depend on Our Work

Highway 80 E 629-2012

I
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H
tím e out forz

AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
The following firms, recognhing the importance religion ploys in 

our community, moke this church page possible each Sunday.

Sun Production Co. 
Explains Oil Plans

By Viola M. Payne 
Over 200 people from this 

area met with Sun Produc
tion Co. officials on the ni^ht 
of Apr. 7th at Siebert Grade 
School in Eastland to learn 
more about the plans to 
revitalize the old Ranger Oil 
Boom Field. Sun Production, 
which is a Division of Sun Oil 
Com pany (D e law are) 
featured a program of infor
mative talks, questions from 
the audience, discussions, 
and an informal reception. 
Oil Company executives who 
participated in the panel 
discussion were Luther 
Ellison of Dallas, Vice Presi
dent of Sun Production, John 
Hawkes, Midland Dist. l.and 
Manager, Joe France, (Thief 
I.,and Man, Joe Thornton, 
Manager of Unitization, 
Charles Dickson, Ranger 
P ro jec t M anager, and 
Patricia Biczynski, Coor
dinator of Communication 
and Public Affairs.

Mr. Ellison, the principle 
speaker for the evening, 
gave a detailed and general
ly non-technical account of 
what the Company hopes to 
do with their recovery pro
ject. He stated that even 
with the sketchy information 
available. Sun Production 
Company believes that from 
25 to 40 million barrels of oil 
were taken out in the 
original Boom, and about 160 
million barrels are still in 
place in the McClesky Sands, 
at a depth of around 3500 ft. 
With controlled water injec
tion the Company hopes to 
recover about 20 million 
more barrels.

Sun Oil has leased around
20.000 acres in the Ranger 
v ic in ity , encom passing
16.000 acres of the original 
field.

“ Sun Production Com
pany”, stated Mr. Ellison, 
"Is one of the U.S. leaders in 
oil recovery. About eight 
years ago we began looking 
for old areas which might be 
rejuvinated, and thought of 
the Ranger Field. At that 
time the price of oil did not 
nmke it feasible, and it 
seemed like an impossible 
venture. Oil must be around 
$18.00 per barrel to make 
such a project break even • 
not to mention the risk in
volved.

‘A rise in oil prices and 
other factors made us decide 
to go ahead. The Company 
has already spent ten million 
on the project - by the end of 
the year 25 to 30 million will 
be invested.

T took an unbelievable 
amount of patience, time 
and money just to lease up 
the old t r a c ts  around 
Raneer, for the royalty

owners were scattered all 
across the country. I can on
ly say that the work of John 
Hawkes along this line was 
splendid. I call him ‘the man 
who kept me from losing my 
job’. At one time Hawkes 
had over 50 people working 
th roughout the United 
States.

‘Sun probably created a lot 
of rumors ducipg tljat Up}e. 
Due to the highly com
petitive position we were in,
I made a judgement to not 
disclose the nature of of our 
plans to the public. I regret 
th a t 1 fe lt th is  was 
necessary. During this time 
the people of Eastland Coun
ty treated our people in a 
very cordial manner, and we 
appreciated it. In the future 
we plan to have much better 
communication with the 
local people. We will have to 
do some unusual things, and 
this will require the coopera
tion of the people.”

Sun Production plans to 
move forward in an orderly 
fashion, Mr. Ellison explain
ed. Cores from several pilot 
wells have been evaluated, 
are generally favorable. A 
water line is being laid from 
Possum Kingdom I>ake, and 
should be fini-shed by the end 
of the year. This is expected 
to furnish all water needed 
for the project. Plans call for 
the eventual drilling of 3 to 5 
hundred wells on land which 
has been leased. Within 5 
years, 25 or 30 Sun Oil 
families will be located in 
this area, with a Sun Office 
in the R anger-Eastland 
vicinity. Sun pipelines will 
probably handle the oil in a 
highly automated system. 
But many supplies will be 
purchased locally, and influx 
from the related oil field 
business should benefit the 
local economy immensely.

Mr. Ellison mentioned that 
“unitization” , or participa
tion in the production from 
the reservoir as a whole, 
would be advantageous to 
the Ideas'* owners.

When the meeting was 
opened to questions, a 
number of queries were 
about the contamination of 
water wells in the Ranger 
area by the water injection 
treatm ent. Although any 
con tam ination  was 
c lassified  as " p re t ty  
remote", Mr. Ellison noted 
there was "some risk” in 
undertak in g  of th is  
magnitude. He explained, 
however, that the water 
would be injected through 
newly drilled wells down to 
the 3500 zone, where the 
pressure is now zero. (The 
water will not be heated 
before in jec tio n ). The
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pressure will be gauged at 
all times, and it would take 
1500 lbs. of pressure to push 
any liquid above the level in
to which the water is forced. 
Water will be reinjected into 
the ground if it comes up 
with the oil, in an attempt to 
infuse the sands with new 
energy. Old oil wells will be 
either utilized or plugged, 
whichever seems feasible. It 
is estimated that the life of 
the restored field will be 
from 25 to 30 years.

After the main program 
Joe W. Thornton, Manager 
of Unitization, was asked 
more about this plan. He 
stated that this plan would 
need to be approved by 65 
per cent of the royalty 
owners in the area of oil 
recovery before it could be 
carried out. With their ap
proval, a workable plan 
would be presented to the 
Railroad Commission. With 
official consent, the plan of 
sharing proceeds from the 
recovery operation would be 
implemented. The amount of 
land each owner had in the 
field would play a large part 
in his payment. Since the 
controlled water flooding 
should be underway by Jan., 
1982, the Company hopes to 
move forward with this plan.

Among the questions Mr. 
Ellison faced was: “What if 
your plan fails?”

“Well, we can’t see down 
into the ground,” he said. 
“We can only do our best job 
and hope.

But other things we want 
to accomplish while working 
on this job is to be good 
citizens and good neighbors 
in the community. We con
sider this very important.

And one more thing -” he 
chuckled. “If the Ranger 
plan doesn’t work - if all our 
dream and plans and hard 
work should fail - you won’t 
have to worry about me com
ing back and talking to you 
any more!”

Bible Baptist 

Church Women 

Hold Meeting
The Bible Baptist Church 

women met in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Payne 
for their monthly Bible study 
and fellowship. Mrs. Bar
bara Mayberry gave the 
blessing fur all the lovely 
dishes of food which were 
thoroughly enjoyed. After 
the pleasure of eating good 
food and visiting, a business 
meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. Wanda Payne. She also 
gave the Bible study on the 
subject of “The Secret for a 
Happy Life.” Read Proverbs 
3 Chapter one of the prin
cipal teachings was to be 
wise and trust and obey the 
Ixird. Following the Bible 
s tu d y , Mrs. B arb a ra  
Mayberry was given a sur
prise birthday cake with the 
candles on It and some gifts, 
also. After much sweet

Sunday, April
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH
Church school begins at 

9:40 a.m. and morning wor
ship at 10:50. The official 
board meeting will be at 8:15 
a.m. The J.Y.F. will meet at 
4 p.m.

The afternoon group of 
CWF will meet at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday. Choir practice will 
be at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

The night group of CWF 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

The CMF L aym en’s 
breakfast will be at 7 a.m. 
Friday.

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday School and Bible 

classes begin at 9:30 a.m. 
The worship service begins 
a t 10:30 a .m . P as to r 
Crockett’s message is entitl
ed "The Paschal and the 
Passion!” based on Exodus 
12:1-14, 29-34. The Lutheran 
Hour will be aired over 
KERC at 12:30 p.m. Dr. 
Oswald Hoffmann will bring 
the sermon entitled “The 
Cross -  Charm or Charter!” 
The building committee will 
meet at 2 p.m. for inspection 
of the new church building 
prior to accepting it from the 
bu ild ing  co n tra c to r . 
Menfbertf W me^Congrega-* 
tion who would like to serve 
on the Landscaping commit
tee should contact Dr. Ayres 
Cermin, chairman of the 
congregation.

Adult Information Session 
will meet in the Parish Hall 
on Monday at 9 a.m.

Luke Bible Study will meet 
in the Parish Hall on Tues
day at 9:00 a.m. Quilting will 
follow the Bible study. The

will

cBIRTHDAYS

We salute the following 
Ciscoans who have birthdays 
during the week:

A pril 13 -M rs. C .E. 
Newman and Bob Elliott.

April 14-Jesse Reynolds 
Jr., A.R. Westfall Jr„  Billy 
Thackerson, Nancy Porter, 
Homer Nix, Lela Hitt, Cindy 
Lou Hunt and Mrs. loma 
Howard.

A pril 15—B etty  Dean 
McGrew and Bill Ricks.

April 16-Bob Isbell, Wilma 
Waters, Frank Bond, Jerry 
Yowell, Mrs. R.C. Reynolds, 
Mrs. Fannie Townsend and 
James Matthew Norman.

April 17-Steve Kent, R.B. 
Boyd and Vallle Parker.

April 18-Eris Ritchie, 
Aubrie Cross, Billy Pence, 
John Hutt and Mrs. Lillian 
Patterson.

April 19-M rs. Wesley 
Smith, Steve Smith, Cam 
Webb, Mrs. M.Y. Hallmark. 
Mrs. Weldon Carroll, Paul 
Marshall, Mrs. Gladys Byrd 
and Margaret Jones.

Couples celebrating wed
ding anniversaries during 
the week include Mr. and 
Mrs. R.C. Reynolds, April 
17,

Public Notice|iI PUBLIC HEARING
I A Public Hearing on the! 
i G r a n t  from the Texas 
■ A eronautics Commission 

will be conducted by the City 
Council at the regular 
meeting on April 14. 1981. 
The public is cordially in
vited.

fellowship, Mrs. Mayberry 
gave the closing prayer.

Those attending were 
Diane Coleman, Nelda Gary, 
Faye Owings, Sue Steddum, 
Barbara Mayberry, Willie 
I,angford, Elizabeth Lee and 
the hostess, Wanda Payne.

12, 1981
Sunday School staff 
meet at 7:30 p.m.

The Cisco Nursing Center 
worship service will be on 
Wednesday at 10 a.m.

The Maundy Thursday 
communion service begins 
at 7:30 p.m . P a s to r  
Crockett’s message is entitl
ed “The Covenant of Salva
tion!” based on Matthew 
26:26-29.

The Good Friday worship 
service begins at 7:30 p.m. 
Pastor Crockett’s message 
is entitled "Our Salvation 
Accomplished!” based 
John 19:30.

The confirmation class 
will not be held on Holy 
Saturday.

C lu ir d i D in c iM y
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Buddy Sipe
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
CTiurch Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday: Mid-Week 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.
CISCO REVIVAL CENTER 

Comer East 7th & Ave. A 
Minister 
Jessie Price
Sunday services 10:30 a.m. 

and 7 p.m.
Thursday prayer meeting 
7:00 p.m.

EAST CISCO BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Armo Bently 
506 E . n t h

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week S erv ices: 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a m.
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. James Pingleton 
Church School 9 40 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
am .
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Cisco-Eastland Highway 
Pastor

Rev. C.O. Clement 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m.

HOLY ROSARY
CATHOLIC 

Rev. Dennis Smith
7:00 p.m.-St. Francis in 
Eastland
8:00 a m. Sunday—St.
John’s in Strawn
9:45 a.m . S u n d ay -S t.
Rita’s in Ranger
11:30 a.m. Sunday-Holy
Rosary in Cisco

The Gteo Press

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

500 W. 6th St.
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John W. Clinton 
Pastor

Highway 80 West 
Across From Hospital 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power 
in Prayer 7:00 p.m.

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

1-20 North Access Road At 
Ave. N

Jim F. Reaves 
Minister

Sunday Bible classes 9:30 
a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible CHass 10 a.m. 
Tuesday

MITCHELL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Joe Philpott 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m.
Sunday night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH 

409 West n t h  
J. Doyle Roberts 

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Prayer and devotion 7 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST
CHURCH 

Fundamental 
Ave. E at 17th St.

Rev. Bob Mayberry 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Teen Time 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on 

KERC Radio, Special 
preaching, annointed sing
ing. Deliverance for both 
soul and body all in the 
name of Jesus! Special 
prayer for the sick!

BE THflnnruL

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco 

Worship: 11:00a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3%2.

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 5:00 p.m.

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183,12 miles south of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3629 Sunday. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
"Wednesday Bible Study 
7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. John Hood 
Pastor

18th and Ave. D 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Training Union'6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
W ednesday p ray e r 
meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. I7th St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday - Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Friday - Youth Service 7:30 
p.m.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.; Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

W. 10th and Ave. N 
Rev. C.L. Reneau 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday P ra y e r  
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

LONG BRANCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

James Woods 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a jn . 
Morning Service 11:00 
Sunday evening 6:00 
Wednewlay 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening exercises 9:30 
Primary; 9:30-11:10 
Priesthood: 9:30-10:20 
Relief Society: 9:30-10:20 
Sunday School: 10:30-11:10 
S acram en t S erv ice ; 
11:20-12:30

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 
am .

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor 

Avenue A
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
CTiurch School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night: 4th Thurs
day each month. 
A d m in is tra tiv e  Board 
Meeting: 1st Monday night 
each month.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
C.OD

307 W. 7th St.
Rev. O.T. Killion

Pastor
Phone 442-1561 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday-Bible Study 
7:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

Vicar Releigh Denison 
Holy Communion 11:00 
a.m.
(?hurch School 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 miles south of Cisco 
Rev. Pepper Puryear 

Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 5:30

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dell J. Crockett 
Pastor

Ave. D and East 18th
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FAITH CHAPEL 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

308 West n t h  
Rev. James Harris

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday 
7:.30 p.m. Wednesday

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1000 Ave. A and East IMh 

Carl Begley-Mlalater
Bible Teaching subject to 
question and (Children’s 
Church Sunday 2:30 p.m. 
Worship Service Thursday 
& Saturday 7:30 p.m. 
Special Music ft Singing all 
Services. Dinner fdkming 
Sunday afternoon service.
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’  t o ta l“ REWURCES of 
the F irst National Bank 
re flec ted  a d ra m a tic  
$2,050,000 increase during 
the past year as the Comp
troller of Accounts called for 
a statement of condition 
March 31st and figures were 
released. The bank’s total 
resources at the end of the 
quarter stood at $28,646,704

Most of the increase was in 
deposits th a t to ta lled  
$25,713,075 -  up nearly 
$2,000,000. l>oans amounted 
to a little over $9,000,000.

The bankers credit the in
crease largely to the health 
condition of the oil industry 
in this region and, too, to the 
general good business health 
of the community

THERE WAS a big crowd 
of youngsters out at the 
Cisco Country Club golf 
course last Wednesday after
noon. High school golf teams 
from Carbon, Rising Star, 
Eula and Cross Plains were 
here to hold Iheir Class A 
d is tr ic t  in te rsc h o la s tic  
league meet.

Cisco High School and 
Cisco Junior College team 
members play at the golf 
course . . CHS Golfer Tracy 
Owens hit a drive the other 
afternoon from the No. 6 tee 
box and his ball rolled up on 
the green -  290 yards away. 
But It didn't end well -  he 
three putted

MR BOB BENNIE, the 
new club pro and manager at 
the golf course, reports that 
he started work last Monday 
and IS enjoying his duties 
They’re in the middle of 
remodeling the pro shop, and 
they'd like to have an air 
conditioner for the shop. If 
you have one you’re not us
ing around the house, 
evaporative or otherwise, 
call out there and they’ll be 
pleased to talk to you 
Bob’s brother, Dick Bennie, 
stopped in at the golf course 
last Wednesday afternoon 
Dick was in town to visit his 
mother, Mrs. Bill Bennie, 
and Bob Dick is a DPS 
highway patrobnan and had 
been to Austin to pick up a 
new car for use at Sherman 
where he is stationed 
Does Bobby Smith, the new 
city golf champion, get any 
more respect around home 
or the office since winning

OBITI ARY
his title last weekend? Not 
yet, he reports.

DISTRICT A ttorney 
Emory Walton was studying 
an unusual case when we 
looked in at his office the 
other day. A man serving a 
sentence at the federal 
minimum security facility at 
Big Spring was given a 
weekend pass to visit home 
folks. And he was picked up 
in E astland  County on 
charges of driving while in
toxicated.

Back at the Big Spring 
facility, Eastland County- 
a u th o ritie s  w ondered 
whether they could brmg 
him here and try him on the 
charge.

MRS KITTY McCracken 
played a leading role the 
other day in clearing away 
trash and tree limbs at the 
Cisco Public Library, which 
IS owned by and operated 
under the direction of the 
20th Century Club. When we 
saw her, Mrs. KM had on 
blue jeans and was loading 
limbs and debris into her 
pickup truck which she haul
ed to the dump grounds

The library grounds look 
real nice It is a real credit to 
Cisco

GIJVD TO SEE Mr Der- 
win Honea back home and 
puttering around in the yard 
at their home up on Front 
Street He recently under
went surgery at Eastland 
Hospital and is due for 
another date with surgeons 
in the near future Mrs. 
l,eona Morton reports that 
they've bought two more 
mobile homes for the new 
park out at their farm home. 
This gives them a total of 
seven that they own and 
rent. They also rent spaces 

The J.L  S tafford  
Memorial Fund is growing. 
Drop off a check at the First 
National Bank or at Cotton’s 
Studio. The fund will be used 
for p e rm an en t im 
provements at the Cisco 
Country Club golf course in 
honor of the late Mr JIS.

TWO TOP Cisco golfers -  
Bennie Nichols and Mike 
Thiberville -  and maybe 
others will play in the annual 
partnership tournament this 
weekend at Breckenridge. . .  
Isn’t next Saturday night 
(April 180i) "D” Day for

Services Held 
Wednesdoy For 
Wando Robinson

Graveside services for 
Wanda Louise Robinson, 51, 
of Cisco, were at 2 p.m. 
W ednesday at Johnson 
C em etery near Moran, 
d irected  by Kimbrough 
Funeral Home. The Rev. 
Wade Ijickey of Second Bap
tist Church of l.ampasas of
ficiated.

Mrs. Robinson died at 7:50 
p.m . Monday a t E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
after a short illness.

She was bom January 2, 
1930, in Shackelford County. 
She married Ronald Gale 
Robinson on January 6,1964, 
in Breckenridge. She was a

member of the Order of 
Eastern Star Chapter 591 of 
Moran.

Survivors include her hus
band; two sons, Grant of San 
Saba and and Ronnie of 
C isco; two d au g h te rs , 
Dorene Scogin of Tulsa, 
Okla., and Mrs. Donnie 
Caire of Austin; her mother, 
Cleva C ollinsw orth  of 
Moran; a brother, J.R. of 
Houston and a grandchild, 
Christopher Robinson of San 
Saba.

Services For 
Douglas Speegle 

Held Thursday

Bennie ■* 
was flying

The U.S. Flag 
at half mast in 

honor of Five Star General 
Umar Bradley who died last 
Wednesday . . . You’ll want 
to drop in at the CJC Library 
this month to see the very- 
nice paintings by Sue Ellis 
Mullinax, art instructor out 
there The library is open 8 
to 5 Monday through Friday 
and from 6 to 9:30 p.m. Mon
day through Thursiday.

EIGHT CISCOANS 
rep re sen te d  the Cisco 
K iw anis Club over at 
Eastland when a new club 
was chartered last week. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wheatley, Mr and Mrs. 
Mark Chamness, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McDonald and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Pirtle.

The Cisco Club was 
presented a plaque for tak
ing a leading role in organiz
ing the Eastland Club.

Missouri Family 

Moves To Gsco
Clark Wing has purchased 

the lovely two story dwelling 
located at 609 West 6th 
Street. Mr. Wing is in the oil 
business with offices in 
Dallas. C lark’s brother, 
Jerry Wing and family are 
moving here from Missouri 
and will be the residents at 
the dwelling. The Garl D. 
Gorr Real Estate Brokerage 
is handling the transaction.

F u n e ra l se rv ic e s  for 
James Douglas Speegle, 46, 
of Cisco, were at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Cisco Funeral 
Home Chapel. The Rev. Joe 
Philpott, pastor of the Mit
chell Baptist Church, of
ficiated. Burial was in 
Scranton Cemetery.

Mr. Speegle died Tuesday 
of an apparent heart attack 
suffered while he was en 
route home after being 
treated earlier in the day at 
the Dyess Air Force Base 
Hospital emergency room.

A spokesman for the Baird 
ambulance service said an 
ambulance was called to 
Callahan General Hospital 
about 1 p.m. Tuesday to 
transport Mr. Speegle back 
to the Dyess hospital. Mr. 
Speegle was taken to the 
Callahan General Hospital 
by his family when he suf
fered an apparent heart at
tack en route to Cisco, the 
spokesman said.

He was born January 29, 
1935, in Eastland County. He 
married Betty Rutherford on 
September 28, 1957, in Put
nam. He was a retired Air 
Force master sergea; t and 
was a member of the Mit
chell Baptist Church.

Survivors include his 
father, Johnnie Speegle of 
Cisco; his wife; two sons of 
the home, Jim and Gary; 
one daughter, Terri Fields of 
C isco; th ree  b ro th e rs , 
Wayne of Big Spring, Jack of 
Abilene and B ruce of 
Angelton; one sister, Mrs. 
Gilbert Cashear of Midland 
and one granddaughter.

Pallbearers were Fred

Hull, Kay Jackson, Bill 
Eaton, Yogi Bair, Oscar 
Weeks and Barney Ellers.

Funeral Services 
For Emma Reich 
Held Friday

Funeral services for Em
ma Reich, 84, a lifelong resi
dent of Cisco, were at 10 a.m. 
F rid ay  a t R edeem er 
Lutheran Church, directed 
by Cisco Funeral Home. The 
Rev. D.J. Crockett of
ficiated. Burial was in Christ 
Lutheran Cemetery.

Mrs. Reich died at 6:30 
a m. Wednesday at her home 
of an apparent heart attack.

She m arried  Herm an 
Reich on January 9, 1921, in 
Cisco. He died in 1973. She 
was a Lutheran.

S urv iv o rs include a 
d au g h te r , L averne 
Plambeck of Cisco and three 
grandchildren, Victor and 
Park Plambeck, both of 
Cisco and Carolyn Grimes of 
Spring; a brother, Ernest 
Stroebel of Cisco; a sister, 
Mrs. Dan Wende of Cisco; 
two great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Loren 
Stroebel, Roland Stroebel, 
Edward Wende, Joe Ziehr, 
Carl Reich and Harold 
Reich.

Services For 
Bessie H. Jobe 
Held Fridoy

F u n e ra l se rv ic e s  for 
Bessie H. Jobe, 86, of Put
nam, were at 3 p.m. F'riday 
at 1-20 Church of Christ in 
Baird. Billie Mac Jobe, Mrs. 
Jobe’s son, and Boyd Hays of 
Abilene, both Church of 
Christ ministers, officiated. 
B uria l was in Ross 
C em etery , d irec ted  by 
Parker Funeral Home of 
Baird.

Mrs. Joe died at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene 
after a brief illness.

She was bom July 29,1894, 
in Coryell County. She was a 
homemaker who had lived in 
Putnam since she was nine 
years old. She married Earl 
F. Jobe on August 1,1915, in 
Admiral. She was a member 
of the Church of Christ.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, a son, Roy 
L., and two infant children.

Survivors include four 
sons, Raymond of Dumas,

George P. and Foy, both of 
Putnam, and Billie Mac 
Esperanzo; a daughter, 
D orothy C araw ay  of 
Abilene; two sisters, Zera 
Patterson of Brownwood and 
Mae Seabourn of Eastland; 
a brother, Roy McWhorter of 
Brownwood; 15 g ran d 
c h ild re n ; 19 g re a t
grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Final Rites For 
Adren W. Bryant 

Held Friday
F u n e ra l se rv ic e s  for 

Adren Wesley Bryant, 59, of 
Gorman, were at 4 p.m. Fri
day at the First Baptist 
Church in Gomian. The Rev. 
Darrell Dossey, pastor, and 
the Rev. Bob Roby of 
Abilene officiated. Burial 
was in Gorman Cemetery, 
directed by Higginbotham 
Funeral Home of Gorman.

Mr. Bryant was pronounc
ed dead of an apparent heart 
attack at 11 p.m. Wednesday 
by Justice of the Peace Pat 
Ingram. He died while plow
ing in a field about four miles 
north of Gorman.

He was born March 6,1922, 
in Gorman. He was a farmer 
and heavy  equ ipm en t 
operator. He married Bertha 
Brannon on December 18, 
1942, in Deleon. A World 
War II vetera*!, he was a 
member of the Pentecostal 
Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
a son, Wesley of Gorman; a 
daughter, Brenda Warren of 
Gorman; his mother, Della 
Bryant of Carbon; two 
sisters, Gladys Eubanks and 
Serenia Walker, both of Fort 
Worth; three brothers, Troy 
of Stephenville, Eddie of 
Cisco and Truman of Car
bon; and seven grand
children.

Pallbearers were Ron Mc
Cormick, Wesley Warren, 
D.B. Warren, Fred Rogers, 
Billy Earl Simpson, Eric Ar
nold and Bill Greenhall.

directed by Kimbrough 
Funeral Home. The Rev. 
Charles Ixing of Oak Hill 
First Baptist Cliurch of
ficiated.

Mr. Davis died Tuesday in 
Austin after a brief illness.

He was born December 31, 
1910, in Checotah, Okla. He 
was the son of Samuel A. and 
I.aura Davis, early residents 
of Eastland County. He mar
ried Cleo Carlisle on April 8, 
1930, in Albany. He operated 
an air conditioning business 
in Austin for several years 
before retiring to Cisco in 
1952. He had been an in
dependent oil operator for 
the past few years.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Richard 
(K ath rin e) Schm idt of 
Austin and M rs. W.H. 
(M elba) B aker of 
Pascagoula, Miss.; a son, 
Jerry Kent Davis of Cisco; 
10 g randch ild ren ; nine 
great-grandchildren; two 
brothers, Samuel A. Jr. of 
Cisco and Paul R. of 
SeyTnour; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Happy Smith of Odessa 
and Mrs. Joe Williams of

Austin.
Pallbearers were Ernest 

Hollis, Roy Smith, June 
Davis, Gerald Davis, Sam 
Davis and Jim Davis.

The fam ily  req u es ts  
remembrances be made to 
the American Cancer Socie
ty.

Sunday,

April 12, 1981

f r e e  h e a r in g  TEST
At Cisco A m erican 
Legion Hall 
April 16, 1981 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Do you hear loudnes.s 
and sounds but may 
have understanding pro
blems.

Texas State 
Hearing 

Aid Center 
4201 A. No. 1st 

Abilene, Texas 79603 
915-673-4989 

p-15

" E A S T E K - - - - - -
SPECIAL

PER M S— ns»“
Chat & Curl 
Beauty Shop 

442-2150__

Graveside Rites 
For Thomas Davis 

Held Saturday
Graveside services for 

Thomas E. Davis, 70, of 
Cisco, a member of an early 
day Eastland County family, 
were at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
G unsigh t C em etery ,

I F R E E  I
■ *150 value Echo gas powered ■
■ lawn edger w ith purchase of a n y !
■ new Snapper riding lawn mower. ■

■ *20 to *50 cash discount on all ■
■ new push and self-propelled S

!  1 service all brands of ■
■ lawn mowers and tillers. ■
■ FOSTER SALES & SERVICE :
!  1305 Ave. D  Cisco 442-3751 !

*14,000,000 To Eastland County
Peonut Farmers.. «That's just the amount paid
to our Eastland County peanut farmers in 1980.
Multiply that many times (they spend a lot for food, 
machinery, clothes, cars, etc.) and you'll see how 
important this phase of agriculture Is to our ecomony 
and state. Over *116 million was paid to Texas peanut 
growers.

This Money Could Disappear... If the peanut
allotment is abolished as outlined by a new USDA Farm 
Program —  Abolishment of the allotment system would 
wreck the peanut farmer, the agri-businessman and have 
disasterous impact on the economy of Eastland county.

%

EXPRESS YOUR DISAPPROVAL BY W RITING THESE MEN —
Your Help Is Needed... write one or more
legistlators today!

TEXAS U .S . C O N G R E S S IO N A L  DELEGA TION

SE N A T O R S

Morifííle llofd Beni jn 

U1 Sr'.'e
24? äut'ell Bu‘:il '3

DC 20510 
Inifikcne 202 221 5922

ttccji it < lieti H Cîllni 
t o' f c ’eieo'itiiei 

?4'9 «jfí.fn 0"'ce ! . 'd."» 
*iJ: *;:cn DC 20515 
le.f-.-f 202 225 4201

Hc'sublt Ptiil 
Kc'j:e 3I ftjit'.eniilKH 
1221 lc"5. 9(‘li Office Biiilding 

DC 20515 
2ee ;‘ ;,-e 202 225 2002

Honct-ble ibuhet Teiea k. 
Houle cl Bec'e>ert<iim 
24öS Bäibufo OHice Bmldi.'i 
'Weshmgicr DC 20515 
Tele>fi:r,e 202 225 4511

'lecioiiblt ( mi Pid 
liouie ol ReprnenUtim 
12 V4 long acrili Office Bciiiding 
Weifiinglofl O C 20515 
l.'Jectione 202 225 5951

Honeuble 11« Wrigbl 
Mm u  »f teprcicflUlnei 
1236 longwonfi OHIce luiMing 
WcikingtoA. 0 C 20515 
lelepiMne 202 225-5071

Hcncrtble Nl'uiia N Ptimia 
Houle of lepieieriKtleei 
1408 lengaiT?! Ofike Building 
Wesbisgloo. D C 20515 
Ttlebbone 2C2 225-2831

IF YOU'RE TOO BUSY 

TO W R in  A LETTER, 

CLIP THIS AND MAIL.

'1. ..u!“ e liba 6 lo-et 
L' 5 5e-.ile
142 8jue!IC“i.eB:.ii, g 

DC 20510 
••¡ejbene 202 224 2934

t'en; ,! e » le de le Cir.’i 
H...f ;l Ee;:e c'ln.iei 
1 4 34 1;-;.:-b C ' e !.,ld>-g 
Ai,- -;‘sr> D C 20515 
1ee;n. e 202 225 4931

H:-.c'ibie ielcb M Hell 
H:.',e SI îepre'.e.'.lilim 
1223 Icnj.jrft Office B, idcg 

DC 20515
Ut;: t  m m b b u

Hc":rebie Uj-g 
Hcuie SI íepceiestélnei 
334 Ce-,O' O'! ce Bui’d.ng 
*iiiVr5i,ui DC 2C515 
1ele;sc-e 202 225 6105

“..ssribleJJ BicUe 
House si (epriseslitiici 
24? Ciscos Office Building 
6cibr,gtofi. 0 C 20515 
ttle;5sf.i 20 2 2 2 5̂ 4565

ä
O«or Sir:

r" 'O'dble lesse Helmi 
4/13 D riison 

d'e Ofl'.e B. id.ng
a/.hingtor DC 20510
'•e;hs.se 202 224 6342

.4

REPRESENTATIVES
“u'ib'e Bill iicher 

H.u f sf SepiesenUlnei 
1135 Isng.srtfi OHice Buildmg 
*(eJi"g'on OC 20515 
leiepbsne 202 225 2571

H;noub> fiel fie'dl 
H;, f ;' îe ;< i'r!il <es 
51C Ci.--.on Office B.ild.rg 
*ii 1 0 C 20515 
feies’isne 202 2254901

Hjr.snbfe Sim B Hill k 
He use si ie;ie sellili res 
31 Ci-.nen Offjce Bufd.,sg 
4!ii.b .s;'s(i DC 20515 
lelecbc.ne 202 225 3035

Honsut.e Kicket lele^d 
House si fej'e 'e-'iliiei 
419 CiS'jr Office B."S:rg 
K jst-.glifi DC 20515 
lefeshi-e 202 225 3Í 16

Hcr.snble Ckiiles Sfcchslm 
rssuse si tegresesiiliecs 
1232 Icng.sfth Office Building 
Wi.búsglor D C 20515 
Itlesbone 202 2256605

Th« p«onu4 industry is mighty important to tho ocomony of 
our county, os it is in many countios in Toxos. Wo urgo you 
to holp us mointoin tho prosont poanut program.

H:"unble K,/tif Ftoi 
House 3I tepresenliliiei 
1238 Isng.ordi Office t«ild;n| 
Kishi'glon DC 20515 
feiegfisnc 202 2253605

Hs-sub'e leni Hisce 
Hcu'.e sf legresen‘ii<ies 
1639 longascil OftiCI l.ild'sg 
SiskisgiM DC 20515 
lelepbsne 202 2254005

Hono'ib e Um Isefllei 
Hsuse 5I iejiesen'e'nes 
1212 lyj.sm li OH e Bjildusg 
'»istimg'sn DC 20515 
1̂ 'efls;:.e 202 225 4236

Hx'.iible iictiecd C *>Me 
kiuse sf it;fesen!iii»es 
2116 (itburn Office Building 
kishn;!«n DC 20215 
leles one 202 225 4*31

Abolishmont of tho ollotmont quota systom would wrock 
tho poanut formor, tho ogribusinoss mon and hovo o dis- 
ostorous impact on our oconomy.

Hcnciibfe I,'I El Oiks 
Hnu'e si iepiesealitiues 
2449 kiibuin (Mtice Building 
•i-Jungton DC 20515 
Teteskene 202 225 4565

Hcnofeble Heni, I  Osniilei 
House si iepieseniilnei 
2252 tirbuen Offke Buildi'g 
^isbinglsn DC 2051$ 
Itlecfionc 202 2253236

Hsnsfible lick Higkleta 
Hsuse sf Begitsenliliiet 
234$ titburs Office Build.ng 
Xi'Jiingls* DC 20515 
Telesksne 202 225 3706

Honoiibie lii» Kjmq,
Hsuse of ies-eseniilires 
l i t i  Icng.s/th OHice Building 
Kisbinglsr DC 20515 
lelephsne 202 225 2231

Hc-nuiib'e Cbirlis Wilson 
Hc.u;e of iep'eseriiinei 
I2le isngac :!i OHice Buildmg 
Wi'.knglsi OC 70515 
1elesk .-,e 7C2 225 2401

Plooso holp us koop tho prosont ollotmont systom os port 
of tbo poonut program. Your voto and influonco ogoinst

Thank you.

This Important Message is Sponsored by the 
First Notional Bonk In Gsco
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